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InfernoOf Revolt
And Cruelty Shocks
Civilised Humanity

The Civil War which is now raging furiously in Spain,
the "stormy petrel" of Europe, started in Morocco, North
Africa, where 6,000 troops took up arms against the Spanish
Republican army. The trouble spread to Spain which last
Sunday night was described as "an inferno of re bellion and
savagery ," after 48 hours of bloodshed and general la wless-
ness.

·Inferno Of Savagery
There is revolt in both the army and the Navy, and the

Fascist Party which was declared illegal by the Republican
Government in April last, is said to be the cause of this
bloody revolution. The centres of the upheaval are Barce-
lona, Seville and Malaga; the latter city was reported to be
on fire on Monday. The aim of the Fascist Party is to esta-
b\i,h a dictatorship such as that of H'err Hitler in Germany
and Signor Mussolini in Italy. There are people who think
that the end of this sanguinary conflict will be the restoration
of the Monarchy which was destroyed about five years ago,
whenKing Alfonso and the Royal family were forced to flee
from Spain, and a republican form of government establish-
ed. But close observers are convinced that the object of
the movement is to establish a dictatorship; it is not
known whether it will be that of the Right or the Left.

This Moving Drama
Although the Communists do not appear to play a pro-

minent part in this moving drama of man's cruelty to man,
they are said to be busy carrying 0n their propaganda with
a view to converting the upheavel into a:revolutionary move-
ment for the establishment of the Soviet system in Spain
As the reports are conflicting owing to the confused state of
things, it is not yet known which side is gaining ground.
Despite the repeated claims by the Government that the
rebellion is being crushed, the rebels appear to be gaining
ground steadily. Their forces under General :}Iola are
marching on Madrid. They are reported to be in complete
control of Morocco.

ijver 500 Killed In Barcelona
Three loyal Spanish warships,

which bombarded Cadiz. were
bombedand sunk by insurgent
sircratt, according to Seville Ra-
diowhich is controlled bv rebels.
A message from London en 'Ved·
nesday stated: -
Fa.scist rebels are rapidly gain-

ingthe upper hand in the pro-
vincesof Northern Spain. and are
now despatching powerful eo l-
umns towards Madrid to inve st
the cities holding [out for the
Republican cause.
The "Daily Telegraph's" spe-

cial correspondent, on returning
to He.idaye after a long journey
into the heart of Northern Spain
reports the great progress of the
insurre'3tion. Moving about In
therear of the insurgent troops

. ander General Mola. with a safe
conduct from the MIlitary Gov-
-ernor of Pamplona, he found the
jnsurllents everywhere -highly
elated. To.ey were facing Red
troops On two fronts on the

North.
One body directed against the

Communist-controlled province of
Guipouzcoa, of which San Sl b ts
tian is the capital, scored a dis-
t in rt succes-, capturing the town
and routing the Re pubhcans. who
are holding out in tne !"-UITOl1dd-

ing districts. The o'her bod v IS

advancing towards Madrid from
bases at Pamplona. So ria and.
Burgos.

One of the most dangerous set-
backs to the Repubu can Iorces
occurred at Zamora. The loyaist
General Cominero, 'when ~\.l' ,·11,
ing to the assistance of '\lad rid
with an army of miners recruited
in the Asturias and Oviedo I was
intercepted by rebel forces. The
General was made prisoner and is
now held as a hostage at the re-
bel headquarters, The rebels
annnounce that his life wl'l b e
in danger if open cities are b-rm-
barded.

REGISTERED AT THE G.P.O. AS A NEWSPAPER,

ivil War •In
German War IFierce Fighting Near

Plans Seized I Addis Ababa Between
Abyssinians And ItaliansINVANSION OF

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
FRUSTRATED

A message from Cairo states: 1- Ras Kassa and his faithful
In a desperate attempt to followers are now making

regain Addis Ababa from the I another heroic effort.
Italians the forces previously
led by Ras Kassa are a pproa-
ching the city from the
south, while Ras Seyoum is
ad vancing from another dire-
ction on the town, according
to telegraphic advice from
the Egyptian Consulate at
Addis Ababa to the Mini- According to the Special Cor-

resnondent of the "Pre toria
News" the MuniCIpal Native com-
pound and hostel are a disgrace
toP ret 0 ria. a city
which prides itself on its
cleanliness; where thousands of
pounds are spent on providing
amenities, not necessities, for the
European, but which forces theI Native to hve under conditions

Ras Seyoum, now Abyssin- so primitive that it is almost sur-
ia's foremost warrior, and Ras prising to find that the Native has
Kassa's forces were th ~ heroes not broken out in open revolt.

_Surely the day cannot be very
of the three-day : battle of far distant when this citizen of
Tembien against the Italian South Africa. on whose patience
'forces early this year, & their the European has be-en trading
bold plan to cut off'[the !tali- for centuries without realising

k 1 that one day through sheer force
an forces at Ma ale was on y of circumstances he will bru :ally
foiled by the remarkable stra- avenge the injustice he and his
tegy of Marshall Badoglio, forbears have been made to suffer,
who described the battle as will break loose and demand that
"an Abyssinian dream shat- he be accorded better treatment.

And ignomiuously the European
tered in blood." will han. to admit that he failed

to discharge the trust imposed
upon him by his better education •
and hi- suppo sed ly higher intel-
lect.

A message from Prague states:
Details of Germany's secret war
plan for invading Czechoslovakia,
Rumania and the Soviet Ukraine,
which has fallen into the hands
of the Czech General Staff, have
caused consternation. The Gov-
ernment, as a result, is discussing
defensive measures with other
members of the Little Entente.

The first outcome of these dis-
cussions is an agreement between
Czechoslovakia and Rumania for
a Czech loan of two and half mi-
llion pounds sterling to Rumania
for the purchase of Czech arms
and munitions. It bas further
been decided to improve the Ru-
manian strategic rail ways on the
Czechoslovakian .borde r.

Simultaneous Advance
The German South-Eastern

Command is stationed at Dresden.
Nuremberg and Breslau. 'The
planlenvisages a threefold simult-
aneous advance.
Firstly, into Bohemia, where

he German popu lat ion, under
the Nazi leader, Herr Conrad
Henlein, is expected to welcome
the Germans.
Secondly a double advance' to-

wards Schoenberg-Truzbau and
Olmuetz-Brunne, and thirdly an
invasion of Slovakia by an Hung-
arian division. Once the Czechs
have beRn crushed the Germans
are to j 0 i nth e mal n
bod va: the Hungarians
for an attack 0:1 Rumania.
Germany ostensibly plans to

wipe Czecho~;]ovakia off the map
and to annex the whole country
except the area around 'I'esch en
vhich would be given to Poland
in return f ir Poland's benevolent
neutrali tv.

Rumanian Oil
Yugoslavia would be kept neu

tral by the promise that Hungary
will not a:tempt to regain terri-
tory which the Treaty of Ver-
sailles gave Yugoslavia, The
German Air Minister, General
Goering, it is reported. recently
told an Hungarian official that
Germany needs an open route via
Prague and Budapest in order to
get Rumanian oil and wbeat.

The war plan revelation also
han the o ppo-a te effect. It terro-
rised certain Czech lea.Ie rs in '0
ad vo cat.ing pe ace with Germany
as they know that Czechoslova-
kia does not stand a chance
agaist the Germs n steamroller es-
pecially since French support is
u ncert a t n . •

stry of Foreign Affairs.

There has been severe fight-
ing and both the Italians and
the Abyssinians have suffered
severe losses.

Foremost Warrior

Advance
- On Madrid

GENERAL _l\IIOLA'S
FOROES,20 lVIlLES
]fRO}! THE OITY

The main bat tIes bet wen
the Go,-ernment and the re-
bel army are still a vaited,
but mel"nwhile the- Govern-
ment claim to have captured
Toledo: Alcazar and_ Guada-
lajara, and thier forces are
ex pected to ad vance on Sev-
ille where fighting ?;between
loc sI rival forces is coutiuu-
ing.

Marching on Madrid

A column of rebels under
Gelleral Mola has arrived 36
miles from Mad rid and came
into contact with Govern-
men t forces on the heights of
Buitrago. Another column
of General Molas is reported
to be in action at Villalba,
about 20 miles north-west of
)!adrid. The Goverument
troops are in readiness to meet
a third eolnmn which is ex-
pected shortly

(Continued foot of column 3)

Sni ping by Fascists is pro-
ceeding continually from ba.l-
conies and upper windows in
Madrid upon persons in the
streets,

The Government claim to
have "on Barcelona after
much bloodshed in which a
communique estimates, 500
were killed and!3,000 wound-
ed.

Disgraee To
City Of Pretoria
oVER.OROWDING IN
MU NIOIP AL NA.TIVE

COMPOUND

Concrete Bunks
The extent to which the over-

cro vding has been going on can
be ga uged from the fact that the
compound is designed, to accom-
modate some 11500 Natives In
other words there are that num-
ber of concrete bunks taking the
olace of what the European
usually calls a h -d, with a mini-
mum of space ft lowed in each
room.

At the present time there
are between 500 to 600 Nat-
ives who have to sleep on the
floor. SleeDing out tside is not
permitted.~ Willy nilly, the
Native must go into the room
where he also has to store his
possessions.

Paying Indirectly
The compound is primar-

ily designed to house munici-
pal Natrve employees. But
numbers of those staying there
now are not emp loyed by the
Municipality. The latter pay
7/6 pel' mon th for accommo-
dation, irrespective of the
fact whether they sleep in a
bunk 01' on the floor, ,The
municipal Native employee
: pays indirectly, .the charge
- being adjusted through his
, wage- sheet, . ,: : ,.'
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Sakupaula kumhla wesixenxe
kulenyanga bonke abovoti b alaps
batunyelwe isipilibana (forms)
zokokuba baqonane ne Mantyi y9
Sithili-ngomhla wama 18 ku
Arosi, injongo ze mantyi kukufu-
manisa izimvo, kwanezizathu ezi-
kcakeileyo kuba voti balapa,
kwanokoku ba amagam 1abo ange-
niswr kolulublu lutsha lomthetho
wokumelwa ngamalungu amatha-
thu e Bhotwe Komkulu Ngoko
umzi ngalendawo ubunga unga
n'lonye kuba lixesha lokuba si-
ngasebenzi ngezimuo ezablukene-
yo. Ngesizathu se Zulu ukunga-
bilihle. intlanganiso yesiqelo ve
Liso lomzi edibana bonke olwesi-
bini ayibangako, ikakhulu beku
ageko zingxoxo zidla umzi , ibiyi-
mini yendaba zabathunywa abe-
beyokumela i Monti kwintlanga-
niso ye Sizwe e Bloemfontein.
Umzi wopakelwa indaba xa izulu
lilihle. Asazi ubalomnyaka utwe-
lentoni, kwazi u Qamata. Umzi
wotuswe kukubona kwipepa lala-
levekf edlulileyo ngokusinda ko-
mtanegazi ku Mangesi u Kumka-
ni Ed- wesibhozo enllozini yoku
Putyulwa sesinye isihandiba sa-
peshese.

ltyaJa iama Afrika abulele
umlungu wase Kati~ati ngendlela
elisikizi elinamanyumnyezi, like
lavavanywa ngolwesibini olu
dlulileyo naomb ls wama 22 .Tuly
libuye lamiswa.
Abalung. P. P. Hoyi, Arch dea-

con; 1. Goimane, deacon behlelo
Ie Catholic apa e Monti no Mlu.
H_ .T. Motrose wase Bumakala
babuyile kwi Komfa yehlelo labo
eliditlene kutsha nje kwa Komani
babuye nendaba zokokuba i Pro-
vincial James Maneli wonyulwe
ukuba sbekwe ubu Bishopu.

U TSHEKEDI Kusatbe kc waka ngetyala lama
polis a awaye banj we emva kwe-
tyala lika Opperman- Asavalelwe.
Ityale, elo likqalisa kweziveki zi
zayo. Izenzo zophezulu zingaphaya
kwethu, kuba kusapholile ngokwee
pick-up njalo njalo.

E-NIGEL

. Le nkosi yama Bamangwato sele
lsazl.wa kakhulu uku usela kumhla
eyazithobsla ihlahla ngokukatsa
inkambhunkca yegxagxa u Mac-
rntosb. e la lizenza inkunzi ye
Bhunga e Serowe. U Tshekedi ka
Khama ubambhene ne High Com-
missioner vase Bechuanaland
ngoku ~genxa yezi bhengezo (pro-
clamations) ezakutshwa yi High
Commissioner leyo kunyaka ophe
lileyo. Uthi oka Khama ezo zi-
bhengezo zihluta amandla eenkosi
ziphikisa amasiko abantn baka
yise kananjalo. Simnkqwenela
impumelelo.

•

1 Qumru lika Ntu labuye layica
phazela indawo yokuba aBantu
mabazame usumisa amashishmi
abo. Lendawo ke lba'ul .kile
kuba yonke imizamo yckuzrkhu-
lula kumakamandela esibothwe
ngawo, ixomekeke ekuzimeleni
kwethu. kuba akunakulwa, uphu-
melefe. nomntu oxomekeke kuye
nge "sonka semihla ngemihla,"
)' iyo lento simana sibetha siphi-
ndelela kulendawo yamashishtni NGE MFAZWE.
abantsundu, Asisayi kukcela U Haile Selasie aku ba efikile e
'kxolo ngokwenjenjelo kuba siba- Ngilani, ufike u Rulumenle welo
ngwa zimeko esikuzo, nokukqo- se e kxokxs indlela zokokuba ama
nda ukuba abantu bakowethu Ngesi abuyelans nama Taliyane
8 b a k a I ik q 0 n d .' ikxa- njengongo ebesele ejongene ngezi

khondo zamehlo. I-N gilani izi-
abiso lomsebenzi wezandla za- rhoxisile kwinto yokokuba ma ku
boo Abelungu aba betyebile nje nga rhwetywa neItaly. Yabake ne
batyebe ngepem, Kodwa unge- Ligi iyarhoxa kubs yi Ngllani e
va umntu esithi asinakwenza nto ya yi mele lonto. Ama Bhisiniya

b emva axhathalaze akayeka, wade
g'iFandle lwesam huku semalt u Mntan' Omhle wathumela u

[capua.l]. Yintsomi keleyo ku- Gen. Makonnen owayemke naye
ba e sipeni sizidelayo yeyona "ca- ukuba ayekukhangela lonto. U
pital" siziph lisa ngayo ezinye Selasie yena uwe ngapha nangapa
iintlanga • • (emnyameni kuba kaloku beku

ngakulunga kxa ebengu ndiyalwa
Ukuihetha kona kulungile, pandle-emhlabeni wolunye uhla-

kanti kuyoyiswa kukwenza. ngs) akwa nkceda nto; kwakcakca
ukuba ama Yerephe sele emkru-

Ngako oko makwenziwe. lndlela shes ile kumnkqamlezo wokukce-
k~ esinoluthi sibeyinto ngaj 0 ngana kwama Yerephe,-kwinta-
(ngokuphathelele emashishiniui] ba "yobu ngangamsha bofele olu
yeyokuba imali yethu ihambhe mhlophe."
phakaihi kwethu. Nckuba urn Uthe akufuna ukuya kumisa e
ntu ukqesnwe ngumlungu, mska- Switzerland, wathi umntu hayi,

h k k b [\ k b Ke ngoku Ingonysma yakwa Juda.
t enge )W rwa O. (u a yakuba ikqondile ukuba iYerenhe
into ,nokufumaneka, mhlaumbhi akukho nto iyakuvela kuyo (kuba

'tshiphu emlungwini nr kuba Ii izinto kakade, zazivela apba e
Juda. ukuze sibenok'hphumeleJA Atrika) ivakalise elokuba izakubu-
ngamash,shin' ethu, kufuri ka um- yela khona ilwise ngabo basalwa-
ntu ab !neluatshi lakuthi." Hai yo. Iboleke imali yoku xhobisa

impi yayo, wathi umntu hayi.
ndlyakuYlthenga kowakowethu:' Kodwake imidaka ese Ngilani
Ngul),'nI ow ke wabona i Juda Ii- nas ~ Merika imi ngenyawo, ikqwe-
tenga k Jmntu omnyama khana e ba _ubutikana bokunkceda. Ese
Ngestni") Ngeze ultbone nga AfrIka yon a yonwab Ie kuba lento
h hi . k k bIt r a ku i i~e Bhisiniya ikude kuyo-kodwa

p an e 0 u cl )n 0 a III ) yeyona ngeyinkceda kuba. iyabazi
fumana ku ....abo. Ngeze ulhone ubukr:tkra bokoyiswa nokuchu-
litenga mpih!d evenkileni yowo nyuzwa ungabi nw.
lU1ye uhl,nga notuba sele itshipu AMAPOLISA
okanye ibhethel'! kun.evowakowa-
10. Yiyo len 0 ama Jucla aphe- . . _ . ,
the urhweSo kulo lonke ihlabathi eZl OfiSlrll ogenxd ~en~la a, Clnge-
Yiyo lenta kukho 00 Rothschild phukcukcu lomashl~hlll~na kang~:

• abanezlgidi n~ezigidi zeeponti. n~oku~a neemf~ndl eZlphambhlh
Nathi kufuneka s'thathe lom- zmgabma ntlem ukuma kwezo

zekelo. ::'ixha;ane. Kuba imali nkqwel na, zitenge. Kanti ke
ephetwe ngumntu wakowenu iz ngolohlobo kukho into eqhubeka-
kuxha-a k "awel1a, kanti engena yo.
ez zweni ik~ulisa 00 Tsorho aba- Ukuze k~ nomzi jikelde ukwa-
la kukukcikida namapolisa oku· zi ukuxhasa a m a lin g e
kufakd kU"pick-up"ngephanyazo! ma Afrika kufumka naabo
Le yo uba um:ltu ukuze abene- bathengisayo bazame ukuba into
sh·shtni kufuneka abenenkitha ye leyo bayiphetheyo ikcokceke,
mali yin somi. '£\ltonje thina st- ibeyiyo. Kokhona neentliziyo
~en lba tu .abanobuderg~ bokuba ziyakukhululeka. A kukho nto
I,~to ab~Ylkqalay? maYl~qal~e e ibuhlungu njengokuthenga, mhls.-
opstez. K'lntl ke l~f.ku~a mbhi, in)a.ma kwisilarha somntu

kw 19o1 ~I b~. Uku~a slbe sIDe wakowenu uze ufumanise ukuthi
mvume, smg-ani kXe.le ~ _ ng-aba- "ayiseyodwa" (Into leyo eyake ya
ntu aba~qala amaShlShlnl benge- sehlela). Makathi nomntu lowo
.la mall ko .k ..na. Kcdwa nam-l uphethe lonto n~aba iyathenghwa
hlanje ng ze utsho Eyonanto akcokceke. Umntu okcokce-
a~in.~ b3Y~Yikl kub~ umntu. e i- ki eyo angaqiniseka tkuba uya-
lhl, N~~ ,ka u~us,ke ndmga- kufumana inkxaso ephilileyo.
phumeleh 0 )Jalo ke akasa Kukwafuneka lonto kon~Jvenkile
phumel langa kuba woyseke enga bethu Mi1bazame uku'Wukhonza
kange azame!~ 1 ' .. u "DZ\ ngokunyani ekile) 0 ukuze

~ukho a a 101a. n~mh an) . nawo ukwaz.i uk bJxha~a ungc-
aYlblll nga.'llakhulu Imal. akqala yikiseh ukuthi uZllku I·chetywa"
ngokudele~'I~yo. Kukh? ~m.a~ kuba ke kuvakale nomingimingi
doda. anemlZl na'llhlan) :-.l,ntZl C'kuba amanye amawtthu ng( k, •
engqmgqwa. kqonda - azakh~ funa inzuzo ne parafini e ayixl!ba
ngokuthe?glsa u~bh?n_a kw{zl namanzil Ekuthembhf ka uku-
okomponl. n3;e£lhtshml apha thi hayi bayatyhoh\ a!
NamhlanJe ungaphika. Nantso
ingqondo e kufuneka SlZ')Onge
ngayo izinto. Ukuba amashi-
shini adelekileyo anjalo ebeIioku-
b'lnjw8 ngabantu al:>afundisiweyo
-~ba n&mhla b3bopha iibhanti

(Iphelelalrnmhlathl wesi.binH

.. Ndandiphelelwe ngumsebenzi ngenx)
yomkhuhlane ndiphethwe yintloko nesisu.
.\Vaza omnye umhlobo wandicebisa
ukub oj ndilinge j .. W od's Peppermint
Cure; .. emva kokuyisebenzisa andizange
ndibe sJkhathazeka_ Eliyeza limnandi.
ay fudumeza. Ndicebisa ukuba bonke
abantu basebenzise i .. Woods' Pepper.
mint Cure" abafazi nabantwana kwa
namadc da abo.

Kuyo leveki kuban] we oontam-
nsni ababini ngokufaka ira uti e
ndlwini yomnye umntu ngeniongo
zoku ya ku "setsha" zimbambhe.
Hay' abantu-!

Ul'rINQIKA NOHLArTGA.

Inthet no eyenziwe ngu Prof. D.
D.T. Jabavu, B.A. (London) kwi
Ntlanganisela ka Ntu e phela e
Bloemfontein. njengo .Monga-
meli wayo, ishikcilelwe e Dikeni
yenziwa ubunkcwadana. Ikxabiso
yi 4d. Injanina?-Yeka! Sesithe-
mba nie ukuba kwimisebenzi emi-
ningi emkxini1e.yo lomnta ka J aba-
vu, wobehle afumane ithuba loku
yi gukqulela esi Xhoseni-ukuze u
memezo lwakhe luvakale esini-
nt shini soluntu.

OGODUKILEYO

UMnu Walter Sisulu olapa e
Rautini ngentsebenzo, ubika uku
sweleka kuka Cathecist Simon Bo-
nga oshiye unyana oma 24 kunye
nomnye umntwana. "Umfi 10 u
be zibalule ngothando olungaze-
nzisiyo kwindidi zonke, nangento-
beko. Ubhubhele e N gcobo apho
ebeye nge holide. Izihlobo mazi
kxole-- "Xenikweni wandihlu-
ta."

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumalla imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indieia yo~uzuza ima li n-
qale ke ufake imali.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6·0-0

NGONYAKA.

Naku Okuthetwa
NGABANTU.

-
Unkosikazi Sarah Madala wase SCrtonville e Boksburg, ubhala uthi: -

" Ndincoma unceao lwe "Wood's Pep-
permint Cure." Kudala ndiyisebenzisa
ngeJinye ixesha isetyenziswe ngumyeni
warn nasebantwaneni bakufikeTwa kuku
gula. Limnandi kakhulu ebantwaneni .
.. I-Wood's Peppermint Cure ayoyiswa
naziziphina intlungu. Ndizikhusela
ng~yo esifubeni nase mikhuhlaneni."

Umnunumzi Albert Mbi, wast:" I 'ew LaRds uthi:-

--STRONG
HEALTHY MEN
Mult hay~ clean blood, good c:lrculatio
big limbs, bright eye., clean .kin- - -the;
must be full of Life, Vim and Vitality.

Every Woman Admires
A Strong Man

You can become .trong, forceful and
healthy by u.ing the Famous

LECCAR
MEN'S PILLS 3,. 6d. per bottle and
LECCAR CLEAN BLOOD HERBS

2s. 9d. per Picket.
Write for our FREE BOOKLET "Littlt
House Doctor" (eDcI~e stamps for PIllage)

LECCA R HERBAL REMEDIES Co.,
Office B,

Box 103, Cape Town.--

Ubisi luka-Nestile esonkcni.
Isonka sako siqabe ubisi luka Ncst'le :
Oluphuma ngqo enkonxcni. Lulung,le,
lutsho womelele uphilc.

,# t

LOLONA LULULO KU-NT£MEKM,')..
LOLONA LULULO KUW£.

Ubisi luka Nesti!e lumnandi, luyatyeka.
Lubisi lwenkomo oluxutywe ne-sweki!e.

,

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Troubles.

This wonderful CODl-
pound is the most
effective cur e aDd
preventive ever

produced.

Inzuzo ayizi ngamininve rra-
welhu. Ukuzama ukuxhwitha
nmotu omnye rkunkcedi nt0.
Endaweni yokumnceda umntu,.
kusuke kugxothe abant u kulC'nto)
beben6athi bamnce.:le kuyC'. ~ .... ...;~~ ------

.WOOD~Il.
l tUrl"s

~C;~i5t5.~
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Umhla we June 26, 1936 awuso-
kufumane ulibaleke kubemi bala-
pa. e Bhai ababekho kumamkelo
ka Dr. no Mrs. Bokwe kwi T. C.
White Hall. kubeko nend wend we
ezi balulekiyo i Mayor ne Mayoress
T. C. White, Mr. Mc Namee i
Superintenoent ye New Brighton
Village, Dr. Dietrich Mr. Reck-
liffe. no .Nkosk. J emsana I(Queens.
towo) no J aji (Monti.I Yayi ho- Afikile amakosasana V. V.
njisiwe kakuhle ne Holo ngulom- Sodla~la. no F. Malamba ukuvela
buto, kuba unaba vatisl a.bayi e. Bhai zisuke ezintokazi zafika
bona.yo lento ikukuhombisa indlu zme Rosy Cheeks zi reception
u Mnu. P. D. Swartz no J. Ntshi- zelocala,
nge i President yodumo lwe
Blind and Crippled League.

-IBantu Social
Club Yase Bhai

(NGU REJOICE)

Ungene u Dr. no Mrs. Bokwe
kunye no Nkosk. A' N tshekisa i
Hostess, kuba i Club yay80 kumfa-
ka.khona u Gqira kuba kuko wabo
tamabamba) neugenxe yokuba u
Mnu. Ntshekisa ingu nobhala.
Nakubeni u Mnu. Ntshekisa
wayengeko eye e Kimberly kwa
noMou. E. N. Dubu oyi President
yalombuto obe ngeko eye e Pirie
nase Bhofolo nzemioimbi.

Isiseko

Lombuto wasekwa ngendlela
edelekileyo kakulu eyile. Kwati
ngenye imini u Mnu. no Nkosk.
Dubu baya. kubuta kwa Mnu. no
no Nkosk. P. M' Ngesi kwafika u
Mnu. P. D. Swartz no G. Seloane
waye ke u Mnu. Swartz esiza
kuba.lisa yena iudaba zomtshato
ka Mnu. Griffith Motsieloa kuba
wa.yevela kuwo e Cradock. Za-
tsho kwamnandi kuba u Mnu.
Motsieloa uyatandwa apa e Bhai,
kute ngesizatu sokuba emana
esiza spa e Bhai lonto yavuselela
into yokuba noko kubeko "ITmbu-
to" osekwayo wokwamkela indwe-
ndwe.
1mbuto yokuq all yoku palaza

tomca.rnango yaba kwa Mnu. no
'Nkosk.E. N. ·Dubu y80ye kukho
aba.:- Mnu. N gesi, Dubu, Se
lO8.u6. Spaing, Nginza, Swartz.
M.akosk. Ngesi, Dubu, Seloane,
Spaing, Swartz, Nurse D. N ginz3.
wasekwa ke bavibasela lorn biza.
Wandile ke umbuto 10 kuba ke
ngoku sowu namalungu amaninzi.
Kwati eku.mkeni kuka Mnu. Nge
si apa e Bhayi umbuto 10 wataba-
ta umfanekiso.

Nanga amalungu
wodumo.

alombuto

Banumz. E. N. Dubu (President)
D. Bpaing (Ohairman) W. Ntshe
kisa. (Secy.) G. Seloane, P. D.
Swartz, J. Ntshinga. J. B. Mar
wanqB, E. T. Maqanda (Organiser)
E. C. L. Nginza. Mako"'k. L
Seloane G. A. Dubu (Ass. Secyl
A. Ntshekisa, A. S. Spaing. D
Nkwanca, D. Rginza., E. J. B.
Marwanqa, R. Pem ba, R. Maq a·
nda, R. LaIo, Makosz. D. Mbilane
i Secretary yodumo lwe Blind and
Crtppled League, S. N enga,
Bhota.

Ezakwa Tula _
Ndivile e Rautini

(Y1NTENETYA NE NTENETYAZANA)

Kulusizi ukubona. ukuba imi-
thetho ka Tsalitoro ezi Native
Bills seyisebenza. Kuveki ephe·
lileyo sive ingxolo yaba fazi
abathengisa nge ko[u ne k'lkisi
ne orange ezi bekeni apha zomzi
seyingange yamaNtshiyane, yathi
kanti ku:fike 0 Spekit~la. aba.thu·
nyetwa ngu no Lali obambileyo.
l(wa ngezontsuku siva esaba
fuyi bama Rasbi bechithiswa. izi
t9,li.
Kusenjalo kungenwe kuzi

ndlwana ezakhi we ngabemi ng€'
nta yoku inan80 kwempahla nda
wonye naba ntwana, kuba abantu
abafika bernasu ngamanye ukuqa-
lwa kwale Lokishl ngo 1919 ngo-
ku ba.masu ngasi xhenxhe nasi·
bhozo, de kuye e ahumini kwaba.-
Ilye yonke lonto i dilizelwa. p80ntsi
Ille gunya lika. Senza, K we,ye

(Ipelela. kul.hlu hresibini)

,

Li Rhini Neento Ezize lalo·
-----------'---------,.

(NGU·TI WHIT TO WHO) N. Matshikwe e Higher Mission
Scbool bokufuna eyexabiso i glass
tray yokuhambisa i tea xa aba
babini behleli kwezizitulo waze u
Nkos. E. Boya paya kwi Spinn
sing and Industrial School watsho
ngomtyabulo we cozy namalapa-
na okugquma ozi tray, milk Jars
nozitipoti, suka vonke lento ya-
ngqinelans,

Zibuyile ititshala kwiholide
zazo zan~ ulelwe ngu Mnu. G_ H.
Nduna obete gxada e Bhofolo
ekayeni lake ubuya ewancoma
~ma Mfengu ukulima kwawo
ingqolo wa kwelocala· nentluta
ekoyo ye orange kwanolwandiso
olukulu lomzi wamageza e N ew-
town.

Kubi kakulu ukubona nkubs i
staff sase Wesile pantsi ko J. K.
Zondi aainelelanza ngokungabuyi >-

kuka Nkosz. N. Nyati ngenxa
yempilo. Sitandazela usuba abuye
a.buye.

U-V.~ Njokweni, i-Zisi i Nkosa-
sana ubuya yena encoma imi
tsha.to kwela.se Ngqutshwa.

Kube buhluugii ukusweleka
ngapandle kokugula ko-Mlu.
Moeti lonto nangoku isenguma-
ngaliso, Lo ke likalipa lamakalipa
negora lamagora, umtandi we-
"Bantu World" paper. Sisentlu-
ngwini ngosapo lwake.

Riue An
Assegui

Cycle

Amanene abalulekileyo u J. K.
Zondi, J no. Tsotso be no Philip
M'>ane (pianist) bafike kusasa nge-
lango mgqibelo baye behamba
nendwendwe ezingu Nkos. V.
Habana otitsha e Tmira. kunye
no Mnu. P. Mati omisebenzi mi-
hle kakulu e Bhai. Aba babini
babonise umdla.lo omhle ka lulu
kwi tennis practice ababelungise-
lel we yon i ngalomini.

Sibona kala. sisempilweni entIe
i staff sase St. Philips pantsi ko
Mnu. P. Ngxiki baye benze into
enga.sokuze ilibaleke ukumanvana
batenge ezingayiwayo i sitting
room chairs, ipresent ku Irene
Nkati Bokwe yaze lonto yabanga
ukuba u G. H. Nduna no Nkos.

Enye inkwenkwe isiwe e hos-
pital nge 12 July ngokuhlatywa
yenye ngemela entioko. Iz.kolo
zivulwe ngemvula entle kakulu.

tshatweni ongcwele no Nkosz.
(Jcanga. waku Manzana apho ku
.IJ~~the u Sibonda Gcanga
Sininq wenelela impumelelo no-
bomi obumnandi Mampondomise.

Umn. J.. J. Mankomo unyana
wamaphelo ka Gosa Mankomo
uzimanya ko Ngcwele netshawe-
kazi Mtirara kwa Nkosi .Iongi-
ntaba e Mqhekezweni. Sonke
Siyaduma Nonwabe Deyi ne-
tshawekaei eelo u Madiba.

U Nkosz, R. Matiwane udade
bo tishala u Mr. Z. Matiwane
odume kakhulu kweli, uzakuma-
nywa no Mr. R. Duna itishala
yase Qhumanco. Ninga ninga.
hlale nonwabist'ne Gaba no
Ndlane.

kuthe yak rba lentsebenzo iqhuba
ngarnandla, ama Hashi echitbelwa
izi Tali ng exesha elibi lobusika
inkuku zab mtu zizintsali, u yise
no molokazana, abantwana no
ninakul u, ukutya n empahla ye-
ndlu. ngumghandi ndawonye
kwezindl wsna ze Kansile.

Intlanganiso yomzi ikhupe ama
Doda ama tbandathu athembisayo
angala:- B. Gwabeni, M. W.
S0mtunzi, Sam Mbula wa, Z. Fu
tshane, G. S. Mabita. unobbala
womzi no P. J. Moguerane u
Sihlalo, ukuya kubonana nb Bho-
di no Nolali ngazozonke ezindawo.

Abantu
Zirnkile itishala ukuya eziholi-

deyini' kodwa kul usizi uklltb
uMnu.:J. B. Sophangisa i Captain
ye Snes Bona akabuyeli eCldrke-
bury ukuvulwa kwazo, umfo
okwaziyo ukulaula. Kanti mbo-
ne elaula iphini wena! Buza
kwela·e Mjanyane ngomdlalo
wokugqibela. Dhlamini wanika
i demonstration maan 100 mini.

Enkosi Mhleli

Eyalapha inqhubo injal0. Asazi
noba kunjalo na kuzozonke indba-
wo.· U sihlalo we Bhodi ngu
Nolali ~kwanguye nongunoba.nge-
180 weZl kalazo emzini. Ikwa-
nguye nokufuneka edIulisele kwi
Kansile izigqibo, nezi kalazo
zomzi. Kuvunyel wene kusishu-
kurniso sika Somtunzi soba izitali
Z;ima Hashi mazi jik~leze umzi
ngazibtni zayame uthango, nO N0-

lali wathem bisa u ba esisi gqibo
uyakusi dlulisela ngaphambili.
Incwadi ifike ku Nobbala wornzi
kusasanje iphuma kuno Lali ithi
wonke umtu ofuye i Rasbi m2ka
phumele ngapandIe kwe Lokishi
k'l Masipald.ti. A;;azi ke madoda

They are un-
beatable. At
the price

"Nanku'ke 10ntu ukwoli phe·
ph a, nguye kanye I" atsho ama
kwenk ;vana 180ath€lngisa ipheph80
eli ebon8o u Mngqika u Polofesa
ppbuma endlm·i kwamtakwabo u
Mnu. Somtunzi, esiya ngasemva
engatwele rnnqwazl. Amlinde wa-
dawabuya emile wona apha ngase
Hekeni, "N guye ke 10", itshilo
enye intwana. ijonge ephepheni
ibuye ijonge kuye. "Simbonile
namblanje."

Arssegai
Warrior
£3-19-6

Assegai chief £4-19-6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers •Write for
handsome Free illustrated CatalogueUfike phpzolo u Mrs. A. Mo·

kwena ukuvpla e Rustenburg_
(U Mr.u. A. G. Buti xa ebeve

kuhhula i Rfnte yendlu yake
wothuswa kllkuxelplwa uba aba·
ntu abazi Hawkers abafuneki apha
kulornzi.

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandl. St.

Johannesburg

PROVINCIAL PRODUCE AGENCY (Pty) Ltd.
Nanka amanani etu alelisonlo:- Vekeng ena mananeo a rona ke ana :-

Ibs. I. d. Ibs. s. d.
Impupu No.1.. 180 19 () lsaka. Phofu ea No_ 1. . 180 19 0 Mokotla
Umbila, omhlop. . 200 11 0 Pone e tshueu 200 11 0
Umblla. ohomvu . .. 11 0 Pone e tshehla .. 11 0
Amabele .. 16 0 .. Mabele .• .. 16 0 ..
lZindhlubu .. 20 0 Linaoa tsa Ojugo .. 20 0 ..
IZindhlubu zeslntu ... 18 6 .. Linaoa lsa Sesotho • .. 18 6 "
Uhh"ntshlsl omhlope omhlu.. 22 6 .. Linaoa tse kholo tse uhueu .. 22 6 ..
Ubhontshisl omhlop' omncane .. 20 0 .. Linaoa tse nyane toe tshueu.. 20 0 ..
Ubhont.hlsl wobloho. .. 30 0 .. Llnaoa tsa Sekrooa • ,. 30 0 .,

Tamela imali oelcwadi ebiza impabla. Romele cbelete ha I ltatIa pbaLlo lseal.
ISla, Bree Street, NEWTOWN, Johaoneshurg.
P.o. Box 7138. Johanae.buq. Telephone 33-4606_ Telesrram.: "Offer"

Zezaio Mhlaba
Ka Ngabengcuka Funda i

The Bantu Worl
KuqalaEzase Clarkebury

(N gu ZOLILE)

Ilanga Iisabalele, noko izulu
lithembhisa kwee zintsuku.
Baphila kakuhle abantu baka
Ngubenchuka. Ngangendlala be-
kusoyikeka ukuthi amatyala
ubusel.a. ayakugqitha; siyavuya
ukuthi okwakaloku nje akukabi
njalo. Siyancoma bantu bakuthi,
Kungamana kuba njalo.

Inkqubela

Why not begin to-day?-with
this strong: serviceable Dining
Suite. l\1hny others to choose
from.

YOU SHOULD FURNISH -

Room By
Room --

Umzi ngokubanzi uvukile
emaqandeni. Umn C Xhu. . ~ ma,
umkhuluwa ka Gqirha utsho
ngomtya.bulo wekbaya eNgcoho.
Utshoisazi nkuku zisikw' umlomo.
Adinantloni ukuthi onke alapha
pesh~~a kwe N ciba angakhamza
kweli ikhaya kutsho owabonileyo.
Lakbiwe ngendlels zonke esihla-
ngabezana nemithetho ye-mpilo
eyona nto inqabileyo ke kwama-
ninzi. Ama.nzi aka.setyenziswa.
kuhlambheni kuphela koko noku-
nchola kumka ngo phayipha.
Indaba yotyelo ayikholi mfo ka
Bawo! Ma.wethu mbuleleni 10
mnumzana uninyusele pakathi I
kwezinye izizwe. Hambha Ndila
ungakhubeki I Eyona nto ilusizi
kubantu bakuthi ngu-mona aba-
funi kumbona omnye ephakama :
Umzekel?, omnye umlungu utbe
ekumkeni kwakhe washiya umfo
othile apo amatyala maze abha-
talwe khona Cha l uharnbe nzima.
~oo. mfo kuba becinga ukuthi l
iphi wa yena 100 mali.

Eze Sho:

THE "JEPPE" DINING ROOM SUITE,
as illustrated, consi.ting of 4ft. Sic!~oard,
4ft. :r. 2ft. 9in. Ova] Table, 4 Chairs,
l~se seats, upholstered in any colour Re-
:r.me. Made iu Teak or Rubbed Oak.
Price . . . £21

25/- Deposit 25./ per mODth.

lUustrated
:FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.Izi nto ezibonisi weyo apha j-

zibentIe kakh ulu, namagosa ay a-
nconywa ekulauleni kwawo. :
Sithembha ukuba seninamava 1

nothi kratya kc zayo. Kaloku Ie l
sho isezandleni zemida.ka.

Imitshato
Umn.": S. Sotvatho unyana. 44 PLEIN STREET.

omncinci ka SI bond a wase (Opposite Hotel Victoria)
Clarkebury uzakubotshwa em- 1 JOHANNESBURG,I PhoDe: 22·2204. P.O. Box 1610.

Upelel80 kuluhlu 1wesitatu) ;;.;. 1

re you c.lean
e?

• •pOIsons

• •InSI
Intestone
all body

cleaTS awa

IN every factory, every workshop and ever,
kitchen th6re is some rubbish left over. JUIl
so with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomaca
and the Liver turn the food into Bloocl,
flesh and energy, but they leave much was
over. If ~ waste is not cleared away tbt
body is poisoned. INTESTONE is •
medicine which clears away the Slime iD
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie ill
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herba
and fruits for this purpose but it also containl

Th, Big Bowel is fI1h." chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream.
Cunstipation arises. ]1.
this large gut masSeI This is why it clears the coated tongue,
accumulat~ which should removes pimples from the face and rash from
be passed (Jut each day. the skin.

FOR MEN Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach and
Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN Intestone is splendid for women who are pregnam
and those who are constipated. .
FOR CHI LDREN If your child cOmplaint of headache, j-
give a small dose of Intestone.
FOR BA BIES If a baby does not have a daily motion of the
Bowels give it a little Intestone-tb,e result is wonderful.

TESTO
is just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price iI 1/9 per pot from

all chemists in the Union.

Use INTESTONE fOT Constipation
and all the symptoms mentioned above

lIN-I
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News

Corner of the printing department of "THE BANTU WORLD"

THE
iu

(By CURIOSUS.)

Head Office:
No.3 POLLY STREET,

Telephone : 22-2430
O B 6663 JOHANNESBURG,r. . ox •

Domesue Announcements .'
Small adverti.ementa wIll be accepted from our
feaden for publication in the claul6ed columnl
.f ..The Bantu Wor'd." BIrth •• Engage-
ee:al., Marrlalle.. Death.. In MemorIam.
Wanted.. For Sale., etc. ar. charged as
foliowlDi rate. :-- Id. per word.

Minimum 2s. 6d.

All an.OUDcemeDU.ubmltted to II The B&IItll
World" mu.t be accompaDled by a po.ta'
..rder to cover the eest, od .ame mu.t be
received at the oflce of the paper .ot later
tho S p.m. OD the Wedne.day prior to the .
date of publicallon. Advertisement. may be
• irher Polted or handed III at the office of
.. The Bantll World" 3 Polly Street.
Johanne.blll1l.

Benoni News
UMPHANGA:

A Grand Party was held at Miss
Doreen Mutle's residence at
Benoni Location on Sunday, July
12. In the evening the party
was concluded by a dance with
Miss Dorothy Trawllop rendering
some of the latest musical pieces
on a special organ. Those present
included Mr. and Mrs. Nkomo,
Mr. and Mrs. Them ba, Messrs
Jno. Letsika, Isaac Lekoape,
'I'rawllop, Misses Ellen F'rancis,
Dorothy Tra wllop and Sinkie,
Pietersen.

The quarterly conference of the
A.M.E. Church. Brakpan Loca-
tion, took place on Tuesday, July
7. at 7 p.m. The Presiding El-

RIDE A DINGAAN CYCLE: Ider, Rev. William Ndh}azi .of
6 years guarantee, 12 months free Springs Location: and WIth him
service. Cash or terms arranged. We Rev. S. D. Mayeklso, the Past?r-
are the cheapest forall makes of British in-charge, an~ Mr. S. H. ¥ats a-
Cycles and accessories, Chester Cycle bela Mokhethi 8S the secretary,
Works 130 jeppe Street. were in charge of the proceed-

ings. Those present included
Mr. Jno. M. Rasekols (Chief
senior steward). Mr. Khoroba,
Mesdames E. Makhele, C. Mospi,
Mots'oane, Mrs. Grace RasekoIa,
Rev. and Mr . \V. Ndhlazi, and
Rev. and Mrs. Mayekiso.

The East Rand Ladies' Civic
Society promoted a grand Party

THE VILLA WOODWORKERS. on behalf of Mrs. S. Theo. N ov-
furniture made to order, musical instru- ember at Mrs. Mal lela's Hotel,
ments and furniture repaired. school Benoni Location (the popular
work a speciality, picture framing, and African Kava), on Sunday, July
motor body Building. Nothing too large. 112. Refreshments were in gal-
Nothing too small for us P.J.V.Verveen. ore. Those present included Mrs.
carpenters cabinet makers, Woodwork- P. Mnx ..bela, Mrs. Pitsa, Mrs. H.
ers, etc,)53, Church Street, Pietersburg. Mallela, and Mrs. Ruwende, Mr.

Melvy MaHela, and many others.
Mrs Marv K. November, the

Isdv-teacher of St. Mary'S School,
Vai'I IRyn Estate, has gone to
Umtata for three weeks last
'I'uesdav The following notabil-
ities sa~ her off at the J ohannes-
burg station: Mrs. S. Theo. N ov-
ember. Mrs. M. D. November,
Mis~ Edith N obiva, and Miss
Tthaki Mita Mokone and Mrs.
Khosi.

Mr. Alfrpd Rakauoane who is
attached to the clerical staff of
tate Mine~, paid a flying visit

to Mr. S. H. Mats'abela Mokhethi's
home on Satur iay, .Iulv 11. By
the way Mr. Rakauoane is one of

SITUATIONS VACANT: the present and future sons of
our God-given Africa of a pro-
mising career.

Chief .rarr es Mphakalasi Khoa-
bane. of New Kleinfontein Mines
pent the week-end at his sister's
municipal residence, Brakpan
Location by the name of Mrs.
C. H. Mokhethi.
Mrs F. Selle one of the promi-

nent residents of ~daseru who vi-
sited her sister in law Mrs Sello
of Brakpsu Location left for Ma-
seru in the Tue sdav nigh t' ~mail.

\,~earp. glad to announce the re-
coverv of Miss Ellen Francis of
Beno~li Location who was laid
down for some days by heart
disease.

. MOETI-Kubube ngomhla we 7th.
July, 1936 u Mlu. wetu u W. S.
Moeti P.E. ngolwesibini izihlobo zake
ezikude ema Transvaal ema Orange
Free State nakwezinye indawo mazane-
liswe ngulombiko, uncwatywe ngu Mlu.
wehlelo lake u J. S. Liking kwakunye

.. nabefundlsl bamanye amahlelo abanje
. Revs. Tsewu, Tshume, Jorha, Matshaka
kunye no J. Funani ngenkonzo epakami-
leyo eqale etyelikeni yake yakugqitywa
emangcwabeni abantu ababeko 420.
Ngu H. Goba u Nobhala 30 O. Street.
Grahamstown.

FOR SALE:

WANTED Kl\10WN:
Mr. Ambrose Nxumalo wIshes' to Inform his
patrons that he has opened a HairdreSllng
Saloon and up-to-date LION HOTEL at
No.1. Sm.l Street. Johanne burg. Best meals
.•upplted at all hours In the Hotel. The Hair-
dre••ing S.loon II one of the best in town.

DO YOU FIND yourself in a posi-
tion of financiaJ difficulty, and therefore
wish for an advance of a loan of money?
Just offer a sufficient security to t~e
above.mentioned society and you WIll

certainly have as much as you want to
borrow on interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum; the main qualification
that entitles you to obtain that which
you wish for, is the possession of a
membership Certificate and a subscrip-
tion-ticket of the society. Have you got
these things? Now direct your reply to
this letter thus:- The Secretary,
Native Friendly Society, Stand 190,
Nigel Location, Nigel. Transvaal.

TSEBISO:

MAKAU SCHOOL NEWS

Wanted a qualified male Teacher
P.T. III for the Bantu United School
Bethelhem. One willing to assist in
Church work. To commence duties
at once. Apply with recent testimon-
ials to: Rev. T. L. Mokau. Location,
Bethelhem.

Ke lahlehetsoe Ice ngoani moroetsana
ea lemo Ii 14 0 Nyaraetse Qoa-Qoa
Ha ke tsebe moo a teng Lebitso e
Ma-Jameson Twala. M'ae ke 'Ma'-
Bishop Ha Rantsane, \Vitzies Hoek.
Ba mo u thoetseng Ngollang Ho:-
J. Maseko. Bethelhem Location.

THEKISO:

Paesekela tse tala Ise nang Ie thaere tse
ncha, tse tiileng ke £2. lOs. Paesekela
tse sa fetsoang ho re koa, tseo esa leng
tse ncha, tse neng di rekisitsce £7. lOs .•
kajeno di rekisoa £2. 19s. 9d, eseng
sekoloto. Di romeloa kapela. Ngole-
la: Don Cycle \Vorks, 204a. Bree
Street. (Ho lebana Ie Kazerne). Johan-
nesburg.

The following pupils have pas-
sed their Standard VI examination
in Makau School this year r+-

Jeremia Modiselle. Simon Sekati
\Villiam Mphufane. \Villiam Moledi
Rufus Molapo. They were ten in
number and only 50 per cent passed.

Fell Down I
The Street

Leg and Arms Used
to Go Dead

Effects of Neuritis dy Krascbe
(By FLABBERGASTED) The effectof neuritis on this man wa

The American Board School a strange one. At times his legs and
(E.N. Township) Musical Touring armsseemed to go dead, and he lost all

I Troupe returned. recently from control of his movements. But that was
: its educational trip. The troupe many years ago. Since then he bas
was man aged by Messrs C.L. Ma- been taking Kru chen regularly, and
tloporo, J.P. Tutu (senior Music- those unpleasant experiences haye never
Master of the American Board been repeated
School, George Goch, also con- "For several years," he writes, "I
ductors of the troupe), C. Molamu suffored from acute neuritis. There were
(junior Music-Master A.B. School times 'when I lost complete use of my
George Goch ). The performers legs and arms. They went dead on me
were from Doornfontein, Marjorie -that is the only way Ican describe it
Pretorius - the wonder soprano: -I had no control over them whatever.
Orlando Martha Nkosi- another t would fall down in the street, or wber-
strong soprano; Sophiatown, Eu- ever Ihappened to be.
phenis Tsatsi - a captivating "It was as a drowning man clutching
soprano; Orlando, Johanna Nkosi at a straw when I first took Kruscben
and E.N .T., Tabitha Nhlapo, both Salts. Idid not have any faith in it, or
sopranos and actresses; E. N. T., in anything else. I took one hottleof
Paulina Mtshali - strong and Kruschen and only felt a slightly better•
powerful alto, E.N.T., Michael Se- but I continued taking it, aud very soon
sing and Ed win Moleko - tenors, I was a new man. It is about 15 years

Miss Lizzie Mokoena spent her holi- the latter outstanding; E.N.T., Joel since I started taking Kruschen, and it is
days with her Auntie at Lady Selbome. MQlebatsi and W- .N.L.A., Douglas dow many years since I have had anyo[
She returned to Eerste Rust last Satur- Festile - basses. the symptoms mentioned"-E.H.
day morning. The tour lasted a week. Places Kruschen is a combination of six nat-

A tragic death occurred at Maraba- visited were Vereeniging, where ural salts, which ensure internal cleanli-
stad on July 12, of Mr. Jacob Nkwe. teachers H. B. Nyathi, principal ness and keep the bloodstream pure.
Mr. Nkwe was the son-in-law of Mr. S. Methodist School, Motsuenyane New and refreshed bloop issentcoursing
Legodi of Good Hope MissionStation and Mr Mahlaie did all to make to hvery fibre of your being. Then,

Mr. Ech. Masilo has been invited or the party conforta ble and the sue- neuritis, sciatica and kindred ills all pass
(rather has received a call) from the cess of the concert was due mainly you by.
Ethiopian Catholic Church. We wish to their untiring efforts. Places Kruschen Salts is obtainable at IU
him success. round about Vereeniging were chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bottle.

The Rev. J. J. Cqolomo is indisposed, also visited as well as the Vaal
he caught fever while on his clerical River. After two more functions be considered when this new
rounds. He has been lying ill for ten the pa.rty crossed over to Kroon- building was completed.
days now. . stad. The troupe was accommoda- At about 12.30 p.m. the Presi-

The streets are very quite this week, ted at the Dutch Reformed Par- dent led the congregation to the
owing to the new change of the merry- sonage and found the Rev and f t t of the building where
go-round which is pos~ednear the siding. IMrs Tlholoe very kind and eng a- th~~e !t~~es were to be laid. One
Nearly the whole VIllage goes there, ging. A reception on behalf of I id by the Manyano Pra.yer
old and young are all thrilled with this. the party was given at the D. R. W';m~~ of the Bantu Methodist
new excitement. Church. On being asked what he Church, the second hy the Sons

Mrs. M. Oxtail and Mrs. J. Letoaba thought of Kroontad Mr J.P. Tutu of the Bantu Methoaist Church of
are still away on holiday in P.P. Rust. said he thought the people were S A and the third stone was laid
They are, however, expected back this more ciyilised, hospitable and b' Mr W.T. Xaksna of the E. N.
week. progressive and had a great future TY hi

Mr. P. P. Nhlanzana paid a short Iin store for them. Teachers Mes- o:;~: l~dyPresident, Mrs T. Y.
visit to Mr. J. Ox~ail on July 19. He sr~ Chakane, Sell?, Fub~ a?d Ramushu laid the Women's stone
was warmly received and they both IMIsses Bou wer, senior and jumor . b h If f the Manyano Prayer
motored to Riverside and then to Eerste (the latter a pianist of note), Tla- OWne a.Mo M hI mme the chair •
R busi . - d i omen, r 0 a ,ust on usiness. .• . pane, M?~OrOSl, sen~or an rumor man of the Sons of the Bantu

Mrs. Koza, of Mashlla s Cottage, and Matltje entertained the ~a- M th di t Church from Spring to
Riverside, passed away unexpectedly nagers of the troupe. The United R:nd10~~ein. laid the stone on
on July 18. School and the Roman Catholic b h It f the Bantu Sons Mr W.

Miss Wyley Maseko is still confined 1 School buildings were visited next Te X kO also laid his stone.
to bed. We wish her success and Miss 'I'lapane played an important ~fte~ t~~~aVing of the stones, the
better health. part 10 taking the troupe round. ti on took its lace and

Schools are closed and the streets are Mr Tutu again unselfishly admit- congregl1a It' w

t
Prted ' 'The

. II h 1 I hi' d fi . I the co ec IOn was sa.very quiet ; ate oca sc 00 -gomg ted that Kroonstad was e nite y id £14'15.0 for their
children are all over the Transvaal for far advanced educationally than wtomenthPaBl t· S' ~s paid about
h . h I'd 1 ti . th TIS one, e an u 0t eir 0 lays. an g cca IOn In e ransv~a, e.g. £13:16:0 and Mr W. T. Xa.kana

ther.e are da.y scholars takinz the paid £9:0;0. There were other
JUDlor Certificate Course. collections add ed on to the above

From here the party proce~ded sums, and at the close of the ser-
htoVentfetrsburt g then cka~e s~ralght vice, £64;1:6 was raised in cash.
orne ':l' er wo wee ~ a sence. The President was called ur-

The trip was of educational value tl d th Rev B Leburn
d t h d hild '11 gent y, an e·.·

an eac ers a.n c: 1 ren WI carried on the work. Captain Zulu
not forget the DIce time they had. of the Salvation Army gave an

eloquent speech on behalf of his
church. He wished the Bantu
Church a pros perous time and
that all racialism be forgotten
amongst the African race.

The service closed with a bene-
diction pronounced by the Rev. B•.
Leburn.

Eerste Rust--
Pretoria News

(By P. P. NHLA,_~Z.dNA.)

Western Township
News

Bantu Methodist.
Ohurch News

Please allow me a space in your
Widely read paper to say something as
regards the Leap Year Dance of July
3, and on behalf of these two companies
the Dark Town Orpheums and African
Own Entertainers. otherwise" The Tap I
Dancing Wizards."

Although the weather was bad, it
did not prevent our African ladies and I ,,--- _
gentleme.n from att~nding t~e .show.j On Sunday, .July. 19, at 10 &-- --,

The audience appreciated the singing of a.m. a large gathermg of about Asthma Mixture
the two companies so much so that the j500 people assembled at the site
A.O.E collected 55. and the Dark allotted to the Bantu Methodist and Powder.
Town Qrpheurns 3s 6d .. also an initial- Church for their church-building
ed cake frOIllsome African Beauties. to lay their church stones. Imiti enamnndla

I must thank those who were present. During the morning services ye=-ifuba semora
also those who patronized the Dance. the President Rev. T. M. Ramu- [aaai: Opuzwayo 6/6,
I was manager of the Dark Town Or- shu. assisted by the Rev. B. Le- 0 hiswnvo 3/6 ngepcsl.
pheums and the company. heartily thank burn and th~ Circuit St~ward, Mr
those ladies for the most beautiful and .J. Hlake. [ointly presided oyer
delicious cake they presented to the the large congregation. After
Dark Town Orpheums while they were prayer the President gave a hort
singing on the stage at the B.M.S.C. inte~e·ting sp.eech: telling t h e
A special tea party was arranged at the audience that In spite of the man!
residence of Mr. 1. .T. Moeketsi. obstacles that confront the Afn-
"Ntsoana T atsi- View," \Vestern Nat- can race in all its efforts, the
ive Township. Members of the Dark Bantu Methodist Church was not
Town Orpheums and African Own going' to give way to those obsta-
Entertainers were present including the cles, but would press. fight and go
host and hostess Mrs. C Operman on with its work. He said that
(Eva ton), Misse Dorah Mokuena. the. new building at the Ea ter!1
Mary Mokuena. A. Mahlo, Mr. and Native TownshIp .was a~ expert-
Mrs. \V. P. Sltole (Sophia town), Mr. ment to the CIty Council as to
J. Rabotapi. S. Machooe. and Chief whet~er th~ Africa~s .were able
Mathiba of Bechuanaland. The last to bUlld theIr own bUlldmgs, and
three gentlemen are Tigerkloof students. th~t a~plications to allo~' them to
I thank YOU all. bUlld In other Townships would

- I AC J.l\10F:KET~r, (Continued next colnmH)

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhli 0 es -
kado 'lnh laln osifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikip i nase matunjini

\ ilezinhlnmvu,
MAYER. BO PILL~

Inani 1/6 ngedo ha.

IMBIZA
YAMA KOSJKAZJ
ahlu. hwa yinzalo ..
Inani 10/ nge po -I.

Bhalela 0:

SEABANKS PHARMACY,
P.O. 801 88, Darbu.
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GreatNorth News Taylor Street
(By N. D. MOLOISI)

Ou June 13 the Eastern Pieters-
burg Branch Association r.A.T.
A. had organised an inter-school
music competition which was
held at Donhill Mission. The
Adjudicators were the Inspector
ot the Great North, Dr. P. A. W.
Cook,his supervisors and other
principal gentlemen of quality.
Out of twenty choirs which
competed the following were
awarded prizes! ] st Prize:
Kratzenstein School choir under
Mr. and Mrs. J. Madiba (Matricu-
lant), 2nd Prize: Manthedinz
School choir under Mr. N. D.
Moloisi. 3rd. Prize: Dihlopaneng
School choir Four consolation
prizes of one 1s. each to Donhill
School, Rose school, Thune
School and Klein Dikgale school
choirs.
From reliable source we learn

that Mos. .T. Madiba who was
teaching at Kratzenstein, and a
distinguished person in the Great
North took uo a post as
supervisor as from July 1.

From Different Centres
School 8arkly West

NewsPort Elizabeth NewsNotes

Nata Spruit or alternatively to near
Union Station opposite Alberton. The
meeting unanimously agreed to discard
the Iubiect until a definite notice is•

(By L. L. KUMALO)
We are glad to welcome, this

year. Messrs. P. Ntuli, a P/M.
and B. Mfeka. A group of our
gi rls played basket ball and other
games at Inanda Seminary.
Their leader, Jessie, works closely
with their coacher Miss Khu-
zwayo. They now study the
Seminary styles who lead. Some
of our bovs still continue training
as boxers at the B.S.C., under the
European masters. Rogers' has
won much fame.

Our first XI (Home Stars) are
known to be a first rate team of
ski ful ball use. They lost six
points to cover the total. Botha
is their "field star." Mr. F. Africa
the president of the school soccer,
organises a Juvenile XI for other
competitions. He qualifies as
referee. The High School stud-
ents' social was held at the school
hall on June 30 in the afternoon.
Teachers were invited. . The
programme served a nice pas-
rune. The principal gave a
speech at the close.Pilgrim's Rest News

The Teachers' Choir is doing
well under ~r. Vilakasi, "Cherry

Mr. J. Waati, teacher at Alex- Ripe" in the new edition, is their
andria has been here to spend favourite. Some teachers are
week-end. Mr. G. L. Makatini interested in dancing. All this
has left for Waterval Boven to is owing to the pains-talc-
spend her holidays with parents ing conductor whose efforts
at Ssbie. The Rev. F. Barnes, we appreciate. Miss Khuzwayo
of the Methodist, solernnised teaches several hymns to her
two weddings on June 25 with the department. She has a liking
help of Mr. G. L. Makatini. for Rev. J. B. Dykes' compositions.
The contracting arties were 1Mr. A. Mabaso is interested in
Jacob Ngele and ida Ngomane; Xhosa madrigals. Some teacher-s
Isaac Lukuleni and Lydia Ngwe- rejoice in fugal scores and ballads
nya all from Luneskly's. with special care to art of com-
The Methodist School children position, form of such scores and

under the supervision of G. L other thing s. Others are masters
M.akatini and G. T. Maluka went of what they do.
to Sable on .June 27 to play
against the Methodist School We congratulate Messrs P.
children in "Abull" and "Soccer" Ntuli and E. Khuzwayo on their
The game was fine 8.11round and marriages. Mr·s. D. Moshe, one
ended thus. Girls in "Abull" of our staff members, partook in
lst Teams 4-2 in favour of her brother's wedding &t Maritz-
PiJgrims Rest 2nd Teams 11-2 burg and Driefontein at her
al~oin favour of Pilgrims. Boys home. Ou r teachers took 8n
Soccer Ist tesms 4-0 in favour active part in entertaining
of ~abie. 2nd teams 2-0 in N. B.T.U., members in ms ny re
favour of Pilgrim's Rest. . spe cts. One teacher, at one time,
The Good Hope's Football drd not leave the visitors before

club went to Lydenburg on June s -iE'ing to their comfort when the
28 by lorry to play against the dormitory key was misplaced.
Young Tigers of Mis~i()n Station The school has had several
The 2nd teams tirst made their visitors, officially and otherwise.
appearance in the field. 'I'ne The Rev and Mrs. Mafu of Johan-
match ended in a draw thus nesbnrg also ce me. Some rsgu lar
1-1 vis itors continue to address
The 1st teams then went in. sr-holars on religious matters,

Ths match wOoSrather stiff on Also »u r European frrend- con-
both sides This also ended in a tr-ibute much to the work of Goo.
draw 1-1. After meals the OnE' ot our ex-scholars. Absalom
Young Tigers gave a little dance. Zurna, of Cavendish, left water
The Good Hopes then danced J colour drawings in the school

and left after 9 p.m. which imuress some visitors.

(By SLAAG P AAL)

Inspector Mr. Dent has written
to encourage him. Some of the
present scholars follow suit.

Mr. Parfitt's work satisfies train-
ed eyes and has won for him a
chance of demonstrating to cer-
tain schools. He occasionally
goes out with the Inspector Mr.
Thomas.

(By NT ABAZIY ADUMA)

Mrs. Paul Robeson, wife of the
famous Negro singer and actor
arrived here last month on her
wa v to Uganda. She proceeded to
Fort Hare where she spent a few
days as the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Yergan. She was accompanied
by her young son Paul. She was
met by Dr. R. T. Bokwe, Dr. Max
Yergan and Mr. J. J. Magade, of
Grahamstown.

Mr. J. T. Mohapeloa. Secretary of
the Principal of the South African
Native College. Fort Hare. visited
Barldy West. on his way back to Alice
from Blot mfontein, where he had gone
to attend the All-African Convention.
He was the guest of the Rev. J. K. S.
and Mrs. Mohapeloa of the \.M.E.
Church here. whom he accorn; .mied to
Wedberg on circuit work.

The brothers are the sons of the
Rev. ]. Mohapelc a of the P.E.M.S. at
Mohalinyane, Basutoland. whose late
father was also a preacher in the same
Church in the early days

Mr. Mohapeloa returned to Alice on
Monday. We wish him God speed,
and success in his great work at the
college.

THIS series of illustrations tells the interesting story of PRINTING THROUGH THE AGES. Yours newspaper" The
Bantu World" was only made possible by the efforts of tile people shown in these pictures and in the illustration on page
4 we publish a corner of the printing department of "The Bantu World" visitors to Johannesburg are always welcome and
are shown over our offices.

YO
,

It is very pleasing to find that
teachers co-operate with Churc 1.

work. That is a very good thing
because nhe child learns much
from practical things when par-
ents meet the teacher and worship
together. Many of our teachers,
with the aid of European friends.
such as Mr. E. Jones, conduct
Sunday School lessons ..

The Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Kuse,
of East London snd their sisters'
daughter arrived last month in
the city and were the guests of
the Rev. and C.·C. Ngunga of St.
Cyprian's Mission at Karsten.

Mr D. Kodise one of the keen
supporters of "The Bantu World" Germiston
here left last month for Beohuans-
land for a visit. Miss P. 1\1.
Simka one of our mistresses has
returned from "King" after
spending three weeks holiday.

(By P. J. MAYEKISO) Miss Nqana one of the staff of
We wish to express our the Methodist school has returned

indeb .edness to our presiding to the city from a visit to her
elder the Rev. Theo Mareka who parents at Fort Beaufort
is straining every nerve in .
preserving our circuits in the Mrs. F. F. Matomela who has been
absence of a. pastor through ill for three weeks at the hospital here is
death. The Rev. Theo. Mareka now much better. Mr. A. B. Mapikitla
convened his 2nd. Quarterly Ihas returned to the city from a short
comprising Bric~ and Tili OfficerSj visit to his parents at T abola, Bc.sutoland.
and those of WIlberforce at the
later place on Saturday, June 27. Mr. A. B. Nkopane, one of the keen
The Conference was subsequent supporters of "The Bantu World" has
to 8. District Conference held at returned to the city after spending three received from the Council.
Krugersdorp at an earlier date. ths si k I H h I Mr W
This conference was honoured by mon s SIC eave at ersc e. .. Mr. j. Lwana has left to attend the
the presence of such person ali- N. Nqini. one of the promising leaders eachers' conference at Witbank. Mr. S.
ties ~s Dr. Xuma and the R~v. of Ultenhege, was in the city last month I Fume {Loc_ationPostmater~ ha~ retu~e?
Khaile P.E. Bechuanalanu DlS'1 ts ff' HI' it d h from spending three weeks hondey VISI.t . t on spor a airs. e a so VIS! e t e .
rIC. Af . Off' SIS M at Lindly (O.F.S.). He will resumt
A d I . b ncan Ice at teme a rreet, r Iwor 0 comment IS to e . . . duties immediately. Mr. E. Mokitimie

extended to the Rev. Mareka for W. D. L.Matini, Managing Director of h h b . P '11
havi bl he enti w 0 as een acting ostmaster, WIaving 8. Y borne t e entire res- the African Office and Messrs. W T ..
ponsibility of the whole church S k b M V d J Fulani d' leave for Basutoland on a holiday visit.
. b b f B' a u a, . uma an . u am retume
10 tea sence 0 a ishop and Nurse Adelaide Masoabi has left for
Dr. 'I'antsi General Superintend- last week from Grahamstown on business h h (Ki b I ) t d
ent of the church. And now affairs. er orne town m er ey 0 spen
we are possessed with a flicker of two weeks' holiday.
joy at the realization of the fact Mr. j. Gomas of Cape Town. left on ero be continued)
that Dr. 'I'antsr will return short- June 25 for Bloemfontein after spending
iy. Rev. Mr. Nthob8. deserves
worthy mention in all matters a month in the city. Mr. Comas is
pertaining to these two circuits. organising the National Liberation League
He has made remarkable vol un- of S.A. Mass meetinga are held every
tary sacrifice materially and Sunday in Durban Road We appeal
sprritually' to maintain the to the citizens of Korsten to support
circuits in a plea sant and pros- .
perous manner. this movement. The Revs. j. J. R.

The Sacraments served by the joJobe, B.A., J. S. Likhing. L.Th ••
Rev. Mareka at the two points attended the Christian Literature commit-
on a Sunday subsequent to the
Quarterly Conference have not
been without strenuous energy
and the attendance at the Com-
munion Service bears its own

ews
Vereenigmg News (By PANSY)

An Advisory Board meeting, with
the residents was held in the Turton
Hall on June. 29. Board members
present were: Messrs. B. G. Phooko.
D. Masitha. J. A. Gule. I. Tshabalala.
J. Mlungwana. and R. P. Mapanzela
(Secretary ). The object of the meeting
was to discuss matters concerning the
'Removal of the Location," by the
Council to a fertile and suitable spot in

(Continued column 5)

prominence. The confirmations
and Baptisms conducted at Wil-
berforce this Quarter have been
numerically distinctive.

The Rev. Mareka proposes to
embark UPOll the Education
Rally sometime in .Iu ly. He
has not in the least lost sigh ~ of
the divergence 0' opinion on the
enterpr ise ; but he up+ olds that

tee and Missionary Conference held in nee. ssity ought to su per sede o.. r
the Trinity-Methodist Church, Charles personal and hurr.an differences

B Iontei 1 M I He urges that every member illStreet. loem ontem recent y. essrs. h h h h ld d th i d ty i, tee nrc s OU 0 IS U ill
J. M. Dippa and S. Koloi attended the \ !he propagation of our Christian
'.' All African Convention." interests.

YOUR

Friends
know of the

Bantu World~

IF NOTTHEYWERE THEN PRESSED INTO
5HEETS ON WET TABLES. WHEN

DRY, THEY WERE POLISHED WITH A
PIEC.E.OF BOME OR ~HELL. THEY
WERE WRITTEN ON wITH

REED PENS. you should
tell them about

South
Africa's

Only
National

NEWSPAPER
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Tgelizayo izokwenek ela aba-
fundi betu incwadi elot hwe ngu
Mafukuzela nzempilo nenkambo
yomufi u Mtundisi I sia h Shembe,
wase Kupakameni ngas' Ohlange
owab' azj wa vizwe 100iKe ngeztrna-
ngah 0 ayezenza. N gelizayoke.

000

1 usolayo
K belungu

P.O. Box 2899,
.0. Box 743,

CYRIL CARO Pty. Ltd.

Johannesburg.
Durban .

P.O. BOI 723, Capeto~·D.

• Kopa ralevenkele hore a ho rekiletle

setofo sa Primus, me 0 hlokomela Il't ho-

o 8 hrebo t nlen!! pe'e u Ie re a·

ake saloba laps ngokujula
kwornqondo womlungu. Ukufaks-
ze la ioko na mhla nje sizoke srlob-
ng ok trle okukomba ukujula kwo
rnq .ndo wabelunzu. Nza wo
Iarnaso nto adhlulile njengoba
sib k ie ezinhleni zetu ngelidhlul-
k wab e kuguj wa im ikosi e Free
State yokutak izela ukudhlula
kws ma Bhili abantu e Palamende.
Bek If) na kuyisenzo esihle loko.
ngoba kuzovikela ornhlope kom-
nyaiua.

Srbe ingaboni tina into enge-
nza ukuba kugujwe imikosi
ngezenzo ezrngaligculisi iningi
labantu ababuswa yilowo Hulu-
meni ovurnayo kugujwe imikosi
enja l i. Kona lapo futi Iowa Hu-
lumeni uqobo owaka i Bhih lokuti
isenzo noma yinkulumo okuyoda-
la ukungezwani oakati kwomhlo-
pe nornnyama koba yi?ala. emte-
tweni. Ukugubhs lemikosi kaku-
sons isenzo esi njalo na?

K mje kungabakuhle-nie kubo
bakuvumele ukuba tina senze
imikosi yokutakazela izenzo zetu
eza~apata kabi bona? Qa. Singa-
boshwa uqobo. N akuwo lombu-
~iso omkulu ozayo oti wa Em pire
Exhibition ozogujwa lap' e Goli
kusukela ku September kuya ku
December sesizwile ukuti kuhlo-
swe ukuba kubukiswe ngezigigaba
ezitile ezehlela amabhunu enkati-
ni yasendulo nasenkatini ka
Dingane.

Njengoba ukungqubuzana kuk&.
Dingane namabhunu kwabe
kunezi wombe pZlllkulu eZlllmgi,
kuketwa lezo ezingasipatl kahle
tina, lapo u Dingane ebula!a ama-
bhunu ngobuqili nalapo wona
esemnqoba. Ngoba nemikosi
eqondene nempi yakwa Zulu
na.ma Ngisi kugujw& leyo yo. e
Sanda.lwana kuti lezo lapo u Zulu
ayevimbezele ngezinkani ingana-
leW'anernpe)a-nje. .

Kasiboni kuyinto enhle ukuba
yonke iminyaka lena kuguj we
imikosi epata kabi indhlu em-
oyama yona ibe inquD.fwe imilo-
mo, ingenawo amatuba okuzikulu-
mela izenzele nayo OkUYlgculisa-
yo. Babe bona uqobo lwabo abe-
lungu bekwazisa ukuti ungabom-
shaya umuntu 18000esewile myeke
avuke kuqala and' ukuba umsuke-le futi. Lesisenzo sabo sisibona
sHana nokapihliza umuntu esewi·
., engakwui ukozi vikel ...
Nati kuninai esikwaziyo n~abo

okungati tapo eingakutakazela
sikwenze imikosi kubapate kabi,
okunye uqobo. kungabenza. bake
imiteto yokusivirnbela singapindi
sikwenze. Kufana. nakuzo izi·
ncwadi lezi ezipete izindaba ze-
zwe lapo izenzo zomuntu ziye
zllotshwe kube engatiti ezobulwa-
ne, kanti nabo banezenzo ezihla-
&irnulisa ig~zi ngisho nanamuhla.
Kambe kuyobakuhle mhla saloba
ezetu izincwadi nga.bo sibeka
obala ababekwenza kiti na?

Kuyobatokozisa yini mhla aba-
lobi betu beloba amabhuku azofu·
ndwa vizingane zetu ngezenzo
zabo kwokoko betu endulo beti
bona bakanyisiwE.'l, tina sisebum-
nvarneni elezozenzo nanarnuhla
zisekona eningim labamhlope
elicabanga ukuti yonke into em'-
nyama yadalelwa ukuba ibbola I
lomlungu kupela. K webla ngarn-
p mbo munye kupala.

Kuyiqiniso ukuti noma abelu-1
IlgU bekwazisa kangaka ukuti \
indhlu emnyama isepansi ngeze- I
nzo nangobucopo, iniDgi Jabo I
lingpzibeke pambi kwayo libe :8i I
bonelo kuyo ngoba lona uqobo'
linezenzo nobucopo angeze ne·
mpela omnyama afise ukuhl$
nako. EQinisweni kubo abelungu
uqobo ikakulu abasibusayo kusa-
sweleke ozopumela ob'lla njengo-
Mpostoli Paulos epumela obala
kwabase Korinte eti "Ngilandele-
ni njengoba narni ngilandel u
Krestu·'. Izenzo ezinhle zidala
sibonelo ezinhle.

Iz we lonke lishaqekile ngeli-
dhlule lapo lizwa ngesehlo e ici-

she s ba sibi esenzeke e ITgilandi.
Emva kokuba i Nkosi u Ed ward
VII kade ekuluma eshashalezi ni 'j
wati esebuyela ekaya kwasuka
isidu mo lapo kubon wa umlungu
ekomba 1 ~Tk')si' ngevolovolo.
Ngokuc.wazima kweso yarndume-
la eny' insizwa yalilahla p ansi
ivolovolo. Wase uyaboshwa
njalo. Kusafunwa nanamuhla
angabe wayekuqondile.

Izenzo ez.injalo kazijwayelekile
neze e Ngilsndi lapo ubukosi
bakona busahloni shwa ngisho
nsyilabo abangezwani no Hulu-
meni wezwe. Sekuketwe abase-
shi abamhlope abetenji weyo aba-
ngama 37 ukuba balonde i Nkosi
niengobs izoke iyohlaba ikefu-nje
kwalase France. Kabszulala emi-
ni nasebusuku. be re bepumuzana-
nje belonde i Nkosi. Leso sikwe-
ng ci sisabuzwa esabe sikuhlosile.

o 0 o

Kubikwa imvula namakaza
ezigodini eziningi e N atal, nase
Tekwim uqobo kutiwa bekubanda
ngokungandile ngesonto elidhlule
nakona lap' e Goli seliqal ile uku-
vusa izintuli okuti kusihlwa zibe
umoya obandayo. Kod wa ukwe-
twasa. kwehlobo sekuseduze ngoba.
imiti yaowatela isiqalcazile.

Johannes Mkatywa

Tumela. amazwana ako lawo,
Mnumzane, kakukolcwa mali
n~aloko.

000
Amapllyisa "!:'IeTetwini nase-

mapf"telweni avimbezele abantll
ngalezinsukn afllna imali yeka-
nda. Asebeboshiwe bavi 1.000.

000
Owesifazana om bloDe pesheva

kwati lapo esezokufa "acela ukoba
enzelwe umngcwabo wake esapil&
UkUll8 &wuzwe. Wavuma umfu-
ndisi kwenzi wa inkonzo vapafile-
yo ngako konke. La)o sekuqe-
diwe wabonga bonlte ababezile
enkonzweni yake yokumfihla
esapila azizwele okushiwo ngaye.
K wadhlula izinsuku ezin tatu
emv& kwaloko waf ..

000
K.bik"a ifu elimnyama lesi

kooyan. nga~e mncel.ni wase
Putukezi okutiwa ama umoya
wase Nyakato usipepetile uzoeite-
180 e Natal nak"a Zulu ngeeinkani
ecingabooange eibonwe. K,..enzi-
wa a~alungiselelo amakulu aba.-
kwa Hulumeni okubheka •• nale-
lofu.

x x x
Siz.a kutiw& u-Mtun1igi E. P

Mtimkulu weBandhla leBantu
Methodist Church. eAlexandra
Township, usepumi1e kuleli-
Bandhis, kutiwa uye k ...ele MAth-
odist Episcopal Church ngaye
uJulv 10. Lo wabe engomunye
wab~fundisi abaziwayo beBantu
Methodist Church.

SASEBEDISI SA DITOFO

Botso ho
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u
ge Alex. Workers

Ilnion
Spain: Ku uke ututuva olubi

e Spain k 1 U ce amambuka
avukela u Hulurne i wakon
kwaliwa impi enkulu ernigwaqwe-
ni yarnadolopa a e Spain.
Lelizwe Iiyazibu 'a, kw szise n ze-
min vaka edt- luhle kwH.suka olu-
nye - utuli ab ikwa Zibu e oelwa
nendhlunkuln y aza yabaleka
inkosi yabashiya no Zibuse wabo
Amambuka la wa a holwa yizi-
nduna ezinkulu esezlh lubuke
u Hulumeni. Sekuzwakala ukuti
namatilosi arnaningi a sebuvele
ngakuzo. B peteue ngezibhamu.
bayapih liz ana. Amambuka ase-
tnmbe amadolopa amakulu aza-
turnela izwi ku Hulurneni lokuti
kay eke ukubusa izwe sekunge-
lawo.

Abyssinia:' Umlilo udane uti
lokoloko kuleli. Kubikwa ukuti
njengoba izulu seliyananje ~B.hi-
siniys amaqembu ama Bhisin iya
angakavurni ukutobela umbuso
wase Italy az inge ehlasela ama
Ntaliyane, ikakulu eduzane ne-
dolopa lase Addis Ababa. . .

Osekubikwa manje y ikuti
asenqume ulayini wesitilDel~
osuka e Jibuti uza edolopeni
lase AddIS Ababa. Manje ku-
ttwa ama Ntaliyane azama nge-
zindhlels zonke ukuba lesosenzo
singawabulali n!!endhlala ngoba
lesositimela yisona kupels okwe-
tenjelwe kusona kakulu ukuba
sifunze idolopa.

Amabuto apetwe ngu General
Graziani kutiwa apete ngesa-
ndhla esilukuni kakulu eB hisiniva
et. aqeda lezi eimpana ezi wahlu-
payo. Benke ababanjwayo belwa
nombu!lo badut huliswa okwezi-
nja. Kutiwa kawabopi rnuntu
kupela. afaka inhlamvu. Izint.o
kazika gculisi kahle kuma Nt.ah-
ya.ne ngoba. a~evimbela nezinci-
n~o nezindaba ukuba zipume
eBbisiniya.

tie pomploang ha tl. tbuI.h. hbo lebedis. teel. ph.-
rafene e loklleng Ie letofo Ie tlebehang sa Primul.
Hlo1tomela lehitso Ie reng .. PRIMUS" lA hatilltsoeng
tanleng ea setolo Ie U Ie rekeng. Ka bo eUa jualo, u
tta fumana ditofo tse loklleng tsa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dilemo tse 45 Primul h. etta ditofo tse pomploang.
Ditholoana tsa ueho ell hon. Ie tshebetso e nIle ea
bon. di fumanoa ntbong e Dgue e etsoang ke Primul.

Esesibedhlela
Isikati

Eagaseaamaldhla DeZe

"Ezin' angeni ezidhhlilc ngs.
dutshulwa i ifo sokopa," kusho
owesifazane wase Dudley, Eng-
land. UNgalahlekelwa igazi eli
ningi Ngahlala esibhedhlela i i-
kati eside, kodwa ama.ndhla kawa
buya. Ngafika ekaya sengipepu-
ka-nje ngin kana. Pezu kokuba
ngangikatele, ngibutaka kunga
vumi ngils.lc. Yonke imiti engs.
yilinga yahluleka ukungi iza.

H Udadewetu wangincenga uku-
ba ngilinge izinhlamvana ezibo-
mvana zika Dr Williams, ngite
ngisaqede igabha-nje ngezwa uku-
ti zizongisiz!!. Abuya amandhla
ami, ngaqala nokuhamba endhlini
masinyane, ngapiht kahle. "

Labo asebeke bazilir ga ezika
Dr Williams e ibomvans. baye bati
amandhla azo engati angumlingo
-Kan'i qa. Nasi isizatu: Lezi
nhlamvana zenza igazi elihJe, eli
qinile ligobhoze wonke umzimba.
Liwuqinise.

Nxa ugulll njengaye lana wesifazana
musa ukungabaza ginga ezika
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Zisezito!o
zonke noma ngqo kwabe Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape
Town; 31. 3d. igabha; noma ayisitupa
ngo 18/- iposi ngesible.

I Germany: I-Jalimane ngatesi-
n: uku iymdabu !:'g'U) wini, jlpa-
nde! Uzwati 1< kuptkelela eku-
fnneni arnaz ve ayo nganene
alupehla engaluyeki nsuku zonke.
Seluze lwana ~ ipela uqobo ezrn-
dhlebeni zernibuso vonke Okwe-
tusayo yikuti iJa1i~ani is ihlomile
ipelele manje. Ezinye iziogqa-
peri ziti amandhla ayo asedhlu-
lrie kula wo ka 19L4 mhla 1 usa
impi enkulu. Zivavurns ezinye
jzingqapeli ukuti mavi b t'

amaz.ve awo Iawo] .
Kepake lapo befike bay inyatele

kona em _ileni kulapo sekuvela
oba la ukuti amaz ws ah oswe vi-
Jalimani elase ""Vest Africa nel~se
Tanganyika. Betwa l' izandlake
abalapa lapo bez wa loko. Bati f

"Pmdel Kakwl-'nzl-'k. oko nona
sekunjani !" Kakwaziwake urn-
bhantshr ukujiya. ngoba iJalimane
ipikelele.

Yahlangana. ne iexandra Bu
Owner yenza lzivumelwana
eeinie (1) ukuti ak seko muntu
o oti ehlezi kudon e l iblalo
a hleli kuso. (2) Aim eko muntu
oyoti ekwele e Bha ini abizws u
Gd nge sui : ca e yake.

ITokuti akukomuntu oyokwehli-
swa endhleleni ngokutanda kom-
tyav eli webhasi noma otsta imali
1:~ankop ela urn ebenzi we Alexan.
dr a Worker "GniO:l lakuhamba
kona ao Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu no
.Mr. Dan ,10,1. B. Guuiede.

U Miss J. B. Zulu DOMiss M.
G. Tusie bebeyekobona u Mrs. D.
B. Ngcobo ofikile lapa e Alexan-
dra evela e Natal ngowase Upper
Tongati e Maqadini.

OTUKULULAYO
IUMATUKULULAI

Uyidhlula yonke

I 'ti"ml ..

Inkosi Yemiti

Amayeza!!

1/61/6
UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU

Ohlanzayo .
IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABAXTU

Ogeza umzimba Wonke.
Wenzelwe umba usize a.bantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduD1I J

nabantu abawusebenzisayo nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwa bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyi e mkulu aba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwin.Ye lube lun:.'e
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
into embi esiswini nase matunjini nasa. Bonke isihlungu esinge.-
pakati.
~geke ube namandhla wenze imi ebenzi emikulu nxa umzimb:1
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukullliayo uyokwenza ucacambe.
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla ncmpilo uyijnhul('le.
Enye yamakosi abantu cclhh lomuti Otukululayo iti, kungnngi
jabuli a ukuzwf\ ukuti bonke abantu bami bangnbanawo JOllluti.
yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni u ityele ngawo kuzwe nabnkude ?

Buza esitolo sakioi koqala Doma oto ele i PostaJ Order lib 1/6
Lowo owenzayo manje unazisa ukuti urna nifuna ukuqondll
kakulu nga 0 ningabhalela ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, Natal.

Lapo YODke imiti emihle yenziw8 kona.

, /\
/

-

UBUSUKU BASEBUSIKA
OBUBANDAYO

I Paraffin ye LAUREL esitofini Ie Perfection
ufudumeza yonke indhlu. Wename utokoze pile
kahle ehusika. Qapela ukuba itini negabha lak"
Jib,. nepepa lalopalafini.

PARAFFIN
UYAKANYISA, UPEKE, WEStJI..[.



Zulu Ez•
• c;ndowo Ngendowo

Ngalapa
Nangalapa

United Apostolic
Faith Church
Lapa eEdendale

(NGU ESAU MAZIBUKO) Besinomhlangano lapa e
Edendale ngo June 27 urn
kulu kabi ubuhlanganele
kwa Mvangeli omkulu opete
eEdendale nase P.M. burg
nase Pentrich. Wavulwa
umalusi wetu odurnileyo uPh.
M. Gama wase Pentrich laku-
kona indhlu yesonto nge-
ncwadi ka Johanne 5.7.39
ekuluma ngeci bi lase Bete-
saide,

Ngoba pela babezokulekela
unkosikazi ka Mvangeli ube
gula kakulu. Washo umfoka
Gama omfishane kwashisa
endhlini bekugcwele endhlini
kanti nendhlu inkulu impela
bekukona nabase Wesile aba
hlala eNadi. Kwati ngo 6
ekuseni kwabusiswa inkonzo
yabusiswa umshumayeli wase
Siyamu D a vi d Mbongwa.
Kwase kufika okudliwayo
kwatokozwa. Kwati ngo 9
30 a.m. kwayiwa kwa MB.
A. Sinna Mzolo ngobuhluogu
bornntanake uLillian Mzolo,
nakona indhlu mkulu kwaso-
ntwa kwaza kwaba 11.20 a.m.
Kwabusisa umshumayeli wase
Nati ve Village uJ oseph Mbele
kwabuyelwa kona kwaMva-
ngeli - kuyogcinwa inkonzo
yokukulekela uMrs, M. Mnda-
weni, ~INgo 12 a.rn. kwadhl i-
wa idina.

Yabuya yangena inkonzo
yavulake ngo Luka 17.1.23
ngo 3. p.m. wakulekelwake
umka Mvangeli uThelrna
Mnda weni emva kwesiguqo
wacela umama wetu uku ba
a pose amazw i okubonza u
Nkl. ngoba emvusile umnta-
nake. Umka Mvangeli waku-
111ma kwadurna eudhlini.
Waza wasina ngezinyawo
ekul uma ngetem ba notando
eti uma sinetemba notando
sizokwenza okukulu kuna-
l6ku. Kwase ku busiswake
ababekona ilaba abasebenzi
bodwa Ph. M. Gama, Pastor;
M. M. Mndaweni, Evangelist,
I. N. Garna, Local Preacher;
D. S. Mbongwa, Preacher;
J. N. Mbhele, Preacher; Ph.
K. 6umede, iso Iebandhla
abaholi bama kilasi Eliza-
beth (unyazi lomarne) Ga.rna
Thelma Mazinyo Mndaweni,
Rhoda Manyatela Garna.

ABOiJIKULEKO

ABALOBI BEZINCW ADI

Ngikolwa batokoza nami aba-
ningi nxa b~zwa n~okw~n.da kwa-
balobeli bezmcwa~l zakiti. Kak_u~
lunxa. sizwa ukuti umfana wakiti
uMnu.R. R. R. Dhlomo izincwa-
di zake zamukelwe abakw.a
Shuter and Shoote! ukuba baz:-
h'cilele zisstshenzlswe ez iko leni.
K~laZulu. Buya Afrika!

UMNU. E. MOUNU ,
Lomnumzane usanda kulo oa

laps.epepeni eluleka ab.afana. aha-
madolobheni ukutl kufanelese . .' . K

batate izintombl esnnam. wa:
ns base makflya ukuba ba~lg.al~tl
bafazi bsbo lapa. Kuyiqiniso
l~kU kwabafazi.. basemakaya.
Kodwa kukona izisatu ezenza
abanye balete a~afazi babo lap'
emsebenzini. Zide ke lezo zrza-
tu. Zingaqeda. isikala ssban ye.
Yinye into. ~ngl£u~a ukumlahla
kuyo. Uti .lzmtoml;)l zasemaloki-
shi Iapa zmenhlompo, zlyakwaz.l!
zingakwazi ukwaka amakaya. Ngi-
yaTllma.. . .
Uti zidhla, zaz t oShezi (cheese)

ngako akuko okusha kuzo.. N gi-
yavuma futi.Kodwa makszi uMn.
Meunuukuti emafamu kwaN tut,u
sbeko oShezi, noms b~kona bayi-
mvela kancane, zmgawumela
"umbhaqa.nga" ezasemalok!shi,
odhliws ungumnkenkete ngelinye
ilsnge ? Ma n~!oba eI?epeni. ~akl~}
ninga.bodhlala ngegeja kusiliwe.
Ngetemba ab'!.lan~ basemakaya
abanengqondo bosigqrza eqaka-
leni' iseluleko sika Mcunu maye-
lana nosisi basezilokishini.

SIBONANA EZLOKISRINI

U Mnu. Mcunu ngiyakolwa
uhlsla eTurffontein njalo akayaz'
impilo yasema lokishini. Tina
lapa sihlala "next door" nabafa-
na nesintombi ezikipitile. U msha"
do lowo akuluma ngswo uMnu.
Mellnu a.wusana.kiwe ngoba aba-
ngashadile bapatwa nj engati lap'
emalokishini. Kugcwele aba-
nhrana abangengobani (bezihla-
hla)

KUTA.:SIZW AN A

Kuhle ukufunda wonke ama-
pepsnonxa abanye. bakiti okuy~
bona behlehliss. 1 AfrIka betl
ukucita. nokudhlala ngemali.
Epepeni lako, MhlE'li, lamasonto
adhlulile sifunde izimemezelo ezi-
tilezokuba kunikel we imali "nge-
sikumbuzo ukutakazela" abanye
abaholi abasekona nabangaseko.
Ngabangaseko kutiwa ·'amatamb.o
asesematuneni awangapazanYl-
swa"ngobalokotkWlgalimaza abazs-
lana nabo. Ngizoti qapuqapu nga-
basapila.
E rekwini sizwa isidumo leso

sokuba.abesIfazane bapate bange-
ne ngamapo.si. N oba aba.holi be-
qonda ukuti lento ingabulawa lula
emtetwe.ni, ziningl izinto ezabu-
lawa e Natal ngomteto noko
kUbutwa imali yok wenza "izitaka.
zelo I nezikumbuzo." Kupangwa
mbudumbudu yani? Imisebenzi
yomuntu ihlala nnmes'efile. Lezi
malieziqoqelwa izikumbuzo zaba-
holiabasapila kunganjani ziqoqe-
lwa ukubulala nokulwa ]lale
miteto eyehlisa isifazane saklti?
Mangeduka. nibongivusa.

NGO R. ROAMER

Ngidabukela abangatwazi uku~
funda isilungu. Ziningl izinto
ezibhalwa.yilomfo ezigculisa umc-
ya. Kunjani ukuba uke upake]e
ama Afrika ngolwawo ngezikati.
kakulu kuzinto eziqondene nabo?

Sibusisiw~ Nonyembezi Gu-
mede, Alice Mago ba Ngwe-
nya, Elleni Bhongose Mbhele.
Ngiyabonga Mhleli sengelule
kakulu futi angisiye umuntu
okuhlupayo ngiyamkela njalo
ipepa ndaba i '~Bantu World."

M. M. MNDAWENI.
Evangelist.

engosllll yabesifazana u Mnu.
Israel Mhlacnbi nabanye abati se-
sikatele abantu abaloba amape-
ketwana ngotando nenhlalo yaba
shadile nabasaf!Jna ukushada. Yi.

ni singalingisi abamhlope abane
"Private Adviser" ependula aba-
funa izeluleko, ngapadhle koku
loba izinkah-zo lezo esifuna ukwe-
lulekwa ngazo-kodwiJ, izeluleko
zitunyelwe kubo abazifunayo?
Inkatazo yomnntu emunye iyi-
nkatazo yeningi.
"DANKIY0" MHLELI

Inkulumo yako, Mhleli ngezi"To-
kofela." neti "Umlungu ujuliJe"
ipete amazwi amakulu. Baningi
abati "dankiyo, Mhleli."

U MNU. W. S. M'KASIBE

Nge Sons of Zululand Patriotic
& Benevolent Society, sizwa uti
u Zulu wonke uvamkele 'lenhla.-
ngano ngo 1936." Kopi, nini?
Ingani no MhlelL wepepa Je!-izwe
, i wa.ti ukunika izinhla useneke-

Loko futi akwenzekanga wa-
sDka.wenza washo okunye.
IznwwADI :NGOTANDO NOKUNYE

Ngivumelana nomlobi wako
(Ipelela ohlweni lwehibili)

Umufi U Albert Leor~e
• Ngu REY. 1. I. MARWA)

(Umkwenya w abo)
Kunina nonke emfuna ukuzwa

ngokufa kuka mfi u Albert
George Ngwenya. Umufi yindo-
dana ka Rev. Phillip .J. Ngwenya
we Ind. Methodist Church osi-
sh iyi le ngo June 6 ngo 9.30 p.m.
Us aiye umfelokazi nendodana rie-
ndodo.kazi. W sqala ukufundisa
eRlaa.uwbank waya futi eNketwe-
ni School Nyanyad u M.5. Abase
Goli bayomazi erizutisha e Sophia-
town waba yi clerk kwa Hosking
& Gondge, Agents, Dundee. Ma-
nje ubese yi Ohief Clerk kuyi
Cambrian Col!ieries iminyaks
engu 14. Ngonyaka wokugciua
kusukela ku May 1933 yaf'undiswa
Iensrz wa ukubala izinsuku zayo.
Esitubeni sawo lonyaka iqale uku- '
tenga ifurniture. N a nxa indhlu
abehlala kuyo incane lapo owa-
kwake eti lempahla izobekwapi
wati ngiyabona uyatanda ukulu-
ngisa mdhlu yako ng .yakweleke-
lela. .

Kona njalo way a kuyise wati
baba isabelo ongabela sona emhla-
beni wako mansrisidabule usapila
nami ngisapila. Wakwenza loko.
Ubesetenge nesitandi e8ophiatown
eGoli ngo £83. Kanye ke ngaye u
May 1933 wangenisa abantwana.
bake kuvi Life Insurance emunve
ng e £50 policy. Wangena naye
nowakwake nge .:£100 J oint policy
kanti uzotela kuze kube ngu May
1936 ngo June 6 amuke. Ngolwe-
si hlanu uqobo ngo June 5 u Pay
Ma.ster wake wati kuye, "Geo,
your ticket is finished;don't you
want pay?" wati ,. Yes, Sir, if
you please." Kanti kwakufanele
arole ngolwesihlanu oluzayo.

Kwenziwa loku ngo Nkulunkulu
ngoba waye rolisene ngenyanga
edhlule no Mnu. Zondo u £S
kwenzelwa loku ngu Nkulunkulu
ukuze uMnu. Zondo angssali
apateki kabi. Ngaye u June 6

CAMERA
BARGAINS!
from 5/-
NEW and
SECONDHAND
Your Old
CAMERA
Traded in.

The 5 minute while you wait camera has
arrived. AIl your Developing, Printing
and Colouring at quickest Time.

CITY CAMERA MART,
215a, Bree Street,

(Between Eloff St. and the Metro)
Johannesburg.

NO
DEPOSIT
Required

You can obtain from us any article
of furniture for a Dining Room or
Bedroom on very easy terms.
Buy the furniture you require for
your home from us and you are
sure to be satisfied.

This bed
complete
with

spring and
mattress

can be had on terms of

15/- per month.

Don't delay your home comfort and
write us for our furniture catalogue
now, which wiD be sent to you free
of charge.

DEACON & Co.,
P.O. HOI 2934, Cape Town.

wacela ku Compound Manager
ukuvakashela eNewcastle syobu-
ka iteam yase Tekwmi. Lapo ke
eqeda umsebenzi wake e Ofisi
wati kwabanye omabhalane nize
nisale kahle madoda. Bamangala
bsbuye bati loku uya e Newcastle
uzobuya siyazi ucelile

Esezoha.mba ukuya e Newcastle
njengo '08 wayetenge izipani anga- I
kaze asigqoke (3 suits) wagqoka 1
eyokuqala wazu laznla nayo. Wati
qa sengifaks lena wazulazula nayo
engena ko next door. Wabuya 1
futi wati qa, nsriqoma lena wase
eyifaka eyesitatu afanayo. Nge-
m pela watata imoto nowakwske
no Mr. Mnguni nowa.kwake ba.ya
e Newcastle. Nanxa owakwake
wayengatandisisi.
Ngo 8.30 kusihlwa waugena u

Mno. Mnguni umabhalana oyiseke-
la lake wati mabaye ekonsatini,
Wati owa.kwake kubi ukuhamba
ebusuku wati yens kasiyi emdan-
sweni siya ekonsatini vabantwana
besikole. Futi kungakubi uma
sidumaza u Mnu. Kumalo, yati
inkosikazi yake kulungile hamba-
ni. Bafika eSontweni wavula
umculo umufi eyiChairman.
Wacela abantwana wati maba-
mhlabelele icu to elimnandi ngesi-
zulu basho abantwana a.keneliswa.
Waseti mabamvumele kwezama
wesile Hvmn 171. Mangilizwe
Ilizwi Lako, Lindibiza Nkosi
yami! j Kona eduze emva kwals-
10 wati make yirne yonke indhlu
ngezinyawo ivume Nkosi sikelela
i Afrika. Kwanjalo.

(Isaqutywa)

FUNDA U

The Bantu World
KUQALA

UMUTI WtDHLlSO
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u:

SEABANKS PHARMACY,
P.O. Box 88, Durban.

r---'---- ------
KU\!GANI UI(LJA LE~-

BENGICABANGA UKueA

IGAi':A :"IKA "REBECCA
MNTWANA. "IGIYITOlE INGANE.

CAN I UYIQAMElE
NGOBA SIBONGA AMA

ANGISOPINDA

FELUNA" !

FELUNA PILLS KULO

Ingane Bayiqambe Igama Lika "REBECCA FELUNA".
Funda lencwadi ecindizelwe ~

lapa uyakusazi isintu. ~

Enye lena yezinto lapo abazali
base belahle itemba lokuba aban-
gepinde batole ingane. Ama
Feluna Pills Abesifazane Kupela,
njengenhlal'iyenza, abaletel'usizo,
ke, ngoku~onga,baqarnbeingane
igama Ie "Feluna."
Maningi a rn ant 0mba zan a
adhlula-dhlulanayo ngeminyaka
lapa e South Africa aqanjwe
igama Ie Feluna. Abazali bawo
banokukutyela ukuti i Feluna
yaleta impilo enhle konina bala-
mantombazana.
Ngapandhle ngokungabaza arna
Feluna Pills angumuti onga-
pambi kwayo yonke yabesifa:i.ane.
~.ungoba
r. Ahlambulula ngapakati.
2. Awondhla igilzi.
3. Age z a itumbu eligay'-

ukudhla.
<;. Alungisa izimfanelo zowe-

sifazane.

U Mrs. Elizabeth Gtlmede ttbhala ese
Stamford Hill Road, Durban, uti:-
Sekuyiminyaka emine ngagcina ul(utoln
ingane eyodwalla. Ngase ngicabanga
ukuti angisopinde ngiyitole futi enye.
lsihlobo sami, II .".1rs.Sitole wati kimi
ttcabanga Ukttti ama Fe/una Pills
anokungisiza. Wayesazi ngomtlll}'e
clmfazi wayengatoli inzalo, okwati
emveni kokt1ba esebenzise ama Fellllla
wayitola ingane.
Umyeni tuami, owayenesifiso tlaye
sokuba sibttye sitole enye ingane, wan-
gitengela ama Feluna Pills. Ngase-
benzisa amagabha aCUlI I2 onke.
Ngazizwa ngiba namandMa kwati
ekttgcineni ngokrtjabula okttkU1u, lIga-
jumalla sellgin::;ima,
Ngangisoloko ngidhla njalo ama-
pilisi lana nge'l:ikati ngise 'Izima.
Kwat,ela ingane enhle yentombazal1a.
Ukuhonakalisa ukubonga ktlletu ngama
pilisi el1t1 saqamba ingane igama lika
"Rebecca Feltma" ngoba sibonga
ttnmti wenu osiletele lengane erdzle
nepile kahle.

(Sgd.) EUZABETH GUMEDE.

,\hlanganise "ndawonye" ukwelapa zonke izifo zowesifazane. Yiloko
()kwenza ukuba avamise ukwelapa lapo sekwehlulekile emtnyc
imiti.
Ab~sifazane abanegazi elibutataka, abangenazo
izingane, abamitiyo, abasongelekileyo, ababutataka
nabahlupekayo sibeluleka ukuba mabalinge ama
Feluna Pills. Kolandela ukusizakala.

Ama Feluna Pills Abesifazane
Kupela atengiswa yonke in-
dawo nge 3,'3 igabha noma
awu 6 nge 18/-. Noma utu-
mele ku P.O, Box 731, Cape
Town. Tola awona ngoqobo
njengalomfanekiso.

Z.F.S ....
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The Sec rity f
hite Civilisatio

There is an erroneous be-
lief in certain quarters th t
the security of White civili-
sation in Africa lies in the
repression of the Africans,
in denying them the right to
develop along the lines of
progre sive mankind. In his
addres at Smithfleld the
other day Ir ....T. C. Havenga,
Minister of Finance, stated
tha t through the passing of
the [ative Bill' the predo-
minance of white civilisation
in South Africa had been
se eurely anchored for the
future.

No doubt many people,
who thank like the Minister
of Finance, will agree with
Mr. Havenga that by the
enactment of the ..._Jati ve Bills I

"a era ve danger to whi te
civilisation had'been averted."
We, however. rnu ....t confess
that we are unable to see how
civilisatiou in Africa can be
a ved by the repression of the
ad vancement of th African
people. It seem to us that
by pas iug the Native Bills
the Union Parliament has
sown the wind the whirlwind
of which may be reaped by
future generations. Our
inter-racial problems can
never be solved by the mere
enact lent of laws. The
passing of r ative Bills has
not in au y way sol ved the so-
called l. ati ve problem; nor
ha it averted the· danger tl
any, of white civilisation being
overwhelmed by forces of Afri-
can barbarism.' It has, on the
.outra ry 'own the seeds of
racial antagonism and bitter-
ne which mu t ultimately
lead to a great deal of mis-
under ·tanding. And the sta-
tesmau who ha ~had a hand in
the creation of a sltuatton
such as the one we envisage
will certainly be regarded by
posterity as the man who
failed to pilot the boat of
white civilisation in Africa
to a harbour of security.
When the framers of the
Treaty of Versailles imposed
the will of the allied nations
upon Germany and her allies
they hone~tly believed that
they Wdre making the world
safe for democracy, justice
and civilisation. But what
has been the re8ul t? Euro pe
is to-day an armed camp and
humanity is once more on the
verge of a 'catastrophe that
may destroy civilisation itself.
As Ranke puts it, "who can
control circumstances, ca lcu-
late fu ture eventN, govern the
urging of the elements?"
Even the power of prevh;ion
attributed to great Il1pn is
after all very limited. There
can be no· final solution to
human problem". The Tatlve
Act ha,e solyed no problem
but have accentuated the
gravity of our inter-racial
situation.

The truth is int.ernational
and inter-racial problems can-
not be solved by treaties and
legid:ition calculated to give
thoB who wield the seep re
of po.ver advanta~e~ at the
expen e of the weak and the

J er: Did you get your 'afe-Driv_
ing Diploma, Josh?
J 0 ; •T.O,.J er~y. I did not get
my dnvmg licence.
Jar: How so? I tlought you ap-
plied for it?
J os : I did, but got mixed-up wi h
..Motor-car P ychology.'

J er : What are you dreaming
about?
J os: When I was about to go for
my te ·t, I remembered that I
had no "motor car lJsychology"
like European drivers.

J er : And then what did y .u do?
Jos : I went back home sud ap-
plied f r it.
J er: Hal Ha! Ha! 'Vhat did it

Mr. Tsotsi feels that the Euro- cost you?
pean nations have assu~ed. a J os: I didn't get it. Jerry-where
trusteeship 'n the East which. In is it bought?
latter years they have intepreted J er : Didn't you read about Afri-
as permanent tutelage. They can drivers who got diploma:
have erected barriers between for safe-driving?
their own people and chosen Jos: I did, Jerry, but I thought
ward. In South Africa Euro- they had this "motor-car psych
peans and non-Europeans can- ologv."
not dine in the same restauran ts J er : Thev have.
nor rub shoulders in train . Pub- J 0:': Good! Where did they get
lic halls and libraries are reserved it from?
for whites only. Powerful groups J er: ThEY didn't buy it. They
advocate territorial segregation. were born with it.
Needless to say, this lack of con- [os : How so when only Europe-
tact has resulted in profound ig- aus have 'motor-car p;:'ychology?'
noran ce of each other on the part -Jer : They have feet with which

Practically all the professions of racial groups-an ignorance to control the clutch, brake and
were represented by the con- which intensifies racial ill-feel- accelerator.
testants, althouzh teachers.journ- mg. J os : Is that the "psychology?"
alists, ministers and students Jer : They have hands, eyes. ears
predominated, many of whom- When he spsaks of means to be and brains.
had graduated with honors. Con- employed for the bringing about J os : But I have also all these
sequently, the result of the co m- of better relations between these things.
petition was most interesting for two sections of humanity, Mr. J er : Even European drivers have
the Paper chosen by the Award 'I'sotsi advises that all books and the arne things.
Committee for first priz : was fil ms which preach racial domi- J os: But where does their "psy-
written by an African.of the tribe nation be boycotted and that chologv' come in?
of Xhosa. This young man of 21 those which demonstrate the ad- J'er : It come' in their white

k years. named Wyelrffe Mlunglsi vantage of cooperative action. be skins. that's all.
Tsot i. i now a teacher at Bly ths- encouraged to wide circula ion. Jos: Good Blazes! So this "mo-
wood Institution. Bu terworth. a Also th st statements which tor. car psychology" is Just a

(Deur B. P. M. Motlhabane) town of -75 inhabitant. situated aim at intensi :'ying racialism be fable?
at the verv tin end of A frica. publicly denounced. J Of it . J t 1 kon Honderd jaar of so gelede, J er: course. I IS. U' 00

Af . d l F'ina.lly he touches on religion how m my II n-Europssn gotin die dae 1 e ....uid rica no Beth the second and th!r their diplomas.
ontwrkkel was, was dit deur die priz~' went to .Canada: beI?g saymz: J05: There were two hundred.
blanke beweer da: die N"turel n' awarded respectivelr to MI s "Chr ist.ianit v has had a pro- Jer: And yet they are :s pposed
b Iemmenng tot die Westehke Laura Elizabdh 'hapman B.A.. found influence or goof! in h\~ to h.ave 110 "motor-car psyehol-

'>9 years old. of Sasl.as-oon. Sa k., man relations. But nitherto It og
Be~kaw ng was. Ja, hulle het ~nd to Mr. Leslie \Y. Coster, 19 has often wavered in its prin si- .Jo:s~·And a grea number of ca e
beweer dat ons grootouers onder years old f Toronto. On~.. ples under plan rible rationnhza- of reckless driving, and drrvi: g
die invloed van bygelowigheid, In his Paper Mr .. T ObI P~lllt' tion and sophistications in order while ill oxicated were of Euro-
onkunde en laiheid gewande. out the chief bas ic c~use .from to accomodate sectional propen- p ans who have this "p 'YCLO}'

which racial alltagom'ms ha ve sities The failure of E' ropean c.. gy"
hetl·, dit nog die vraags'uk? }-1el sprung. He says: Chrisrians to unite in opposition J r: Of curse. yes. So all yon

~ settl me 1t of to the G Ipat War revealed that have to do. my friend, is to godie wit d t ns "The initial , . h h t dons me re WI man gewys a 0 f there are loyalties w ic exac e for vour driving test with con.
d the continen ~ of Asia. A rica f ,]beskawing ook net I)OOSan er E stronger demands than those 0 fidence.and America by i.ur pea ns \Va.::! .

nasies kan aanneem nie? Hel main lv du to economic consi- religion. Racial domination Jos : Oh. Jerry. you have helped
ons die deur die instroming na d('rati~n s. These oountr ies be- is sometimes justified as the me 8 great deal, my brother. 1
die stede hom gewys dat ons ing undeveloped, afforded vast ordination of God, and the am glad illy sister married you.

fields. or ex olotation. T.h.e curse of Ham is brought to wit- Jer: All YOU have to do when
nie so lui is s os ons grootc ue . h ness. It is incumbent for youth drivi nz is to remember that the

d European. fought and a~n.l 1- F-

nie? Stuur ons nie van ag ons lated or subjugated the oflg1!lal to break the fetters of tradition .ti eets are not owned by yo r
kl'nders na die ongenoegsarn . 1 and unite in creating a universal father.inhabitants of t iese coun~fle,.
aantal skole wat aan ons toege- \Yhere the aborigll1e' persIsted relig'on. in which all men are Jo : \\That's that now, Jerry?
k . dat hulle nl'e soos ons the"{'T<'eret\lrned into hewer5 .of ~ons and daughters of the livhing Jer: You see, as far a. I can ee
en IS, so J n God. Religion tben s all "motor-p'v. cholo ....y'· is J'ust the. ) ';II,'oodand dra\\er:-; f watN for Fogro:)touers moet wees me. arose not remain merely a personal abilitv to drive :he ca': without

d d k) thn wllite man. {{,"nee . f'Wat is an e vraagstu . ,.r· C I thing. It shall be a living ?rce deceiving your~elf that you ow.tl:e 8llomal.t of \\ hl'f' . sp'ra I
Enigeen kan s,en dat vat ons b· - ane! Cillo red Lahor ,,111·h ha~ adju:-ting the everyday re a~lOn- the whole town.
lemmmer is ekonomiese omslan- f'aI' rt.a(.h lllf1 psy('ul, gil B I t'tI. ("'. ships of men." .J05: You mean that I must 10D-

sider other road-users?dlghede. Dr. Lom x het OndJlgs -- Jer: That's 'IDutor-oarpsychology'
aldaar gemelde dat vat die Of The World which has no colour-bar fla1'ou~.
Na urelltkind se gesondheid be- nee but can be acquired by enry dn·
toef is mee5tal afhanklik van -.versal D.·sarmament? ,'er-bl&ck or white or yello .
ekonomies· omstandighede, en Ac lie U Jos: But -ome Europealls make
dat d t hoog tyd was dat die as if only African driTer ar--=--- . carele~s drivelS.
Naturel 'n hoer loon mott f'S. '11 . Thl'S will be considered as a great Jor.' ,TTell, tho::;e European: are

I The Ne . H:story Society WI ~ ,\
Walter aandet I het die Nature stocktakinoCTof the opinions of tho~e who believe there are 1Jaunch of1i.. b.lIy. oIl Seplemt·t r

deur sy goed arbfid in die ont- lst.193G. a ,VorJd CompetitIOn on the world. and Brd cla.:s room.::in hfaven.
\\ikkeling van dlt Lnd a va-tr? the :jubject: There WIll be 5,000.00 dollors Jo:::.: Fir:·t cIa.. one being for
Ons wed dit almal. \Vatt~T 'How ('an the people of the world in prize' dLtributed. among .the ··European. Onlyt'

,,, winners, beginning wlth the fir t .Jer: Yea. To these European~
veltr g ng w rd in on' Jwle de\f achif\'e 11111\,£>1;:0,3.1 di:;armamel!l? prizeof 1,000 ..00 dollars and ranp-- 11 AfrIca.n can do a right thi g.- d' d, This i~ 111 the nanu of a um-
a Idehl~' omslan I~le e \erO( r· Ilb"t to _.]i~("overthe ing'downmg to 5000. espec'ally whpn that thing c me
o A d' I' I d' , \'er;:o,:1p t' 1"('1 P u. n:r 11' ~h I ad h Id' h th E'u......pes ,ak? . 5 Ie I ture It v?e . :"dent 101 gi_ng..; and a.~piratl 11: of "are ca 111ft upon , e e - to t 1" wor WIt e 1~"

dat hy me sy veld ende bel('mlf1g 1)(\ iuh" b tant" of the world who e~~ ?ff tbouf1ht in every \valk aDS.

. d d't" 't h d run l'ation Rnd I ot 11 e to collaborate witn th .To~ : rom where?
ontvang me. an IS 1 n JUIS e aye accep1f. • , 'V· h Kew Hi~tory ociety in the pm- .Jer: From their Birtb-d y.
uitdfukk nQvan sy Vf rlange. dE'~th for a~('. a~d cyc\ ... f tl~e mo ion at th news )f thl: World .JfiS: You're right. Jerry boy. I

Dat 'n hm'T 1001,vir dl(, Na- 1111~cO~iIe~l~~e'~ lceh~~~~~o
0
rf'gi~. Competitioll. so tbat every pe~- heard my bo~' ay ':10 ~I ngu

lure', nit' net v'r hom sa aantrl5 !Z 0 e ": 1 .a . h ue"tlOn I 50n may come to . know of thl~ I yer.a make 10 water, JIm.
n e. f'la r j Wf'h aaft van dIC tfll' t?elr Opll110non t e q, opportunity. whdhpr he lin>::-In Jer: 'fh re you are. One day be

of dl~3rmament. h'l h d '1be capital or in the remote t I Wl'U t·11"{'outhat "10 mIUD!!tl yenalhele U I .. j··n ·,w er t'lrlnb rf' 1\1 . pn' p 10SOP ers an "t .' h J .
en, \\ 0.01 . b 'd' d ff c YillRO'e. make 10 heaven and enrt. 1mfelt. D t U' n c pl()ss ng \ 'f" s 1(,bouren:~tB:ctory an :s aD 0 I. e ,_ Jo'" But wha make' the 0

v'n b iC' ekor.omie e 'ra Qstukkt" workprs. mmers and teach:~~itl;d THE NE\V HISTORY SOCTETT s;lf.ccnceited? .
tot· If ({i rm hi r k m"e Ik fact, pvt>ry. per.s(~~~tCom eti- 132 East 65th Street. J er: Laek of unity and Lraln~on
heicJ. Ons ad: ons m rk en tt~comprP}terlenj~h~~"ol~ltelv nt re- New York rT. Y. the part of African.:.

10n. If' ~ ~ USA J0-' Amen!!"triC'tions as to color, race or age. . . . :, .

defence! ss. Iti theap:plic~-lAward Commit ee's Comment
tion of the spiri~ of hrist ~n. 0 M W M. sotsi's inning E55 y
our human relations that WIlli n r. · .
rid humanity of the night- 'I"

, f war and di pel the In the last is ue of • The Bantu The relation of white and colored
mare Of t· World" mention was made of the became that of ma ter and er-
fear 0 one ra -e or na Ion hi db M \TT M Tto- vant.". B t success ae ieve y r. \Y. • •
..wamping othel'~. u un- tsi B.A.by winning the fir t prize He touche- on the Japanese
fortunately Christ has been offered by The New History question also:
ref use d admi sion in the Society cf New York for the best "The effective Westernization of
ouncil of the nations and essay on "How can youth D~ve-. Japan has tended to elicit the

His ad vice in international lop qo.operative and harmofal°hs I su spicion of Europe and Ameri-
. . tt h N relations a mong the races 0 t e ce, who feel the pinch ofeconomic

and inter-racial ma ers as earth."Since then the full story of competition. In. everal c.ount-
been rejected by the stat~s- the competition has beenreceive.~, t r i e s economic bar r 1 e r s
men of the world. The prm- and before we publish Mr. Tsotsi's have been set up against
ciple of elf-preservation once essay, we give hereund~r t.he Japan, where goods are produced
more rules human relations VIews of the Award Committee: comparatively cheaply. Oonse-

. '1' . The fact t at. from 160 coute t- quently a vague sense of impend-
and as the result.th,e CIVl.lS.Wg ants. Mr. Wycliffe Mlungisl Tsotsi, ing danger from the Far Eas',
influence of Christ s religion of Blythswood Institution, Butter- resulting in hatred of the Japan-
finds nq room in the lives of worth, South Africa:. has. been ese as individual.is preying upon
men who. like Cain, are not awarded first p~lze, l~ .evdence the public mind in the West"
their brothers' keepers. of the constructive SPIrIt shown

th I· f in his Paper and of the remark-
To pursue e po ley 0 able ideas which he has embodied

repression in order to uphold in his plan.
the prestige of a oivilisation In view of the f~ct th~t the
that has rejected Christ is to peoples involved in this .last
us the very Midsummer of com petrtion were the colonizers
..., h .. . '1' and the colonized, the race prob-
~Iadness. ~f~l' amsnc CI,I Isa: lem was chosen as the most fitting
tion exploiting weakerpeople subject. It was a satisfactory
cannot stand the onslaught ex oeriment for the Papers re-
of forces that ha ve come cei'ved fro~ all parts spo~e, as if
into existence as the result of with one voice, denouncing b~r.

. d lfish N" riers of caste and color and calling
man'S ?Teed an . se. 1:::; ness. for a fair system of government
There IS no security In repre- in which all would have equal
ssion. 'Yhite civilisation in opportunrty and service.
Afri 'a will not be maintained
bv means of the doctrine of
n;iO'ht i rig-ht but by the ap-
nlica tion of -Christ's· teac hing
in ur inter-racial problems.
What is 'wanted is that we
should conquer our own sel-
fis hness, our pride and greed
In short we must be born again.

'n Ekonomi ese
Vraagst

o s i I jIst i·

Roamer Talks
ut ••..

.
MOTOR DRIVERS.
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OUR EQ1JALS

Ry THE ED/TRESS

From time to time in our
columns we see articles from
women readers asking others
whether or not women should
marry their equals. Apart from
the fact that love decides these
things without worrying about
equality or such things I think it
is wise for women to marry their
equals. By the word "equals"
I mean men who see eye to eye
with them in things that count
most in life.

For instance, an educated girl
who has tasted all what educa-
tion stands for would be burying
herself alive if she were to marry
an uneducated man. For sooner
or later their tastes and inclina-
tions would clash-to the breaking-
down of their home-life. I can-
not see an ambitious, gifted
young womsnjwho loves music or
literature having a happy time
with a man who bates the sight
of a book or who thinks mUSIC IS
waste of time.

Contents:
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" 12
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'. Nervous Passenger: " Don't

\

drive so quickly rour.d the corn-
ers, It makes me frighte-isd."

Chauffeur: .. Do what I do.
Shut your eyes when we come

'. to a corner."

()UR CHILDREN

What To Do
After llJJ1el<.<i

Many a mother is in despair at
the slowness of her child's reco-
very from influenza. Probably
the child is very weak and thin,
with no energy and LIttle apnet ite.
He or she has taken a dislike to
many ordinary kinds of food, and
is very difficult to tempt to eat.
In such a case it does not do to

try to hurry the child on; let him
S-tetwell slowly but surely. When
the weather is warm, let hi m be
out of doors, and as he will Iile
too tired to walk much, wrap him
up warrnlv and let him sit in a
sunny corner of the garden. read-
ing" or drawi ag. 01'. amusing him-
self in some way. A change of
Scene and air will sorn et im es do
wonder •.
For his food, don't h ur ry with

solid foods, 'lut let him have
plenty of milk-if whole in ilk is
to be digested, dilute it with a
little water-and fruit, pa r ti cu-
larlv or a.nges. G ve him as much
home-m rde or a ng=ed e lemonade,
and b.n le v-w a ter as he can drink.
Baked apples are good, and dried
truit s. such as rai sins. as these
contain valuable natural sugars.

Other energy-giving foods are
hOIlE'Y. grapes, barley sugar and
glucose Even a sick child will
be wi lliug to suck barley sugar
sweets as a rule and g+uco e can
be added to stewed fruit. pudd-
ings. drinks, etc., as well as
given in powder form.

JUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

Peter: "Is she older than she
makes out?"

Philip: "Anyway, she is not
so young as she makes up."

* * *

* * :j,

Famous Judge: "Wasn't that
young Smith who left the house
as-I carne in?"

Joan: "Yes, daddy."
.1 Did n 'r I issue an injunction

against him ever seeing you any
m or e " " .

YP~. ';add ..·. hut hE> appealed to
a hig he r cou rt-and mother said
'Yes.' "

* *
Little Archibald had had his

fil·~t a r it hmet ic le sson and was
re ll ing his nro t her that if he had
two a nnle-, and someone gave
him more he would then have
four a ppl .~.

.. TItPIl." ,air! his mother. "jf
you h ad t h !'t'P b I r ana" and I gave
you thr.>p 11101'1'. how many would
yon h ave thpn ?.,

.• Ob, WE:' ha ve n't done bananas
yet," sa id Ar ch ibald.

;:: '"
A cond uctor of a slow trara :

"Madam, your boy can't pass for
half fare as he's too large."

Mother: "He may be too large
now, but he was small enougb
when we started."

*
"It's terribly hot where I'm

si tti ng."
• 1Then go over and sit between

Jack and Ada. There's a cool-
ness between them."

'" * :,:
"Hey, ·wba.t are you doing?"

velled t be foreman.
. "I'm just shar pernng my
pencil." called back the brick-
layer.

.. WeJJ, be quick about it and
don't let' anybody see you. That's
a carpenter's job, you know."

x x x
Cater pi llars avoid black objects,

but are attracted by white?
x x x

Fifty miles an hour is
top' speed for racehorse.
Despite ma ny opimons-e-sorne
that a horse can't run that fast-
others -that it can run faster,
speedometers on camera cars have

Now, if your husband i.;;not answered the question with cold
your equal where does he come figures.
in in uch "talks ? lndeed.a.rel ~x x ... x
vou proud even to introduce h im . Leap Year has 3bb days occur-
to your friends when you feel ing ev erv four years. It was
sure that his first words will reo fixed by the Emperor Julius
veal his backward mind? When Ceasar in the year 4G B.C. in
his manners, speech and outlook Iorder to re-arrange the calender
will reveal him as beneath their year to the solar year which is
standing and yours? not quite H(t.l and half dll~~.

This Week ', Thought.

The great thing in this
worl-' is, not so much where
we stand, as in what direction
we are rnovmg.s+

WENDELL HOLMES.

It must be understood that
marriage success is based on mu-
tual co-operation a110 understand-
ing between husband ana wife.
A wife should share her husband's
interests to a great extent or vice
versa in order to have that last-
ing peace in the hom ~ that spells
happiness in marriage life. For
once you let your partner feel
that you think o. entirely differ-
ent lines from him III things that
mean a lot to him, be sure that
he'll soon place von in the shelf
and seek a ppreciatio.i or symp-
athy from outside.

Although 'even to persons who
are equals in educaton and gifts,
there are bound to be disagree-
ments at times, but these would
not take the form ol utter con-
temptiand self pity that is born of
people" ho are not equals marry-
ing each other.

Ar other great factor t-oo that
has a beari nz on this question is
that of friends. Say you have
women friend, visiting you. They
were with you at school. You
read together. enjoyed garne~ and
entered fully into the life of edu-
cated and progressive people .
Naturally yon talk these thing-
when you meet.

Do You KNOW--f,

Why You Blink?
By R. R. R. D.

Some of you hardly ever give
a thought to the wonderful
machinery in your body. For
instance, do you try to find out
why your nails ke~p on growing
or why your teeth do not? Do
you ever trouble to find out why
men. have moustache and beards I
while women have not? Do you
ever wish to know why only men I
go bald while women have long,
beautilul hair?

The real thrill in life comes
to her who spares some few
minutes each day to tidy up her
brain by making it think hard
and long 01;1 difficult problems.
Now, have you taken the trouble
to why your eyes blink-that IS
keep on opening and closing?
Blinking of our eyelid keeps tbe
front the eye-ball clean.

Muscles in the eyelids make us I

blink and then the tears which
are in a little gland that carries
them to the eyes clean
the eyes. When our eyelids
move up and down this
fluid is poured over the front of
the ev e lind washes the dirt
or dust away.

x xx

.... Thunder oan be heard at
distance of nine miles?

x
The chirp

produced by
together?

x x
of the cricket is
rubbing its legs

The Bantu nurses received
great honour when the Executi-
ve Committee of the South Afri-
can Trained Nurses Association
(Eur ipean) invited a Bantu nurse
representing the Bantu Trained
Nurses Association to their con-
ference of the Central Governing
Board held in Pretoria from .J une
30 to July 3. Mrs. Caroline Zondi
President o : the Bantu Trained
Nurses Association IN IS the re-
presentati ve and acquitted her-
self worthily.

x x x
Miss Rilda Mar a, who knows

all there is to know about beauty
culture, is visrting the city from
Vereen ig ing where she «ar ries
on her Be-auty Parlour. Those
women who wish to k no w the

I secrets of beauty, call meet Miss
a/ Marta at 2176 Roberts Avenue,

Western Native Townsh ip . .A light
from Bus or tram at the T'irst
Gate.

x x x
Miss M. J. Madikan= will give

a grand Sum rn=r Concert and
dance in the Communal Hall.
Western Township on Frrday,
Septem bel' 11. The Darktown
Strutters win perform and tbe
Merry Black Birds will be in
attendance- D. C's E. T,
Ste ngile and M. 5. Qundeni. M.
C's . .N. Malunga and M. N qolobe.
Admission 2/-

x x x
The Talitha Home for non-

European girls is proving a
worthy success. It is the inten-
tion of the Editress to visit the
Home one of these clays and see
what's going on there so that her
readers may have first hand infor-
mation about this great work.
,\Vatr·h these Pages.
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Butter a pudding mould nd
coat the side: well with bre d-
crumbs then put layer of pple
grated cheese and bread crumb ,
into the centre, easoning each
layer with salt, celery salt and
pepper. Pour one cup or milk
over the top and dab about 1and
half oz. butter over the top.
Cover and bake for about 40
minutes at 375 Fahr. Serve hot
with a sprinkling of chopped
parsley and grated cheese over
the top.

TOMATO AND CHEESE ROLL
Make a crust with 1 cup flour

sifted, with a pinch of salt and
quarter teaspoon baking powder.
Rub in 2 ozs. butter or vegetable
fat and mix to a stiff paste with
cold water. Roll out to an
obImg on a floured board. Mean-
time rub halt lb. tomatoes
through a sieve after cooking for
5 minutes. Mix in 3 ozs, bread-
crumbs, salt and pepper,:~ oz.
grated cheese and sufficient
beaten egg to mak 3 a stiff paste.
Spread on the oblong of pastry.
moisten the edges with cold
water, roll up. Bahe at 450 Fahr.,
or No.9 in a gas oven, for about
30 minutes. Serve hot or cold.

ETSE

Ho bonolo
ho loho katiba ka

CL RK'S
C

Sena ke setshuantsho sa Ankora-c-tshipi e sebedisoang ke dikepe ho ema

Cheese rapidly becomes dry
and tastele s kept in a covered
dish. Better still, wrap it in a
cloth and moisten with vinegar,
when it will remain moist and
retain its flavour longer.

000
Both for cookery and cleansing

lemons have countle s uses. Here
are a few:-
If a chicken is well rubbed in-

ide and out with a cut lemon
before being cooked the meat
will be tender, juicy and white.

000
A few drops of lemon juice

added to cream before whipping
will help it to beat up in much
less time

000
Lemons are useful to the very

end rof thei r lives. Even the
squeezed rind boiled in a stained
aluminium saucepan will remove
stains.

000
A tablespoonful of borax added

to a quart of water is excellent
for stiffening very thin fabrics
and fine laces for which starch
is unsuitable.

Our Health Corner
Nurse Rose who contributes

weekly health notes for our
Health Corner has taken a
mon :h's hohday to Cape Town.
She will continue her notes on her
return. Meanwhile all those who
were interested in these notes
should address their questions to
the Editress, Box 6663 . .Iohannes-
burg.

5

TeaAt Newlands Hot And Savoury
Dishes For Lunch

Or Supper

TEN WAYS
WITH VINEGAR ~'The Man In TheH "ouse.

Many of those who have not
been able to visit South Africa's
famous rugby grounds at New-
lands may have wondered what
arrangement are made to cater
for the refreshment of the large
crowd which attend important Presently the knocking ceases
matches there. Underneath the and Godfrey gives a sigh of relief
two great stands which run the while he tiptoes cautiou 'Jy to the
full length of the field on either window. Yegods! Halt past two!
side are two enormous tea-rooms He ponders for a minute. Which
each occupying about three should he do, dress Amelia fir~t
quarters of the length of the or-Method. That's it. That's the
stand. These together with a secret of good housekeeping. Now
third large tea-room at one end if he yere to dress Amelia first,
of the field are scarcely able to of course, she would only get dirty
serve tea fast enough to meet the while he ~as changing. JOSe-
demands of the majority of a phins my WIfe. you lack method.
crowd which on big occasions At 3.30 p.m. Godfrey n--the Reef
may number as many as 231 champion re-appears in immaculate
thousand. tennis flannels and club blazer. He

• looks tired, but still triumphant.
,.......__~.",.,.,..----r-~----:-1:--r·--1 "Now Amelia; ~ou next. Wher~ is the

blue dress?" Dear aHectionate little
Amelia makes a plunge at her daddy
with outstretched hands-grubby little
hands. Daddy hurriedly backs away
but he is too late-Amelia has 'loved'
him and the spotless flannels are now
spotty.

Godfrey swears, loud and long, and
hunts in his drawers, for dean flannels.
There is a pair-which Josephine had
washed the previous day. No. It is
getting too late Per haps he had better
dress Amelia first; so he fillsa basinwith
water and commences washing his rebel-
lious little daughter' Amelia doesn't want
to go to grand mother. There is a struggle
-a loud swear word-and Amelia and her eyes. .. Come on, Godfrev
the basin go sprawling. be a man and admit it !" .

The he-man gazes helplessly at his Godfrey looks at his daughter:
and sodden tennis shoes, and then at his the mess on the :floor, and the

daughter kicking in a pool of soapy tell-tale cool smudge on the wall.
water. Amelia starts to cry. Suddenly His feet squelch m his wet shoes.
there is a knock at the kitchen door Suddenly he jumps up and starts
followed by a gay, "Coo-ee l" In trips pacing to and fro with his hands
Jo~~phine. 1 in his pockets.

Hello Godfrey. There are i " Josephine! I-I -er- I don't
crowds a,t t_be courts. Are yOU know how you do it! Amelia is
ready! 111 Just chang~ my shoes I such a-well-I mean if only she
and-hut what-Godfrey! Look could sit still sometimes. And
at the mess! I thought yOU that d+-n fire goes out .,0 easily,
would be ready ages ago! You And where the h-l does all the

. had no dinner t~ cook; no clothes dust come from? "1 say, Josephi-
to wash; no windows to clean, ne ~"
no sewing. What have you been '''Yes?''
doing ?". " Let's shake hands and forget
Godfrey turns h~s back an~ lo~ks about it. I-er-I don't want to

o~t of the the window, HIS WIfe do housework tomorrow--and I've
picks up the weeping Amelia and got no helpful uggestion to
st~.rt~ pulling off her wet clothe. make!" t:>

Well, never mind. Cban[!fl I Jo ephine laughs happily and
your' flannels, your shoss WIll flings her arms round husband','
soon dry. in the h~t sun I'1! fix I neck. "Oh Godfrey! I don't
up Am~ha a~? \~e 11 be off 1D a mind doing the work a bit-but
few minutes. Godfrey ,~roans you alway' seemed to think that
and flops onto t~e bed. I am I just muddled along, and I do
nO.t ccmg. I d~n t wan~ to I?'ay try to run your home properly."
thl.S aftern~>on. .Iosephins h ide s Godfrey stops her with a kis ..
a IItU smile as she stoop over "But Godfrey-don't you really
her daughter. want to play this afternoon?"

.. What is the matter? Are you The tennis champion shakes his
feeling ill. Godfrev ?" head "N 0 I want to stsv at

" .i.."otill. I-er-.', His voice . '. . .
dwindles away and he glances home and f~ll1D love .wIth ~ou
uneasily at his wife. all over again. You see. I thl:,k

Now Josephine truly loves you are so clever. 1-er-1 don t
. k h d it I"her husband, so she sat down now. O.N y~u 0 1 • .

next to him and ~lipped a warm ~ThIS tlf~e It ~as .To'.~~,hllle who
friendl y lit le he nd into hi . sopped ,hIm \H!h 8 kiss, and put

•. I k! ow Godfrey. not tired. her hand over hIS eyes, so t_?at he
Just d isinclined to plav." Godfrey co~ld no~ see what Amelia wtha
n()k~ UIWSSY, but she met:" his domg. WIth the. soap and e
glanc» with a loving twinkle in d re ..mg table mrrror.

(Couti nued column 5) THE END.

(By M.D.K.)
Foot Ba.h

In the mornings bathe the feet in
cold water to which has been
sdded vinegar, salt and alum.-
'I'his'checks excessive perspiration
and is a tonic in effect.

Cold Formentation
A cloth wrung out of cold water

to which vinegar has been added
applied to a welling on a born
baby's head checks the swelling.

To Whiten and Remove Stains
(hands). - Apply a mixture of
vinegar and water.

To Remove Verdigris (green
matter on brass) from brass-Rub
with a. cloth dipped in vinegar
and salt. .

To Clean Aluminium utensils-
A solution of vinegar boiled in
the saucepan will remove the
tarnish.

To Clean Discoloured Bottles-
Add one tablespoon course salt
and 2 tablespoons vinegar shake
well tor 8 few minutes, then fill
up with warm water-stand for
an hour or two.

To Remove Odour of Onion and
Fish from Frying Pan -Scald a
little vinegar in it and finish in
the ordinary way.

To Prevent Cheese Going
Mouldy-wrap it in a muslin bag
dipped in vinegar.

To Remove Unpleasant Smell
In Raw Meat-wash it- in cold
water to which vinegar has been
added.

To Revive and Set Colour of
Brown Glothing-To the last rins-
ng water add vinegar and salt.

APPEAL AND CHEE J.:
CHARLOTTE

(Continued from Page 11)

MakbeneMesdames
Silkson.

KATIBA
E TLE

•

c
Basndi ba Bn Africa kae Ie kae ba roala ka tiba
tsena tse lohilocng. Kamctln eli bonnhnla dilc
ntle. U kn etsn cngue hnbonolo h b 1Il ho
lohn k:. rnosebetsi 0 bonolo. Empa ho lutleh:
hore u . ebedise hurane c lokih>ng - ('1E'lw Chrk'
Anchor Stranded Cotton. I'!t'l g- hurunc c tii1cng-
(' etscditsoc ng ho loha. Hu u sn ts ·he ho lohn
kntiba, nzolla Morulngnnvi on Kurolo tsa b.l 'alii
ho "Bantu "~or1d," Box I>o();J, .Iohuunes urg,
kc cena ea tla ho ruts.

15 ,000 Bantu Use

ac~ines
Over
•Inger

Stranded Cotton ho hopotsa hore ke harane e matla. Sheba setshuantsho sa

leoatleng. E tlameletsoe ho polokoe e ngue Ie e ngue ea Clark's Anchor

Ankora ho eona.

Barekisi : The Central Agency Ltd.,
Johannesburg ----Capetown ---Durban.

Sebedisa • WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

CLARK'S ANCHOR STRANDED COTTON
ho etsa dika tlba
Sebedisa
CLARK'S ANCHOR FILOSHEEN
khabisong tsa mefutafuta,

Sebedisa COATS' COTTONS ha u roka,

Buy SINGER Only
Address all·Enquiries to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

•
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Great Short Story broom. Amelia is still occupied commences sweeping again _
. h h d W II b t t At 12.30 p.m, the broom and theWIt t e Ii . e ... ... es 0 d

leave her there, she is out of mis- heap of dust have move on apace •
chief. He tiptoes out of the kit- Godfrey is now busy in the pas-
chen hoping that she will not sage. Amelia suddenly decides
notice his absence. she wants food and she demands
Godfrey makes the beds and it loudly.

commences sweeping. "Daddy! "All right Amelia. Just let me
Daddy!" In trots Amelia with finish here." Amelia, true to her
coal blackened hands and great sex, does not like to be kept walt-
black smudges on her little print ing so she stamps and storms,

o'clock; we'll take Amelia to dress. Her father hastily drops the broom
mother on our way. Her little ., Amelia! What the - well, and fetches her food from the
blue dress is ready on the bed youl'Il have to stay like that. I cupboard. But Amelia does not
and her hat is on my wardrobe. am too busy to wash you now," fancy cold pumpkin and potatoe
I'll lock: the door so no one will Amelia does not mind. She puts to-day so she pushes the plate
know that you are-here. Have a one dirty little hand on the spotles aside and asks for bread. "Bread?
good time ! white wall. See! What an inters- Well. just let Daddy finish here
She kissed little Amelia who sting mark! She makes another. PLEASE!"

was sitting on the floor playing "Amelia!" He father positively At last the he-man finishes the
with a pot lid, waved airily to b~llows with rage and drags her sweeping. He washes his hands
her husband and stepped out into to the kichen tap. Amelia clean, and puts the kettle on the fire for
the sunshine, locking the door be- he returns to see what can be tea. Whew! Must be a hot day.
hind her. We all know the sort done to the damaged wall. Per- He mops his damp forehead. .
of things that women do and say haps a little flour rubbed over it... At 1.30 p.m. Godfrey and hIS
when they w h i Ie a way H~ tries it. It looks worse. He daughter sit down to tea and
happy hours among the sh~)"ps,tries a razor blade. But that does bread and jam. Suddenly there
so we will not follow Josephme; not improve matters. Good lord! is a knock at the door. Godfrey
we win stay behind and watch Eleven o'clock! He grabs the J glances hastily at his dustY,trous-
this interesting male in the kit- broom and starts sweepmg furi- ers and shoes and Amelia s coa)
chen. ously. Ye gods! Where does all smudged dress. Grabs at his cup
Ten minutes pass and Godfrey the dust come from? of tea and flys to the security of

is still busy at the kitchen sink. "Amelia! what are you doing the bedroom. Amelia follows in
He swears softly while he scrape now?" Amelia rushes into the round-eyed wonder.
at a persistent layer of porridge room and scatters Godfrey's )
at the bottom of a pot. Little precious little heap of dust. He ( Continuedon page10
Amelia gazes with rapture at wet
j shmy plates, all in a row on the
edge of the table-not far out of
reach where mother always put
them.
She cautiously stretches out a

fat little hand -. there is.a crash- Healthy and Strong
and one plate less in the house-
hold: Godfrey grabs impatiently
at his daughter and planks her at
his feet with the harmless pot lid.
Well - after all ...... everyone

breaks a plate DOW and again. He
whistles gaily as he aries the
crockery and arranges it on the
shelves, He'll show a woman
wha t a man can do he will-
dash It, the fire has gone out.
The crack tennis player wields an
axe instead of a racquet and in a
short time the fire is blazing mer-
rily
The last plate is placed on the

shelf and Godfrey takes up the

••
"THE MAN IN THE HOUSE"

It was on a bright sunny morn-
ing that the fateful argument
began. Godfrey and his wife
Josephine were seated at the
breakfast table. Most Sunday
arguments begin at the breakfast
table. People have time to drink
two cups of tea instead of the
usual one, and then, of course,
overthe second they say things
that they would never dream of
saying over the first. Thus it
was with Godfrey-the famous
EastRand tennis player; and of
coursewhen a man makes a state-
ment-well, he must stick to it 1
Godfrey was enjoying his sec-

ond cup, with one eye on the
brilliant sunshine outside. He
lookedat his wife with a -benign
expression on ,~is keen athl~tic
lookingface. Well, J osephine,
areyou coming to tennis to-day?
Ameliawas four years old yes-
terday,so you cannot make •the
baby' your excuse any more you
know!"
" Excuse! " Josephine almost

shriekedthe word. " Did you say
. excuse?" Do you think that I
likestaying at home and-" Just
thenthere was an awful crash.
Little Amelia's porridge plate
had slipped to the floor, . the
brokenpieces of china lay In a
horridmilky mess on J osephme's
new carpet. Amelia bellowed
loudly with fright while her
fatherdabbed inadequately at the
porridgewith his table napkin.
Josephine flounced angrrly out
ofthe room to retch a cloth and
returnedwith the light of battle
in her eyes.

"It's all right, Godfrey, I'll
cleanitup,I am used to doing this J
sortofthing. This IS what I do
80\\ dayandevery day, week after
week,whileyou rush about the
Reef with a tennis racquet,
Fatherhood! Huh! You are
veryproudof your little daugh-
ter but I havenever seen you do
anythingfor her-to make life a
little easier for me. And then,
you tell me I make 'excuses!"
She dabbed viciously at the

messycarpet. I Godfrey lounged
outofhis chair and leaned against
thewall with his hands in his
pockets; he was rather a spoilt
young man (tennis champlO~s
oftenare, you know!) lind It
merelydisgusted him to see h~s
wifeangry with what he consi-
dereda trifling remark.
"It's not Amelia's fault that

yoU never go out to tennis,
Josephine. There is not much
work in our small home, and
surelyyou could take her to spend
the afternoon with your mother :
sometimes? " He looked quite
proudof his suggestion-but he
wasonlv a man, readers, so he
couldnot know that when a wo-
man has rushed around, tidied
her house, prepared the dinner,
done a little washing and iron-
ing,washed and dresse~ a noisy
jumping child and hasti ly dressed
herself, she hardly feels like play-
ing tennis 1
So josephine gave her husband

a cold hard look and picked up
the child to hush its cries.
" Just exactly what would you

do if you were in my p lace, God-
frey? I am always ready to
accept good suggestions !or run,:
ning my house methodically ?

Oh. Godfrey, beware of that
icy polite voice. But no! The
mereman falls into the trap and
witha man's usual confidence he
proudly takes a deep breath.
" Well Josephine, I could n't

give you'the exact details just at
once but I am quite sure that I
coulddo the house work properly
and still find time for tennis! "
"Oh? And what about Ame-

ia ? "
" Amelia? Why, she only

needs dressing in the morning,
doesn't she? And her meals
and I suppose s li ttle bit of a
wash in the afternoon. But sure-

--
(By JANET.)

ly that does not keep you busy
all day? " Josephine smiled. It
was not a nice smile, and her
husband took it as a challenge.

s , You woman I You imagine
that yours is such a difficult job.
It's all nonsense; any man could
do It-and in half the time too."
Josephine tossed her head an-

grily. ..All right, Smart Boy 1
Do it! You get your leave next
week. If you know so much,
spend two days of it at home and
show me how to run the house.
See if you can be ready at four
in the afternoon to go to tennis! "

For a moment Godfrey was
horrified at the suggestion. A
man doing a woman's work! And
~et-~his Woman of his was taunt-
mg him .
He suddenly stuck out his chin

with the defiance of a Musso-
lini. "All right 1 I'll do it!
If you give me your solemn pro
mise not to tell anyone-not even
your best friend? "
He threw back his shoulders

and looked scornfully round the
room and at his round-eyed little
daughter. Josephine laughed.
"I'llpromise not to tell anyone..
And, Mr. Godfrey _ I'll also
promise to adopt any helpful
suggestions which you may have
to offer at the end of the two
days. But remember+-I only
said "May have!" Godfrey
smiled in a superior manner and
strode out of the room

x X x
At l-ength the great day da wn-

ned. Immediately after break-
fast Josephine put on her pret-
tiest dress and sallied forth into
the kitchen where Godfrey was
busy washing the breakfast dish-
es. "Well-goodbye Godfrey.
I'll fetch you for tennis at four

CHILDREN LOVE
LIFEBUOY SOAP
...and it keeps [kem

free from slckness/
Teach your children to use Lifebuoy.Soap every d!1Y'
It will kill the dangerous germs picked up. during
their play and will keep them free from SIckness.
Grown-up people too should always use Lifebuoy
Soap if they want to keep healthy and stro_ng. Start
the Lifebuoy habit in your home to daY-It's a good
habit!

. tor
healtli·
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ALWAYS .:
IF you give him this good food.
Nutrine is Safe for your baby
too and will keep him strong and
fit and it is the best food to give
when natural feeding fails.
Write to-day for FREE advice
on NUTRINE FEEDING. A
reply will be sent on receipt
of mother's letter giving age
and weight of baby.

Write to:

HIND BROS., ~Co., LTD.,
Dept B.W.7. UMBILO, NATAL.

UT
Izindaba
Ezinhle •zrya

Pindana!

IZINGANE
ZILALA
ZICOBEKE
Nxa ziJhle UDJejoto i,

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

••. 1

Omame bomdabu abahlala emalokishini emadilobheni baqala
ukuzwa ngokukuliswa kwezingane ngaomame abamhlope,
zikule zename. Manje loko sekwaziwa omame lena (mapa-
ndhleni. Uma ingane ikala isuke ihlushwa olrutile. Umqoto
ka. Ashton and Parsons uyokuqeda ke loko. Ingane yename
Bale kahle.

Ungawutengalomqotonakusiphinaisitolo, kawubizi neze. Wubeke
nje olimini lwengane. Nxa ingane ingapantsikwezinyangaeziyisitupa
yinike isigamu,nxa ingapezuluyinikewonke. Umqotoka Ashton&
Parsonswezrngane kawunayoingozineze.

Absniaiwro,
Pbo.ferine (Alhton and Parson.) Ltd., London, Eaa.la.ncL

NI setaz
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race
Why We Need The Women1s Pages"SUNSHINE IN

AFRICA LADIES~'
We Should Pay

Lobolo
(By Ladv Porcupine)

Dear Editress, Madame,

llMas you hbp t kind .enough to, heAlplflOuwlpoml'netstf?oroyffOetlrrcaollnsal'deftreaw1 hWhy not ahct upon them: Per-
f

Having read Mr. H. M.
a ow mea ~ or space III your va-: . - eps you ave opportunities 0
Insble "Women's Forward Pages" ~lon. I suggest t~at 'you engage taking part in social or public life, Smart's invigorating account on
f "The Bantu World?" Many m a ~ental review of v8no~s of which you cannot avail your- the politeness of Bantu nurses
enturies back the Africa woman O?CaSSIO?S when you !Vere .. m self-simply because you cannot at the Non-European Hospital. I
as in a state of demoralization dlffic~ltle~ owingto !our inability express yourself effectively in feel equal to the task of taking

whilst to-day she is in a state of to :wnte a convmomg l~tter .or public. These Women's Pages d d h if f
appreciation. It is only three article, to h?ld con~ersahon with can quickly enable you to do so. my pen an as ing 0 a ew
onths since I have been greatly a new acquaintance In ,a~y S?CI~ty Or you shrink trom meeting lines on my observations as re-

fascinated by the Women's Pages or to accept your host s invitation people, from attending parties: gards the behaviour ....of Bantu
of our vc{luable paper-"The to address ~ fe~ rem~rks to a and other social or public func- nurses.
Bantu World." The articles by small gathering either In any of tions because you do not know Ih d I h
Th Edit '·u P " M' C L the official languages or Bantu. h . h . h th I a ,not ong ago, t e mis-e 1 ress. ~.. ISS.. ow to c¥at Wit e peop e you f h HId
Tshabalala on African club, Miss You realise how much it would will meet. These Pages show ortue to e.nter t e ospita. ue
sbel Yose and other African mean to you if you could win vou how, in any CIrcumstances, to an accident. I was admitted

women readers have made me recognition as a pleasant conver- you may become a modern Lady into Ward 8 and there detained
say there is "Sunshine in African sationalist, dressmaker. cook, a and a facile speaker as well as a for a period of more than three
Ladies." ready speaker and one who could wnter., . weeks. After that period I feel

Most of our young AfrIcan be depended upon to say the right . In every pliase. of your hfe, and quite justified to say with Mr.
ladies have been sent to colleges thing in a letter to a friend or In all your commg years, these 5 h B
and institutions where they have conduct an able business corres- Pages would be of immense help .mart t at antu nurses are po-
obtained diplomas in the teach- pondence. to you. Get your own copy!!! lite, and not only that, but also
ing, nursing, industrial, ccmmer- d id t ithYou k now these f act s Bloemfontein. generous an conn era e, WI a
eial and other leading African very few exceptions. .
professions of to-day 's complex
life. But now having completed W ,1,11· g Bells Iknew not a single one of
these respective courses and being eUU n them, and none of them knew me;
engaged in the respective oecu- but from each one of them whetherpatrons it is not sufficient to shut
onese'f in one's corner of life and THEMA-RAFEDILE in the same ward or not, Iasked
expect that one can prosper from A smart wedding was solemn- D. Tlahadi and Dipltso (Vereen- for my needs and quick as
there by oneself. After school ised in tb.e Methodist Church at iging.) Both the bride and .hought without a word or
life there is another and the gree- Driefontein (Boksburg) on Setur- bridegroom are popular members grousing Iwas attended to my
test training institution to attend day, July 4 when Robert Thema, of the East Rand Bantu commu- satisfaction.

hwbehre minds arffie broughtd into principal of the Comet Methodist nity. S As I was one of those who had
ig capacity, e ciency an per- School was joined in holy wed- Among the numerous presents

sonalitv, since the battle of to- lock to Gladys Paulina Nella Ra- from friends, rela.tives and well. entertained unpleasant thoughts
morr?w is ?f t~in~d ~inds. fedile daughter of the Evangelist Wishers we mention the following: a lout and under-estimated Bantu

ThIS,,1OStIt~tlO~ IS The Bantu Mr. Rafedile and Mrs. Rafedile. Brass Bowl, Tray and Stand and nurses,1 had the opportunity of
Wodrld ,!hhl?hhllS coml'fiPodsedt°fff The Rev. G. H. Eva afficiated. Glass set f~om the old scholars of weighing them and was pleased
rea ers ana 19 y qua I e s a. The school choir under the Mr. Thema s school, Table Cloth h h - d h
.omp~tent to pronou~ce upon !lny baton of teacher Tami sang dn- set from the Driefontein Sunday w en.t ey more than survive t e
9uestIOn of moment 10 educa~lOn! ring the ceremony and in the sub- School, Silver wdtch from Mr. and (Continued at foot of column 3)
mdu~cy.oommM~andso~~~se~~t reM~oo. Aft& ~e M~.Rafud~~du~~lp~~~ ~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thus I stron~y urge all African wedding ceremony Evangelist from Mr. and Mrs. J. ~C. Johns, r
women and g!rls to be stern. sup- Alfred and Mrs Rafedile enter- Wit Deep Women's Manyano,

, porters of this valuable national tained their guests at a reception New Comet Methodist Women's
paper. You present readers of in the Church Hall Manyano. Boksburg North Me-
"The Bantu World," stand up . Methodist Women's Manyano
and. r ise from your beds to recruit Among the guests were ten Cinderella Women's Manyano.
more readers ot our African Europeans from the mine proper- Presbyterian Women's Manyano,
wompn. Do not hide your lamps ty, the Rev. and Mrs Maaga A. M. E. Women's Manyano,
but let them shine in every cor- (Germi ton) Rev and Mrs. Mti Stirtonville Bantu Methodi t
. nero Our African women and (Boksburz) Mr. S. M. Mphsblele Manyano.
trirl~ derive great and invaluable (Randfontein) Mr. E. D. Ra mu hu
knowledge from this paper. I (Boksburg) Mr. Mokhatle (Anglt-
deem this paper the most instr 1c- can School Boksburg) Mr. and
tive of all African papers especia- Mr '. L. L. Radebe(.J ohannesburg)
lly to our women Mis Anna Maleke (Boksburg)

.T. R. SAOLI. Mr. M. Maleke (Johannesburg)
Mr. J. B. Simile)a (Nigel) Mr.
Simon Baduza (Driefonten) Mr.
J. M. Majigijeh (Driefontein)
T. Ntuli. S. Siloto (.Teppes)
Evangelist N. Kula (Br akpan)
D. Nkosi (Driefontein) Mr. and
Mrs. R. Williams. Nurse Moen-.
nyane, Mr. and Mrs. Sello. Mrs.
Ramothibe, Mrs. Pakati, Mr. and
Mrs. Nguza, Messrs H. il. Nyati.

Madame,
.I have heard many people of

different cla e commenting On
Lobolo. Many av that they can-
not pay Lobolo for u eless girl~
who are crunkards and can hardlv
even cook food. That is true.
but who e fault is It if they marry
total nonent~es? !'hey have got
eyes and brains to Judge the girl
conduct. because girls differ in
many ways just as men them.
selves do.
It has been repeatedly said

"look before you lea p." I cannot
buy bad apples at, say, 3d each
when the good ones cost iu t a
much I would rather prefer the
good ones than the bad. ThL
applies equally well in love affairs
If a man belongs to the first cla ,
of mankind lc t him seek the Com-
pany of a girl who belongs to the
same class, rather than take a
girl who belongs to the lower
classes thus making a blot on his
character and name. The same.
applies to women.

Lobolo ......... . . . . .. It would
be sheer nonsense for me to pay
for a wife, thev say. After falling
in love with a girl you think I

worth your trust, why not Si ve
something for her?

We should pay Lobolo without
a word and thank the parents of
the girl herself for taking her
away from her people and treating
her differently from what she
was used to.

UNt<NOWN CHRISTIAN
Pretoria.

Make sure your washing Is
white-use

RECKITTS
BLUE

Stegi.

Charles D. Phel:;oe
W. N. Township

test.
Itook a step further to find

out whether this becoming beha-
viour was shown to me nly, but
the general impression Igot was
that Ihere was no descrimination
at all. All patients were treated
alike.Therefore J am proud to say
Bantu nurses are polite, generous
and willing.

uMother' s Woun~ed
Soul"

very little ~ulllight So-p does II whole
lot of washing, make wbite thing: daz-
ling white and ke ps colour' bright· I d
gay. Sunlight Soap is :-0 very soapy that
it go . out .111 the dirt without h rd-r b·
bing, so with Sunlight S a I you save tim!'
a d mon=v, nnd .\our elorhe , will I ok
nicer and last longer. BlI." a packet (I

sunlight Soup To-dav ~

[W.ll the nurse at McCord's I--
Zulu Hospital, Durban, who
wrote on the above subject please
send me her Dame and address
b ..fore Ican publish her article.
Name and address must accom-
pany each article even If a pen
name is adopted by the writer.
Please keep this rule -Editress]

The
LOVELY Yc;uwill Le proud of·

yourwasltin, ifvou ute
~OWLI('DT OAPCOIOlJrS OfTOWN COUNCIL

OF GERMISTON
Nati,e Female NllJ'Se-Cermiston Localita
Applications are invited for the above

position, from Native fema es, qualified
for general and maternity work, to work
in the Germiston Location, at a sa'ary at
the rate of £8 per month plus £1 per
month unilo m allowance. The appoint.
ment will be subject to a probationary
period of three months.

Appl cants must state their age, train
mg, qualifications. tribe, previous ex..
perience, and whether married or single.
and furnisha Certiiicate of Health. The
successful applicant will be required to
reside in the Location, at her own
expense.

Applicstions endorsed .. lative
Nurse" in candidates own handwriting
accomp:mied by C pies of not more than
three recent testimonials, should reach
the undersign d not later than 12 noon
on Friday, the 7th. August, 1936.

R. DUKOFF.GORDON,
Town Clerk and Treasurer.

iown Office, Germiston,
15th July, 1936. (No. 97).

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Make old
LOOK

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

==---L
A LEVER PROot;Cr

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

S -IZ1
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THE BANTU WORLD, JOHANNESBl RG

A Ditulo K
"Ke Nametse I
Chuchu-makh~la"

alang a tu 0 Nyetsoe Ka
World Baheso Lesira Miss Bertha

Kgosana Ke Lekalakala

Li1rolo Ii sa. erne, Principal Mr.
J. Kokozela oile phomo-phomola
leoatle Durban. Likolo u tla
buloa hape ka 2L July

EA NTAHLA LESOTHO
FATS'ENG LA BO
NrATA RONA

KE MOO LE TLA
FUMANA TABA

TSA TSUELOPELE
Nkile ka namela Chuchu-makhala,

mohaIa ke oa ts'epe haele oa khoele e
ka 0 khaola. Ke ne ke palarne tobo-
tobong (second class). Le ha hono ho
hatsetseka lula mofuthung. Ea ohunye-
letsa pholo e nts' 0 bosiu bohle ea ntahla
Wepener mantsiboea ka Ietsatsi Ie hIa-
hlamang. Ka fumana li-bus (tsa Baso-
tho Ie tsa N.R.C.), ea re ke sa qamaka
eonka e palamang ka be se ke kopana
Ieea Mr W. Mafoso eo ke mo tsebang,
ka e namela 'Khubelu' [lebitso la eona)
ea Iuma. Ha re flhIa moeling ke Police
Station, ra kopjoa ho theoha re hatisa
lipasa, mathaka a theoha ba hatisetsoa
kapele, lepolesa la sitoa ho utluisisa ha
ke sa theohe, che ka Ie bolella hore ha
ke ts'oare pasa. Ho tloha moo [oale ra
mathaka hare ho Lesotho, ka Ie bona
Iats'e Ie letle la likhomo, masimo, 'rna-
khulo,liliba Ie lintho tsohIe, che ke 'nete
hojoalo.
Ra ema hanyenyane Siloe moo re

kilengra phoka tet> keting ea Mr Walter
Mafume, ka mo rata monna eo hoba 0

ratatsoelopelo hahoIo, a re ha ho thuse
letho ho ea Gaudeng chelete e ngata
haholo Lesotho feela, ka mo Iumela ka
mabakaa hae. Ra tihIa Mchale' sHoek
mantsiboea,teng ka baballoa haholo ke
MrE. Koloti, e mong oa banna ba
tsoetsengpele Lesotho, nke ke ka Iebala
paballoea hae. Ka roabala pelo ea ka
nyoretsoeho tihIa Maphutseng.

La chaba Ie sa hane. Lipere tsa tihIa
Ii tlilo nlata. Ha re atamela hae ka
khahlanyetsoake sehlopha se seholo sa
banaba sekolo ho lla seeta "Left-right!
left--right!!" KheIe! Ka makala, ka
tlolapere, ha nka ka hlola ke e bona
mooe liketseng. Pele ke kena ka tlung
Ieho Iumelisa moruti Enea Mapanya a
phokolasefela se ileng sa nkutluisa bo-
hlokomoeng.
Maotoakhotsoa tsoang h.o Monghali
A tlileLesotho lefats'eng la mali
A re a sa hlaha Satane a thothomela
Mokhosioa khutsa
Liratsa re bakela.

Tsa Harrismith.

(Ke MONGOLLI OA RONA.)

x x x
Conference ea ba African Ethio-

pian Church ebe e lutse ka la
27 June, ho tsejoa hore Kereke
eo e ne e arohane habeli, kaieno
e kopane, rea leboha. Ho iIe ha
beos ka peo ea matsoho moruti e
rr;tocha oa Colony, hothoe 0 ph a-
sitse B.A. Ke Mr. Brown oa
East London. President Manama
a bua ka [oala. Are ke thabile
ha 0 phasitse B.A.
Hape ka la 2 July; ho lutse hape
Conference ei:loEthiopian Church
of South Africa. Hoja ba African
Church ba ikopanya le bans: Ka
'nete e be etlaba kereke ea Ethio-
pia, hoja ea kopana hIe. Rev. J.B.
Mavimbela (President), 0 ts'oere
rnarapo hantle, mot ho ha a bokoe
a sa phela. Re bone Rev. T. P.
Moloi oa Estcourt, Natal, Ie Rev.
E. C. LepAle oa Nqutu, ebile baeti
ba Rev. J. J. Lepele.

x x x
Rev. D. Erikson oa Gaudeng

o tla ruta ke1'ekeng ea Baptist ka
Sontaha hossasa ka 11 o'c:ock, 0
tla palama hape Gazani ea hae
Emotor car), hoea hae. Ho me-
ngo:!. bohle hore ba. tlo mamela
mohlanka eo oa Molimo.

x x x
Baruti Moarohanyi, oa A.M.E.,

Ie J. J. Lepele, 08 Baptist, ba be
ba palame Lori ho e fetileng beke
katsa evangeli Verky kerskop, ba
khutla ba Ie ba ts'ehla lori eba
thonts'elitsa ka marole. Empe
lori eo.

Kamoratemanaena ka ts'oara moruti ka
letsoho.ka lumelisa bana ba sekolo
Ieeonaphutheho,ka hlahloba mosebetsi
oakerekeIe sekolo. E fela Revd. Ma-
panya0 sebelitse,kajeno 0 tsofetse hoo a
seng a sitoaho ema k~rekeng a ruta.
Moruaa nqoqela tsa Lesotho mehleng
eaMorenaMoshoeshoe.
Ke t10hileke lie ke tloaetse eka re ke

ke ra hlola re arohana. Ea ba mahlo-
molaIe ho bana ba sekolo ha re arohana
Iebona. Ka bineloa lifela Ie lipina, •me
ka khutla ho boela hae Harrismith ke
noelemoea 0 mocha oa Lesotho fats'e
la bo ntata rona, hara mafats'e Ie letle
kelona. Ha re tsebe haele moo Morena Monghali oa Bantu World,
Letsoho (Hertzog) a erne ka maoto ho A k'u ntumelle koranteng ea
nktla lefats'e la bo ntata rona ho Union. hao ea sechaba nke ke hlahise tsa
Ke fumane Basotho ba ts'ohile haholo. mosebetsi mona Villiers kerekeng
Molimo0boloke Lesotho 0 felise lintoa ea the P. C. Church. Ruri ke 0
Iemats'oenyeho. Oho fats'e lena la bo makatsa~g, cheseho Ie lerato ho
ntatarona Ie be Ie khotso. ba.nna Ie basa.li.

J. J. LEPELE Ka la 4 July 1936 re bile Ie leeto

Iho ea kolobetsa Robertsdrift haufi
Ie Villiers, ra. ba ra. nka toroli ea
ngo8on'abo rona. S. Sefume. Ka
phirimana ea eba thapelo ea ma-
fumahali. Ba bua basali ba tha-
pelo bo Mrs R. L. Witzie, Mrs
Mpila, Mrs E. J. Moloi, Mrs E. J.
Mohlambe Ie. ba. bang, bosiu ba. ba
ba. esa. Ea re hoseng kerekeng
Khotso ea buloa ke tnoruti J. L.
Witzie ka. pina Ie thapelo. A bala
palo bokeng ea Luka 2: 25, ka mo-
rao ba ema moruti C. Xekwa 080
B. Etopian Church.

Moruti a khothatsa ka litaba tse
monate ka mora.o moruti Witzie
a bala palo ho Mareka 10. 13. A
botsa lipotso Ii se kae ho ba tlisi-
tseng bana, a nto ba hlohonolofa-
tsa ba.na ba.t. Ka morae ha. ooa
llkolobetsong nokeng, moo motho
a bona ntho e ntIe, ha tbeoha Ie
sekhahlapa Ie Makhooa a ba ma-
ngata, a eba 24. Batho ba Ie
bangata.

Moo thoto p.a baba, ka bona ba-
tho ba. Robertsdrift lerato Ie ho
chesehela mosebetsi oa Molimo,
Ie eena mong a motse 00 Mr Ie
Mrs Samson MatjoJa. Mosebetsi
080 nokeng oa ts'oaroa ke Rev. J.
L. Witzie ka lipalo, ha kolobetsoa
batho ba 3. Ha khutleloa hae,
rr:eo tsa tsoa lijo ra ja, batho ba
tsamae80 ka khotso.

x .x x
Banna. ba Harrismith, balang

koranta ea. Bantu World.
_-..____,__

Balumeli Ba Eme
Lebopong La Noka

Ea Lekoa, ViUiers
Tsa Villiers

Harrismith.

Balang Bantu
World Matebele

J.L. WITZIE

Tsa Hamanskraal

Ke bea mantsoe a se makae ku-
ranteng ea. sechaba. Mono sete-
rekeng sa Hamanskraal babali Ie
ba.thusi ba kuranta ea sechaba ba.
ntse ba ata. Mophatlalatsi kapa
motbusi ea reklsang kuranta ena
ke Mr J. N. Kha.ripane, morutisi
oa sf>kolo sa Wesele Leeu wkra.al.
Mr Kharipane (ag-ent of lihe Bantu
World), 0 ile leeto koa Pietersburg
empa modiro 080bahe 080dikuranta
o ntse 0 tsamaea pila.

Baoali ba kuranta ke bana:-
Bengha.li Masombuka., H. Masote,
Oh. Tswaai, Mapooso, Mogotlane,
Ktlaphule, Makhari Ie bl},bangoe.
Ba.tho ba H?Fanskraal ba lehlo-
h:molo ho ba Ie morutisi oa bo
lema (Demonstrator), ke ts'epa
hore ba tla koan a Ie eena ba. tla
tlohela moho polo 0180oa khala oa
hore "ho lema ha ho rutoe," ho
lema ho a rutisioa. Le lehlobo-
nolo secha.ba sa ha Kekana, ka
hore 0 lu'a motseng oa lona. Thu-
seha.ng ka eena.

A.MACKAY

I

Tsa Monyahole

lKe S. J. r. LEFAWANA.)

wa rena. k~ ge bolayana ga ren l.

ka r O'li. GClg)10 taba ke sa lella
Matebele hlokomelang gore mo-
tshwari wa lena wa masebetsi ya.
naga a seke a furnanoa a tsenet
fa kotsf'ng tse mpe Ka bakl\ Ia.
lena. Ke y ... go Iebuga ge 0 ka
ntsenyetsa mantsu a pampiring
ya gaga ya Afrika.

NTATI S. MASOGA,
Hamanskraal.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Ditul
Matebele Thusalig Kgosi

J.C. Kekana Go e a

Here is Ii list of subject.
we can teach you :--
Public .peaklna.
BooHeeplnl.
Shorthud and T ,.p.wrltia ••
SaleUllu.hip.
N.tin Laniaa,.,.
Journall.m.
Civil Senice Lower Law.
Native Law, Natlv.

Adminl.tratlo •.
Agriculture.
Home Needlecrah. Dre .. -

makl·i.
Unhenlty De"... ud

Diploma ••
Diploma ,. BUla Stadl ...
Matrlcalatio.. JlIIllor

Certllcate.
Standard IV. V. VI. VII.
VIll. All National Com-
merelal Examlnatlonl.
Nath·. Teachen' Esaml.
TRnlnal & O.F.S. NaU.,.

T_ehen' Esa.,.

---_ _._ _ _._ .._---_ ..__ .__ ._.._ ..

aga

Go bolayan a fela mo go senag
lebaka. Ba- busisi bao re nya-
k ago tokolcgo go bona ba re )e-
be letse byalo ka bathe ba senang
mogo polo ka gore ga ke kzolw
gor e kgomo re ka e lokolla gore
e seke ya pana ka. gore rena re 6
tseba byale ka dikgomo tseo di
ja ng bya.ng. Ele gore m01ato ke

(LI fella ~erapeng sa bOJ:$.tQ.),

.oHOHLOLA HOO HO NA LE KOT I

THEKO:
Hlokomela u seke 08 lahleheloa ke bophelo ba hao.
Dihlue tSBKec tings tse phekolang ho hohlola k.
tsona tse ka thibelang kotsi.o phekolang ho hohlola,

3s. 6d. Sehlare sa sefuba
Is.6d.
Kantle Ie ho lefa posi

Botsa ho
KEATING'S MEDICINES, LTD.

P.O. Box 4971, Johannesburg.

Difumanoa Dikhemesiog Ie NIavenke-
Jeng kapa ho :-

KEA TlNGS MEDIC(NfS Ltd.,
P 0 BOI 641, Cape Town.

KUPAl\E EA po, TSO .E SA LEFI-
OEl\G.

Keating's MediciDes, Ltd,
P.O. Box 641, Cape Town.

Hie Ite ea Cfpela nthomelle ponuo ea
sehlare sa hao sa sefuba.

Lebitso _ .

Aderese .

Ke fihlile mono Johannesburg ke fela gore le ba ga mang? Mme
ke bile Ie leeto Ie lebotse. Ke bile phafa e set se e sepela monna
le Mokhomana H. R. Kekana mme godirno ga hlogo. Gomme ga ele
ntse a sa thabile botse. Gomme 0 Mo sgcmana 0 rle a fumana di-
ile a ntsodishetsa tsa mosebetsi patla tse tharo zodimo ga rna-

Ka la di 9 .Joly, 1936, motseng 0 a 0 kgethetsoeng ke Matebele getla, gom me 0 a beng a Ie nae
o kaholimo ho bile lenyalo le mo- wa theko ea lefase, m me 0 re Mor. Abram Malete yena 0 fetile
nate le thabisang haholo ho nya mono Johannesburg 0 sebetsa bo- Mokgomane ka go bethiwa. Ba
loa ~.listress Bertha Kgosana, mo- tse empa Ie ge a sene kgopolo e ile ba thushwa Ire ...vl.orena Zach-
radi 080A. le S. Kgosana, ba Diep- botse.gore 0 tlo fela byang mono aria MaIete. Bonang ~1atebele
drift. 0 ne a nyaloa ke Mr Johannesburg. Ka lebaka leo gore na ngwana wa KgOSl e kabe
Solomon Lekalakala moh lankana nna ke fumana a lokologile go ke thswanelo ya gore e re ge a
oa Vaal water mora 'oa Simon le sebetsa Ie Matebele ka k zotso. thswere modiro wa Matebele a
Ann.a Lekalakala ba .,' aalwater. Nna Matebele ke le kopa gore le Ia tsamaea a bolaiwa ~o. tseleng.
MIstress B. Kgosana 0 tsebioa mothuse mosebetslD~ 0 mogoIo Ke taba e nna e nyamisitseng ge

ke ba bangata mona \vaterberg. wa Matebele. Ga esita Ie eena ke fumana taba e bvalo. Eta ke
Ke Mistress ea neng a rata mose- Morena· 0 mogoto J. C. Kekana tS-"be gore lena Matebele a ga
betsi 080 hae hantle. 0 rutiloe ke mo lakaletsa lehlogonolo gore Tlou e kgolo va tsebe tse kgole
koa Kapa U mzimkulu District a thuse ngwana wa- bo mo mose- gore Ie reng ka tabs. e Ka tbse-
sekolong ~a St. Hed wigs'" ko~ betsing wa go reka nsga. h a fa parnpiring e ngwe ya "The
Lourdes. Le Lena Matebele ke Ie tsebiss Bantu World" ke ile ka bolela
o thomile mosebetsi mona gore taba ena y a theko ya naza mal?ka le pola yano ya rena Ma:

Transvaal ka 1931. Tulo ea hae ga se taba e 'nyane ke ka bska Afnka. Gore ge rena ka nOSI
ea pele ea ba Vaa.lwater (Water- leo ke kopsng lena. Ma tebele gore re sa kopane ga e keke re fumane,
berg), a lula teng ngoaha; ea. bo- thusang Morena J. C. Kekana ga- tokologo.·
bedi eaba ha-Ramanchane, teng mmogo le ngwana wabo fl. R.
a dula ngoaha tse tharo Is s hoedi Kekana. Ke nyamile gagolo ge
tse ts'eletse: g; ea boraro tulo ea a nyaki le flO tsena fa kotsing e
e-ba Ngobi (Vogelstruispa a), moo kgolo ya polao, gobane Johannes-
ke moo ke 'moneng teng, ra itsa- burg e senyeg ile .ragolo ; maloka
ne le he re ne re tsoa mots eng 0 Ie dikebeks. Eile ge "ba be t a
Ie mcng. 0 nvetsoe a. ntse a ruta biditswe go tlo tseya thselete mme
motseng 00. Ba neng ba Ie teng ba fihla botse. Go boenz ga bona,
ke bo-Mistresses E. F. Makhafola, ka bo kgole ba tulo eo ba dulago
080Belabela, Ie R. S. Kaosana oa go yona, ba hlakane Je dikebpka
Voge]struispa.n, 0 tsere boJulo ba gago pltt~iso ya gore Ie bo-mang
moholohe, Ie ditichere t~a hae bo-
M. L. R. Motaung, S. M. Mo Glabe,
S. T. Lefawane.

MLstresses Makhafola Ie Kgo-
sana e ne ele dihlashi, tsa ban a
ele Obed Letwaba. Dioaitara ele
bo A. Moleta, S. Maaka, D. Mo.
leta. Ho Ie ten(l ba bangate.

Koleke ea tumediso ea monya-
dioa. ea eba e makatsa.ng. e sa
leng ke tsoaloa ke e-s'o ho e bone
lenyalong': Chelete ele £7 45 2d.
Kgomo tse 4, dipudi tse 3, nku ele
1. Diloana Ie dim oho t~e ding
ke sitoa ho di bolds. fa kabaka la
b')ntji ba tsona .. O-oee bohaH bo-
hie ba-Kgatla ha esale dimpho.
Kea leboha.

BEC

To the SecretarJ. UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. BOI: 3541. Johuneaburt.
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E A LE
F YOUR PEOPLE

The maD who worles with a pick and shovel caD Dever be a Bantu lead.
The mao who is educated commands the respect of his people and becom~
Important. He earns more money and can dress better and have a comfortable
home with II happy family. Tile UNION COLLEGE will Ihow you the
WAy to better education and all the IId~anhges that come with it, Simpl,
611 in the coupon below-It will COlt you DotbiDi for tbe information.

U ION
COLL GE

(b)

IF th.r. " a.J I1Ib,leet
about which roa r.qalr. la-
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Sera Sa Mo-Afrika
Ke Mo-Afrika

Dr HLASET:sE SETREKENG
LE MOTSENG OA

HARRISMITH

Tsa Kopys

Mona motseng 080rona ea re si-
Go teng bathe ba gopolang gore ilenz ke Rosi Leburu ea hlokahe-

sera se segolo a tsueIopele ea t eng ka 180 9·7-36, a bolokos ka
Mo-Afrika k~ Lekgooa. Kgopolo la 10. Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa
ena e ea lahlegisa. Sera sa tsuelo- ke Moefsngeh M. Mofurutse, ea
pele ea Mo-Afrika Ie tokologo ea eba mosebet i 0 moholo, batho ba
gagoe ke Mo- Afrika ka uosi. Ka- bileng teng e ne e Ie 109. 0 re
jeno re tsebs gantle gore Makgooa siile ka khotso morali 080 Leburu.
a kgons go re buss kabaka la Re lla le bahabo mofu, 'me eka
gobane re sa utlusne, re sa kgone: Molimo 0 ka ba ts'elisa.
~o kopana. Gape re tseba gantle Ho bile le concert kerekeng ea
gore Makgooa a fentse bo-ntat'a Ethiopian Church of S. A. ka 180
ron kabsks 180 go hloka kopano! 11-7.36 ka hora ea 7 p.m., ho le Ii-
ga bona, ga a ba hlola ka bog ale koaere tse peli, e ngoe e Ie M. C.
kapa ka marumo. Le Abyssinia e ngoe e le Themony Star, e ngoe
ga ea hloloa ke bogale ba Manta- e le D.J. ho le monate. Bana ba
riana kapa boloi ba oona, e fen- bapala hantle haholo hoo re bileng
tSO-3 ke mona, lehufs le hloeauo ra thaba ho bona bana ba Ma-
e leng magareng a Ba-Abyssinia. Afrika ba nhapharnetse tsoelopele.
Go bolela naete Afrika e gapiloe Mr S. N akeli, chairman, ]e Mr D.
ke Mao gooa kaba~a la gose ko- Sobopa, door- keeper, le Mr R. .T.
pane ga Be-Afrika. Gape re Mahlatsi, organisation chap of
tseba gantle gore ntoeng ea Ba- the concert Edna Kooi e Ie more-
Abyssinia le Mantariana masole kisi 080 lemon, ginger beer, cold
a )0,\" . eng lefatshe le b<?rena drin ks le puding le cakes, A. Sed-
ba ke masole a Be-Afrika a geo Withater ladies and gentle-
l~ f:, ,., lase gs puso ea Manta- men e ne e le moo ba iphilisanz
rrana. teng. Moruti oa rona 0 khutlile

Afrika ke lefatshe le agiloeng ke ho tsos ho District Conference,
merale e madimabe, e rogakiloeng ka- Harrismith. Rev. W. J. Sedgeo
baka fa go se utluane ga eona, gomme 0 tla 8. bolela serame le Iefu 180
kabaka la bokgopo bona Afrika e gapi- mafonfonyane 'me 0 tla a ts'oeroe
loe ke badichaba. Ga ele rona bana ke mokhohlane. '
ha eona re fetogile makhoba Ie bahla-
nka lefatsheng leo Modimo 0 re neileng
lona. Puo ere" Moipolai ga a Ileloe." Kopys.
Rona Ba-Afrika re ipolaea ele rona. --------------

Kajeno re tsamaea godimo ga legaga
la boima ba kgatello kabaka la gobane
re hloka kopano, kabaka la gobane re
hloeane Ie kabaka la mona Ie mahufa.
Re lIeri eo badichaba ba palamang ka
eon a ga ba phagama mesebetsing ea
kgoebo Ie tsuelopele. Re tshimo eo ba
kotulang go eona; re mokoti 00 ba
rafang lehumo la digauta Ie ditaamane
go oona. Kajeno re gatakeloa fatshe
ke banna hao ha humileng ka rona.
Makula Ie Machaena a buna go rona,
gomm n phagama ka rona.

Ba-Afrika re loiloe ke mang? Re
tla ba bahlanka ka go sa feleng na?
Gaele matla re na Ie oona. Ga re ka
sebedisa matla ana a rona badichaba ba
tJa re hlompha gomme ba tla re lokolla
melaong ea kgatello. Ntho e batlegang
ke gore re be jualeka bana ba kgoale,
re bitsane ka melodi. Re tlogele go
humisa badichaha, re humisane. Che-
lete tsa rona a di seke tsa felela maven-
kelecg a Makula Ie Machaena. Rutang
bana go reka mavenkeleng aBa-Afrika.
Ca re ka hurnisana re t1afenya, gomme
re tla fumana tokologo ea rona. Ga
go tsela e ngue. ·Ga re sa tlogele ma-
hufa, mona Ie hloeano. ga go kamoo re
lea fumanang tokologo kateng. Sechaba
se sa utluaneng, se itoantshang, se ke
ke sa ema pele ga dira tsa sona.

Re itoantsha ele rona, gomma
re fetogtle ba4lanka lefatsheng 180
la bo-ntat'a rona. Ga se Ma-
kgooa a re gateletseng, ke rona re
ikgateletseng gobane ga re bat]e
go kopana. Sera sa ptia.gamo Ie
tsuelopele ea Mo-A.frika ke Mo·
Afrika e mong eseng Lekgooa.

Go Ela Madi Feela
Metseng ea Spain

S. MAHLATSI

Kgosi Tshekedi 0 rile ga a araba
potso ea Mr. Blakeway, Mcemedi oa
Siba- Legolo, a re ga tsebe gOreKgosi-
le-Lekgotla lKing-in-CounciI) go bole-
lang empa 0 ea tseba gore Kgosi
e na le matla a go etsa melac. Feela

le Puso ea T shireletso eona esenggae
Kgosi ea England go bonagala gore e
robile selekane se entsoeng magareng a
dikgosi [e Sir Charles \Varren, a emetse
'Muso oa England.

Mr. Blakeway a boela a botsa Kgosi
gore a u ea dumela gore Siba Legolo 0

na Ie matla a go tlosa Kgosl ea Mo-
chuana setulong sa borena. Kgosi
Tshekedi 0 arabile ka gore" Ga ke eso
go! utlue e ntho' jualo pele ke gona ke
simololang go e udua ka melao ena e
mecha. Ke tseba gore Kgosi Sebele 0

ile a tlosoa setulong, ka molato 00 re sa
o tsebeng. Le nna ke ile ka .t1bsoa
setulong. Ka Sechuana Kgos i ga e
tlosoe setulong, ga sechaba se sa e batle
go hlaga mofereferekapa Kgosi e bolaoe.
Pelaelo ea rona ke gore Kgosi Sebele
o ile a tlosoa setulons kantle le tshekiso.
Are ga go Kgosl e ka fetolong melao ea
Sechuana, gaese feela ga e tshepile
boganka ba eona.

Motato 0 t uang London ore
dichaba t 'a Europe di ituki etsa
ntoa. Dibet a di t '080bosigo Ie
motshegare; go agioa dikepe tsa
ntoa le difofa. Baloi ba Europe
ga ba robale, ba tonnetse go etsa
moe a oa boloi msblo.

Lefatsheng lohle 180 Europe
banna ba bolela ka sehebehebe, ga
ba phazamise mantsui gobane ga
ba tsebe eo eleng sera le eo eleng
motsualle. Go utloagals gore di-
chsba tse nyane ga diji ditheoge-
lang go bane ga di tsebe gore ntshu
tse kgolo di tla kgoregeia kae,

Gape go utlosgala gore Ger-
many, Italy le Austria di entse

(Di fella serapeng sa 4.)

Kaosi BATHOEN II.

Letsatsi Le
Bolaile Batho.

Ntho tsa Modimo di ea makatsa
Ga rona mona South Africa re
bolaoa ke serame, koa Amerika
letsatsl Ie gaketse. Motato 0
tsuang New York 0 bolela gore
letsatsi dse go fisa, ebile Ie holai1e
batho bi 1,431 koa New Yok lb
Detroit. Mabele Ie ona gothoe a
fisitsoe ke letsatsi, gomme balimi
ba senyagaletsoe.

Ntoeng e kgolo ea dikanono t a
melomo koa Lobatsi, Kgosi 'I'she-
kedi Khama 0 hlalositse ka botlalo
melso ea Sechuana Ie matla a
borena. A re ka molao oa Se-
chuana motho ga a sentse 0 ea
lefi 080kapa a otloe, ga a ke a isoa
chankaneng gobane ka Sechuana

. ga go chankane. Monna 0 ne a
: otloa ka moretloa kapa ka phafa
ea kubu.

Kgosi TSHEKRDI KHAM.~.

080 Bamangwato eo re hlagisitseng
dipolelo tsa gagoe mona serapeng
sena.

A tsuela pele Kgosi are motho
o ne a shloloa ke Lekgotla. Ga
kgosi e batla go etsa molao e bitsa
Pitso ea sechaba gomme monna
ofe Ie ofe 0 na 1e tokelo ea go ba
teng pitsong. Kgosi e hlagisa seo
e bileditseng sechaba son a gomme
sechaba se rerisane, e mong Ie e
mong a nee Ie maikutlo a gagoe.
Kamorago kgosi e utlo»gatse mai-

jkutlo a eOl1&, go e utluile se bole-
loang ke ban.na.
A tsuela pele a re ka mabaka a

mang Kgosi e Kgolo e bitsa dikgo-
sana Ie matona gomme pit so ana
e kopana lesakeng 180 dikomo
kgausui Ie kgotla. Pit so tsa mo·
futa ona di simologile ga gole ntoa
ea legae. Kgosi e t<golo e busa
ka keletso 680 dikgosana Ie secha-
ba, empa ga go ntho e bit~oang
lekgotla ]a sechaba, go teng pitso
eo mang Ie mang a nang Ie tokelo
ea go ba ten.e.

Lefatsheng 180 ga Mangwato go
teng dikgosana tse 260, gomme ga J
go ka etsa lekgotla 180 sechaba go
tIs batlega gore e ngue Ie a ngue
ebe leloko N tho ana e tia etsa
gore tsamaiso ea puso ebe boima.
Gape melao e entsoeng ke Slba-
Legolo e kgahlanong Ie me lao ea
Sechuana, gape e hlagisa tsamaiso
e ncha eo e ke keng ea utluana Ie
tsamaiso e tloetseng ke Bachuana.
Ka tsamaiso ea Sechnana ga go
boima go busa morafe, empa tsa-
maiso e hlagisitsoeng ke melao
ena e etsa gore go se be teng ku-
tluano gare ga morafe Ie borena.
Gape melao ena e nea dikgosi
matla a boganka ao di neng di se
nao pele.

REKA PHOFO ENANG LE..
Motato 0 tsuang Madrid, mo-

shate 080Spain, 0 bolela gore go
ela madi ditarateng tsa motse.
Banna ba thunyana ka ravoloro
Ie dithunya go bakoa borena.
Bapedi ba boletse bare "Shako
Ja hloka Thobela ke mojano."
Go jaal0 lefatsheng la Spain. Ga.
esale Kgosi e l~lekoa setulong ~a
borena ga go loke selo. Hlame 0
kata ka sa gagoe gomme Mogolodi
Ie eena 0 kata ka sa gagoe.

Motato 0 bolela gore lefatshe
lohle la Spain Ie huduegile; ga
go hlogo ga go mosela. Monna
e mong ]e e mong ke Morena ka
nosi. Mesebetsi e eme gomme
banna ba phalaletse Madlid go ea
thopa setulo sa borena. Bao e-
seng baagi ba lefatshe 180Spain ba
motsbabong.

Gothoe masole ke oona a simo-
lotseng moferefere ona. Metseng
eohle 8080Spain go ela madi ditara-
teng. E m eng metse ke kga bo ea
moHo feela.

"INKOSI BRAND"
MEALIE MEAL

BECAUSE· • -

It is the very best that the finest
Maize and very latest machinery
can produce.

It is more easily digested and
contains much more nutriment
than the ordinary Mealie Meal
you buy.

It is packed in bags of 1801b.,
100Ib., 50Ib., 25Ib., 10Ib., and 51b.
If your trader does not stock it,
ask him to write :-

LETS'OAO LA

. "NKOSI"
K8. hobane ele phofo e •Jokileng
haholo Ie hona e sitsoeng ka ma-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokileng.

Ke phofo e jehang ha monate. e
naeang motho matla mel eng bo
feta phofo tseIing kaofela tseo 0
ka Ii rekang.

E fumaneha likhetsanefl8 tse
boima bo 180Ib .• 100Ib.. 50Ib.,
25lb., 10Ib., 51b.

Ha ra lcvenkele 080heno 8. sena Ie
eona phofo ena, mokope a.112'01le
ho:-

Union Flour Union Flour
Mills, Ltd. Mills, Ltd.

P.O.Box 393, JOHANNE~BURG, P. O. Box 393, JOHA..~NESBUU '. I

FOR

BLOOD DISORDERS
#PIMPLES, INDIGESTION

SKIN TROUBLES
USE

" GRAPINE "
Health Salts
SOLD IN BOITLE BY ALL
CHEMISTS, GROCERS AND

DEALERS.
Do not accept substitutes. Look
for the name "GRAPINE" 00 the
bottle.

selekane sa thusano. Ntho ena
e emisitse dichaba tse ding gamp~,
gagolo France, England le Russia
tseo go utluagalang gore le tsona
di rera go etsa selekane sa thusa-
no. Ga re tsebe, smpa Europe e
okametsoe ke leru Ie letsho gomme
moea teng 0 nkga ntoa feela.

MPOLELLE HORE
KE ENG ......

KHUELI TSE PELI.
KE NA LE MAKA-
TSO E TLA MO

THABISA..
MONNA OA KA
o NE A NTSE ALE
SIEO. 0 TLA
FIHLA HOSASA.

I(EA KHOlOA U
I1ATSOAlONG 0 NA
lE NAI(O E KAE ALE

SiEO~

Monna oa
Hae o
Tla Thaba!

••
o ne a ile a sebelisa IiFeluna Pills ka khue]i tse peli pele
a tsamaea. Joale, ho khutleng ha hae, 0 na Ie litaba tse
monate tseo a tla 'rnolella tsona. Ke ka baka lang ha aile
a sebeli a Feluna? Mohlomong 0 ne a utll1iIe ka moriana
oona 0 moholo oa basali bo e 1110ng oa makholo-kholo a
basali bao kajeno eleng bo-mma-bana ka baka Ia ho
fumantsoa bophelo bo botle ke Feluna.
. Bala Iengolo lena, Ie tauanang

Ll Feluna hase ofela ha mo- Ie makholo.kholo a maog
:sebetsi oa tsona ho lokisa ao re nang Ie ona.

Mrs. Samuel Ndimande eo manna oa
bophelo ba mosali ka ho hae a sebetsang ho S.A.R., Braam-

fontein. Transvaal, 0 ngola are:-
nont .a 111alia hae, ho hia i- .. ,vguam, oa ka aa mash.:munc 0 ""

l11011alitho. ho hloekisa tsilo Ie "eke ts.: 'ne a hlollilr. fOlllla oe:
. ka a tlet/c thabo I' makatsallg. Kt t

ea IiJ'o']e ho tsamaisa lit- ke 1'10 patets(' S<"bfJl'eila sa ka hore kt
tIe kc mo Isou. Empil 0 ill' a utl'a

.'uallelo La hae, empa Ii tnat- ka matsuolh' c mUllg cabo 0 tl lear
Ira tla Ioono 110,..- liD cltla cle 'netc.

la faba Ii bile Ii hleka t 'ela He thabil.' hahola ka /11/140110 rNloe:
Ht 'I,' re .III hopole h,; ke qola ho
s.:bdisa Ii 1-'1'1,,,,0 hare rc tlobo Ie
thabo t' kana kllpdc. Kc bilt malmo 0
kOHlorao lw kh,It'li tse feli kl' qalile 110
ub.-lis.. lipi/lsi Ise/lu. \'guoJla. to
lebitsa 1<1 hoc c/elll/ P.-ta L ko. a
pilelse hantil'. Kc il." ko loll loha
habollolo . me k,- phrtSi" hantle lie
thab IIg. Lit.-!Jl)ih) tSI' 1111010bakrll/l
so 1>11)"';'1110 00 lana."
Na una Ie pelaelo ka Ii Feluna Pills?
Ke ka baka lang h" 11 ~. Ii lelte1

~~'~

~;, JJ
~ e'

ca ngnana ea tla boaloa hore
a qale bophelo ale matla. ale
moholo a nonne. Ka 1110khoa
() jnalo nguana 0 hlaha ale
ma tla.

Li Feluna Pills tsa Ba-
sali feela Ii rekisoa
hohle ka 3/3 botlolo
kapa tse 6 ka 18/-.
Kapa u romele ho P.O.-Box 731, Cape Town.
Reka tsa 'nete, tse
liphuthelong tse khube-
lu, tse kang tsena. U
seke oa Iumelaliketsiso.
Hona Ie F eluna ele
ngue feela.
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Basohto Le Reng K lesotho?
o Pagame

Sefofa Tau
BANA BA S£KOLO BA
BONA DIPHOOFOLO

GAUTENG

Basotho Hlahisa ng Markutlo
-A Lona Tabeng Tsa Mafatshe

Ntoa e kholo ea melomo baker.g
sa. mafatshe a tshireletso ke hona
e loana ka matla. Koranta ea
"Mocho shonono' e hatsisoa ag Ma-
seru, Lesotho. e erne ka maoto
no loanela to roloho ea. mafatshe
ana. Ju clekaha ele koranta eo e
sebetsang hamoho le "The B vrrtu
World" re nlahisa seo e se buang,
ke sena. .

"Litaba tsena tsa ho nehelana
linaha tsa Tsireletso ka ho ea. k a
polelo ea. General Hertzog Parla-
menteng ea 'Muso oa Kopano ho
bonahala eka ha li ea nyarosa
baa hi ba linaha tseo feela em pa
it nyarositse Ie banna ba Parla-
mente ea England ba ntseng be
ena. :e kutloelo bohl iko le rona
rabeng ena. Mongtlli 080Likoloni
Ie hoja a. boetse a. boleJa hore Ii-
taba li sa erne moo Mr. J. H.
Thomas a neng a li emise teng 0
ile a. furnana lethal a 180lipotso
tse i a ntseng a lebeletsse ho ti
arabela hona matsatsing ana.
Hape Mohlomphehl eo 0 ntsa
laetse ea bakeng sa Leqosa Ie
Phahameng ho teana Ie General
Hertzog ho fuma na hlaloso ea
lipole lo ·tsa hae kamoo li fapa-
neng le turnellano e bileng teng
pakeng tsa hae Ie Mr. J. H.
Thomas. •

Taba e maka litseng banna ba
Parlamento ea England ke ha
General Hertzog a bolela hore
'Muso 080Englane 0 emetse feela
ho utloa ha 'Muso 080 Kopano 0
bolela hore nako e fihlile ea ho
nka linaha tsena e be lia lokolloa
[oale joang a.the ke eena ea neng
a bolele hore a ke ke a. a.mohela
lin aha tsa Tsireletso haeba baabi
ba tsona ba sa utloisise ho kena
'Musong 080 Kopano 0 ra.ta hore
ba tIe ka boithaopo ba bona.

Morena D. D. Tau, oa koa
Phokeng mo Luka eo eleng
teacher ea. sekolo sa Rooikraar-
spruit 0 ile a etela koa .J ohannes-
burg Ie bana ba sekolo bale 26,
ene e le 080bo 27. Baile ba tlog e
gae b di 8th July 16, ka koloi e 1-

Dinholo, 'me eri le ka di 9th July
1936 bapagama. setimels go ea
Johannesburg, ba tsena teng
8.38 mo Park Station, 'me ba go
rogela kerekeng e kgolo ea Ma-
Luthere mo No.1 Marsball Str.
erile ge ba tsoga, ba ea kos Ale-
xandra. Township 50 ea matshi-
disong a teachere ea. bona, e
eileng ea tlhokofala ka kgoedi ea
October 1935. Mr. W. Pelei, E- ne
ele ka di 10th July.
Erile gape ka Saterdaga ka rdi

11th ge ba tsoga ba ea. koa
Letsheng la Pa.rkview. Mortisi
oe bona Mr. D. D. Tau a feta a
pagama sekepenvaneng sa teng
ka tumello ea molaodi 080 teng.
Metsotso ele (minutes) 15. Go
tIoga foo ba tsena mo Dizung
(Zoo). Ke foo gee baneng ba
palla gona bakeng sa boitumeJo
ba diphol ogolo tse difapaneng.
Bana ba sekolo ba He ba rata
pnologolo e e bidioang Thutlua
thata. Nako eotlhe e, mol' rtisi
oa bona one a ntse a leks go ka
ba tshoantsha, bana baile ba palla
tt ng moo teachere ea bona Tau
a bileng a fela pelo, 'me a ba ntshs
ka popota e kgoio. Feela seo
sene se supa boitumelo boo bo-
neng b:>Ie mo baneng ba. sekolo
sa gagoe. Erile gape ka Sondaga
ka di 12 ba aa koa. Turffontain
koa kampeng ea di Folaing-
Matshini (Aeroplanes) Ie gona
bana ba itumela ele ruri. Marena. A Reng?
Morutisi Oil. bona D. D. Tau 0

i.\eakopa bana ba jlsgoe gore ba Batho ba. bang ba teng ba bui-
Inodumelle gore a paga.me Ero- leng hona koranteng ena ba bole-
p)!ene, 'me bagana.. Mr. Tau a Ia hona. koranteng ena. ba bolela
bua Ie Makgooa.'me ba. modumell& hore ho kenoe lita~a tS8. malapa
gorea. kit pagarna ge ana. Ie 15/- mang ka sehlotho me ho so blle
per 10 minutes. 'Me erile ge b& ho nyatsoa Morena-e-moholo Ie
utlua ge a tsoa Rustenburg, Mu~o ke ba bang ka h'Jre ba
District ba mo pagamisa ka 5/- reklsitse sechaba. Labaka. Ie
masheleng So matlhano. Ba mo etsang hore batho ba buoe joalo
folisa, 'me a tlogela bana ba ga(.toe ke ha ba. utloa molumo ona 0
ba sekolo ba. bale khutsafalong moholo 0 buang ka. Losotho ho
e kgolo thata. thata. 'Me erile ge ntsetso& £35,000 ke 'Muso 01). Ko-
a fologa. a tlb.aga a ntse a tshega pano ho 10antsa. kboboleJ:lo ea
ebile a gata ka menoana ea maoto. mobu Ie 080 ho nehelana hnaha
.Bana ba. gagoe ba siana, 'me ba. tsenlL empa ba sa. utloe lentsoe 180
motlampareJ& lea !'ello Ie bOltU- MorenlL-e-mo·holo ha amobela.
melo. Nare ban. bane ba. gopotse ka.p& ho hans. ka.pa ·Ie haele bo
gore 0 ea lrlLe? Gape re leboga kopa hl&1080, e!nta Ie baele ana
Moruti .T. 'Moa ]e Baruti ba ba marena &mlLnQ;a mahol0 a Leso-
bedi ba basoeu ba bai]eng batlo tho. Sechabs. se ntse se ka tha-
ra~el1& bana. ba Ma-Afrika, Ie bela.' ho utloa khopolo ea marena
Morena S Setlha.logile Ra'mas& tab eng ena.
Ie Mr. J. Mosito bao baUeng ba Rape ho hopoloe hore B&sotho
tsholets& tlhokomelo ea bana bao ba tlasa tsireletso ea Makahooa.
ba rona. bs. Ma-Afrika. Le son a Makhooa litaheng tsa ana a sala
sekolo ill. Mochudi National boholo ba maikutlo a eecha.ba
Bechuanaland Protectorate, seo morao e Bang khooolo ea motho a
Hr. Tan a rutiloeng go sana Ie Ie mong Ie haeba 8. Ie moholo.
ma.-teachere • a morutileng Mr • .Toale he taba tse kang tsena ha
R. S. Steensma, B.A., Ie E. J. Ii hlaha ba lebeletse ho utIoa hore
lfakgotla 080 Basutoland Ie Moagi maikutl0 a batl::.o ba ameha ng ka
.8. sona Morena Isang Pilane. tsona ke &fe, na ba e& Ii tbabeloa.
Ke batla ke 811. tlhabiloe ke kapa blL Ii phephethela thoko.

kgala gore Mr. Tau ke motho oa. Ka. Sesotho ho thola ho bolela.
:ntlha. .ono go Transvaal pa.gama bore motho 0 ea hana, empa lea
Eroplone. Gape ke liIenatla. sa Sekhooa ho thola bo bolela hore
dinatl& ruri. motho 0 khotsofetse ke se bolelo-

S.S.RAMASA. ----------------------
Transvaal Basuto Ohurch Rev·
Pddi II. Ie bulela modiro. Gamme
Rev. Padi a bula. mosebetsi ka
kosb& ell. 80 ea Seluthere morago
ancha. p~ ..1m 133, go mme a eletja
ka eona., a leboga modiro 0 mo-
bose 0 ba 0 soereng. Morago
ga fao Mr. A. Maaga.

Ra.ma.tlotl0 a. boncha mabaka
ka.moo lekgotla lena Ie shetjeng
Lebolekile batho ba lona; Ie gore
lana Ie boloka gamogo Ie batsoadi
Ie dithogolo a. hlalosha. ge sbetje
Ie bolokile bathe ba. feta.ng lesome
Ie metso e mebedi (12).

Modula. setulo 080 lona Mr. C.
Chaba ngu, ge di boledi di feditje
a. t ~ena modirong oa lekgotla ell.
ba dlkosha di a thorna. bosbigo
k~moka. Lethabo ea qa Ie legolo.
La eteloa ke bonehi bya ba eng
dichelete tja 080 gomme erile
hlabong ea letjatji modiro oa
tsoa.loa ka thapeLo ~oa lehogoa
Mod 1rno eo re fang gopbela k:a.
.1e~us Kristus.

C.OHABANGU.

Rooikraalspruit.--------
8a bolokana

ba Wallmanstbal
BA JUALEKA BANA

BA KGOALE BA
BITSANANG KA MELODI

. Tsa Wallmannstha:
Lekgotla. 1& Wallmannsthal

Bur 1a.1 Society Ie thomile ka
May 1934, ke banna. ba. Wall·
mannsthal. Byale lefeditje me-
ngoaga e mebt dl. Ka Mav Bl,
1936 Ie ile 180 dira monyanya oa
go leboga Modimo ka 0 moo Ie
babaletjeng ka gona. Mo ilro oa.
Iona ke go boloka maloka a. Iona
mohlang oa. lehu.
Monyanya. 0 ile 080 direloa rno

Kerekpng ea 'I'rausva.d.1 Basuto
Church, Mara.ba ...rad, PrNoria;
gomme 180 k!!opf> a Bi~hop olt.

(Dl fella. serap· niZsa bobedi )

Molato 0 Bipetse
Banna Lobatsi. -

Ba Moroke Le
oshoeshoe

ang. Ho emela. ho bua m rhla
taba li hlahisoang kapele ho rona
ho kotsi. Basotho ba re koekoe ea.
morao e cloha le sepolo. •

MOAHLOLI 0 TLA
RERISANA LE

BA BANG
Tsa Makeleketla

(Ke MONGCLLI)

Tsbeko ea. melao ea puso ea
Bechuanaland eo e nts sng ele pele
g a Iekgotla koa Lpbatsi e fedile.
Moahlodi 0 re di mobipetse go-
mme 0 sa tla. rer isana Ie banna
ba gabo, eleng di tseba-melao tse
ding. Ga re tsebe gore kablolo
e tla tsua neng. Batlalei molatong
ene ele Kgosi Tshekedi Khama
le Kgosi Bathoen II.

Maoba ka 18024 June ho pstuoe
masole a Manyesema.ne a 7. Ma-
sapo a epolotsoe mapolasing, moo
ba Dang pa epeloe teng ka ntoa ea
Maburu le Manyesemane, joa le a
kenngoa makaseng (coffins) ea ba
a. patoa mabitlenz a masole mona.

-0-

Mr J.M. Ramhitshana 080 .J0--
hannesburg 0 ki.e a rekhalo mona
a fetela hae ho tsoa Mangaung.
Ba mo tbabela habolo ba Moroke
le Mosboesbo~. 0 ile a bua hantle
haholo pitsong eo e beng e Ie teng
ka Sondaha sa le 12 July.

-0-

Maoba Magistrata 0 ahlotse Mr
Sotho Phenethi khoeli Ie beke tse
peli toronkong, a bile a kengoa
phsposing a le mong, a. tingoa lijo
(spare diet and solitary confir-
ment). Hele! BannaI! Eka ho
be ho ts'oeroe ngoan'abo Sotho,

---------------. joale eaba Sotho 0 lata Davida,
lepo lesa Ie neng le ts'oere eo
ngoan'abo. A be a se a fihla a mo
khama, a bea ka feisi. Hele! A
ipolaiss kuena Sotho. Lepolesa
1&pbethola motho Ia mo lula holi-
mo, 0 itse ka raha-raha, ba mo
fasa ba mo khams.

Lemohang

Lemohang litaba banna ba beso
hoba ne linako lia fetoha, ha Iia
ema nqa e Ie ngoe. Basotho ba
ts'episitsoe ho reri ,080~a.baena ke
'Muso oa England pele e phetha-
hala, Ie Parlarnente ea England e
ts'ep isitsoe ho neheloa taba ens
ho e bua pele e ph ethis aa, empa
hI. polelo ea Hertzog e hlaha ka
Parlamentena a 'MUiO oa Ko pa-
no banna ba Parlamente ea Eng-
land ba etseng taba ena seli ha ba
rp ke taba tsa 'Muso 080Knpano ba
e+sa lipotso Parlamenteng ea habo
bona hore ba hlalosetsoe hantle
hore na Iitaba tsena Ii ne li fetohe
nenz ha eka li se li boleloa ka
mokhoa 0 fapaneng le kamoo ba li
tsebang ka teng.

'Mesa mohloane ha a fanye. Ba
lutseng matsoa1onga ho kena 'Musong
oa Kopono ke rona •me ha re utloa
lipolelo tse bolelang hore nako e fihlile
hore re kene na re ka thola? Re ts'oa-
nela ho bua ha re sa rate ho kena .me
re hlahise mabaka ao re nyatsang ka
ona a utloahale. Ha re hopole ho etsa
joalo e Ie bothoto, bothoto ke ho thola

(Di fella seespeng sa 4.)

feeln re sa re lethe re re tla bua mohla
hothoeng buang. Ka nqa e ngoe ho
thola ha rona ke ho tepeletsa bahlabaneli
ba rona tabeng tsena hobane ha re thotse
ho bona eka hoja ha ba ntse ba erne ho
loants'a Kopano ba loants'a ntho eo re
e utluisisange maikutlong a rona. Lkoi-
sang lihlooho banna re loaneleng fats'e
la rona ka lipolelo tsa bohlale. Ntoa
ea morao tiena e loanoa ka leleme.

Bala Koranta
The Bantu World
.============- Pele

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER

1/1

who say:

[s good for you

OU

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA
Bvy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get better value' that way. Use a teapoOQful
d tea for every cup you want to make, and one spoon extra for the pot. Make 'the tea
with boiling water, and allow it to stand for five mintues before pouring out.

Copyright by The Tea Market ,Expansion Bure'l P.O. Box 1565, Cape Town
"
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t
IT.
1read with intere t the article S·n,

of Mr. J. S. Mohapeloa which It is very remarkable how impro-
-appeared in your issue of J une vident and short sighted ou r
17. I agree with your corres- people are with regard to the
pondent that we, the African race, disposal to traders of their ea-
are in a religious as well a ~a son's product. Instead of going
politrcal" crisis. The question is to earn sufficient cash for pur-
how can we free ourselves from chasing blankets, and finally pay
the meshes that entangle us. their taxes, they frequently sell
The amalgamation (It the church- their grain at low prices without
es into a ITnited Bantu Church any regard as to whether they
will not bring us further than retain sufficient for their own
where we are today neither will consumption until the next sea-
it solve the pro )l~m of di cord. son's crops are fit for use. .
be twean the tribes. There is This invariably neccessitates
so nething wrong with the Afri- their having to enter employment
cans and the thing that is wrong after all, to enable them to pur-
is our present religion. chase the same grain from the

same trader perhaps, at a con 1-

derably higher rate, long before
the succeding crop is matured.

There i~a certain definite
amount of money which is ps id
for goods which are bought which
is called the price. A sale is
only possible when the demand
and the su pply price are the same
for any particular commodity.

For an example a Native pea-
sant farmer immediately after
threshing brings his grain to the
Trader for sale with a desire to
exchange the grain for some
luxuries, mostly sugar, tea, etc.
This poor Native has a very great
desire tor sucb, whilst the trader
has very little demand for the
grain at this time. From this one
can learn the fact that the de-
mand price and the supply price
are not the same in this case
t is therefore obvious that the
trader with his little demand
for the grain offers the seller a
very little demand price for the
grain. The seller's supply price
naturally falls. and he certainly 1
Continued at foot of cnlumn 5.)
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The Union Jack Still
Stands For Justice

Ancestral Worship
Only Way ut

1f, Sir.

The above i the opinion of your
correspondent Mr. S. S. N hlapo
of George Goch in your issue of
.July 11.

You cannot b condemned for
failure in any enterprice if y'(lU

did your best against po .....ertul
odds, otherwise all eames would
be useless and not worth playing
if once a team loses it is condem-
ned regardless of the manlier in
which t played. The League ot
Nation" IS the Union that ha
tailed utterly in t hrs war because
its units refused to work as a
unit against the alZgrt"~or.

H. MASHlTE ~lADIAN E
Pr etoria

Will you kindly permit me
i your paper the Bantu 'Vorld
to appreciate and ex pre. s my
g eat gratitude for the complaint

ade by Mr. S. 'V. Sefa a of
eestfoniein who has taken notice
oncerning the life of the farmers
nd the way the white master.
eal with our Bantu people. I

remember sometime back here at
ur place Euk ldoorn, boys of 15

to 16 year of age were sent to
'or - for a whiternan at a place
erhaps a far a Da moral or Be-
oni. Tne poor children wi II

travel on foot from a place like
Pretori or Hartebee stspruit,
hen they retutn from farming

they cannot reach home be-
cau e of swelling legs.

My own opinion is that in spite
of the injustices done to tbe
black race by the white races, we
should look at the world matters
With a bigger human ~ye-I use
the word "human" as opposed to
"animal". The world situation
to-day IS such that it ma kes one
think we are living in a jungle
where the stronzer animal daily
seek the de. tr sction of the weaker
ones. The nations of the world
have become ill re or less Ike
animals, reptj .es and creeping
sh: ngs to one another. So men

J. S. M. to save tbe situation must be
peop e actuated b y motives free
from racialism and sslf preserva-
tion; motives of saving b imanity
as such for peace f the world.
for the pres ervaticn of the earth
and the Kingdom of God. So we

1
houldn't let racialism colour our
criticisms of other races. We
should seek and face facts.

"'- i;_;l se ailow me a spsce in youl'1 I am as disappointed as any
ell ea read newspaper to make Iblack rnan, and I dare to say as
hese few lines of imporLance. many white me!? by the facts of
As Conference Secretary of the the Italo:Abyssll~H~,n war. But I
b church appointed at the am .not In a positton to condemn

- n~v~nnual Conference, Nov. 10, the Union Jack .. I believe it s~ill
1.1933. Western Native • Town- stands for what It stood for prror
hio: I have since notlCed that to this war. As we followed the

~e~~~in misleadi ng articles have events during, the last ~i~bt
been published purporting .to months we saw !l.ow the. British
Fepresent the Bantu Methodlhst Governmebnt . d.ld aTllhltcOUul~to
hurch since the last few mont s save A yssuna, e mon
tc nd these have gone un-.J ack played hard for peace and

e ·11 a d liberty. But It had to use a
a enge . .. bigger eye and not only cdnt~e
"There appears an article In the its small eye on the situation 1:1

Bantu World of July 11. 1936. on Abyssinia, but be far seeing.
Page two columns 3, entl~l~~ England could not use ph 9'sicial
Inkqubo ye Donki apha e Rhini force against italy to save
(by D. E. Bhnsakwe) (a] 1 ompha- Abyssinia, without flinging, not
~ca.Uy deny the Existence of the only Europe, but the whole world
Bantu Math. Church at Grahams- into a melting pot.
town 'and a non- Recognition of. . f h

h Ministers as appearing in For instance ~be closing 0 ~ e
su~ Suez canal against Italv, WhICh
.hIS Issue. thing England could have easily
1hz: J. B. Mvambo, J. V. N. don." would have meant ~bat
abe, T. Nkosinkulu Etc. England had declared war against

. Italy and Italy has friends both
(b) A total denial of the con- in Europe and outside and

ference of the Bantu Meth. England has enemies both in
Ohurch to be held at Grahams- Europe and outside who are
town this year or next year. waiting for chance to fall on her.

c) A Denial of any Ba ntu So the closing of the Suez by
Meth. Church Conference held in England without a backing from
']oha"1nesburg at anytime appoint- all the League of Nations members
ing J. B. Mvambo as Superinten- would not have saved Abyssinia.
ent or Monga.meli; nor Synod at but put the whole world into a

PMt Elizabeth. All these articles conflagration. T~e whole world
re misleading a'Ild do my church Ishould to-day be m a smoke ~e-
rrn for they do not represent cause the U. J. he:d ~sed blind
y church in any shape or form. force to try and retain Its presti-

. ge, and England would have .lo~t
(d) All those who claim, call her prestige in trying t) save It In
nd style themselves ministers. that way. So while trying to
acretatries and members .of save Abyssinia,· England had
he Bantu Math. church, mI8- also to avoid causing a world-war.
represe at tbe truth and should It has been a difficult situation
not b e recognised as such not for her to deal with and we ought
until they be ad mit ted to the not to use blmd co ndernnanon
old of the church. against her.

H. GUl\IBI
Confere rce Secretary.

Bantu Meth. Church
1731 Dlepu Street

Pimville
Johannesburg

I

15.

The relig-ion which we practise
today is foreign. It is not that
of our ancestors and that is why
we suffer. If we can set that
rigbt we will be a. people, yes,
a nation. The best course for
our people is to go right back to
the very old men of different
tribes and ask them concerning
the tribal r ictuals of olden days.
Having heard what was done in
the days of old, come back and
do like wise, leaving the present
religion altogether for it is no'
our own neither can we expect
any blessing from it or through
it.

From the very out-set we Afri-
cans through following traditions
that are foreign have been suck-
ing a dead udder and are still
sucking it

Enke1doorn.

he Bantu
ethodist Churc

Let us take for example the
the Asiatics. They are rich and
live comfortably. Wby? Because
they still folio v the traditions of
their ancestors. Japan 50 years
ago was a feudal state to day she
is a first rate power because she
adopted the education of the
west but not the customs and
traditions of the latter. The
destiny of .Iapan could easily
have been ours too bad we taken
education only. It is not too
late. It can be ours tomorrow
if we only go back to the form of
worship ot our ance tors. If WE'
Africans gv back to 0 .rr ancestal
worship and admit as rar-e our
trsugresston for wandering from
our original form of worship
evelY thinK will go well with us
Tbe nati0ns will also see that WE'
are a people and thpy will respect

ARTHUR FtTLA,
Johannesburg.

(Continued at foot of column 3.)

UGLY. ITCHI

This wonderful liquid healer has the power
of sinking deep into the skin where the

disease germs breed, and acts like ma~ic, attacki?g and
killing the germs and washing o~t the pOl~on. Itching and
pain stop instantly. .Ulcers, Boils, Eruptions, Cra.w-Craw,
Weeping Ec~ma, ~n~orm, et~., dry up and dis~ppear.
Chronic itching skin diseases which nothing else,w ill cure
are quickly healed by D.D.D. Prescription. '\ our cure
will begin with the first application, so why n<?tstart to-
day? Also enquire about D.D.D. Soap, specially made
for sufferers from skin disease.
SoldbyallChemists& Stores. Wholesalethroughall IndentHouses.

Ds~~!!u~!!!.!~2~

ortance
Of Education

Sir.
Where will the leaders of t h e

Bantu come from? !~o st assuredly
ey will COOlefrom among those
o have' vision (i. e., a broad

u ok.)
he world moves very rapidly in
me respects. In th e near future I
ere WIll be a big demand for
ucated ...' ative people. The
ad writing- is OIl the wall.
her-e wilt be excellent opportu-
ities for those who have prepar-

ed themselves 0 take advantage I
f them It is the duty of parents I

to educate their children, and a.
imary education is not enough. I

RYPHIN SIDIMA YOYI.'
..sutterheim, C. P.

The Relation f
Price To Demand

And Supply

rou

1930

Departure f
. Mntuyedwa

Sir,
Kindly allow me a pace in

your wildly read paper. On be.
half of the resident of the Ea -t-
ern 10.[ative Township Lwi h to
express our deepes t regret at the
sudden de ')a rtn re of our beloved
Nurse Mr'. Mary Mntuyedwa.
who has served in th s afore .aid
Location since 1934. Her d .
parture was a great loss to the
public of Geo. Goch in both
sports and social circles.

Nurse Mary was a mother to
every patient she visited in the
L cation, and wa so popular to
the residents that I fep.-l unabl»
to expre it. It is such a hard
thing to please everv body espe-
cially the sick ones, but her love-
and her readiness to help every
body made her very popular to
the residents. She bas left a.~l1.p
that everv one feels. will remain
unfilled . for a long time. At
present I do not know where she
is but hope that she still will
keep that reputation.

NOFL'ISH. .
E. N. 'I'ownship

I gives of his grain for nothing.
From this we learn that the-

greater the demand for any
par-ticular comodity the higher
the price will rise. and so vice-
versa. It therefore remains with
peasant the Native farmer to sell
his products only- when there i
a demand.

H Non sibi sed populo."

Yours in the cause of African
progress.

I J. A. PARKIE
Agricultural Demoastrater

Hamanskraal.

10 ask youl'self befol'e you
Il'eal a child's cold · · ·

It is dangerous to experiment
with children's colds. A cold,
improperly treated, may lead .to
mastoid trouble.flu,pneumoma.
Take no chances, Mother. Be-
fore you use any cold-remedy,
ask yourself these questions:
1. Is it safe? Vicks VapoRub is
simply rubbed on the child's throat
and chest at bedtime. There is
nothing to swallow-no risk of up-
setting the most delicate digestion.
2. Is it quick? Vicks VapoRub
starts to work the instant it is
rubbed on. There's a wann tingle
in the chest as this powerful oint-
ment begins to "draw out" tight-
ness and pain. At the same time,
VapoRub's medicated vapours ~re
breathed in direct to inflamed air-
passages of the nose, throat, and
lungs. They clear the head, ease
the breathing.
3. Is it effective? Vicks VapoRub
continues its powerful two -way
attack all night long, while the
patient sleeps in comfort~...B"YIIII~~

morning. almost always, the worst
of the cold is over.
4. Is it depondable? VicksVapo-
Rub has been proved dependable
by the best test of all ... actu8~
use by millions of mothers ... :0,
over 30 years ... in 70 countrIes.. . .
VapoRub is also the foundation of the
new Vicks Plan for better Control of
Colds-which has been amply proved
in thcusands of clinical tests under
medical supervision. The Plan can
help you to hav-e fewer colds and
shorter colds in your family than ever
before. You will find comple. e
information about the Vicks Plan 10
each package of Vicks Va~oRub.~d
of Vicks Va-tro~nol, the unique Sid ID

preventing colds.
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People In The f\~ews This
Who's Who In The News This Week
Miss Rosie Metsing, sister of f Teachers J. P. Tutu and (1

Mrs. John L. Mofokeng, left on Molamu passed Vereeniging on
Monday night for Bloemfontein. I their way to Johannesburg from

. v v v . . their tour of the O.F,S. They
MISS Lily Melahloe .. VISIted are senior and junior music

Nurses Mvabaza, F: Diniso and masters of the American Board
J. Toloana at Heidelburg last School E.N.T. Johannesburg
week-end and was warmly They were entertained by Mis~
rec~Ived. She w~s taken round Mary Speng, ot Vereeniging to
Hsidelburg by MIss M. Ntsele. tea. '
The Mona modi family also
accorded her warm hospitality.
Before returning to Orlando, she
went to Balfour.

o 0 0
The Rev. V. C. Mayaba of the

St. Cyprian's Church, 185,
Anderson Street, Johanneburg,
invites all past-students of St.
Matthew's College in the Trans-
vaal to assemble &t 3 p.m, on
August 1 in the above church in
connection with the late Canon
Binyon's Memorial.

000
Mr. Cyril Q. D. Msimang left

the city on Monday on a three
weeks' visit to Edendale. He will
also visit his brother Mr.
Walter M Msimang in Durban.

o 0 0
We regret to report the serious

illness of Miss Lydia Ntsepo \at
Boksburg Government Hospital.
We wish her speedy recovery.

o 0 0
Messrs D. C. Marivate and E.

Thlakula (Composers and Sing-
ing Recording Artists) have had
a successful tour with their com-
cert party of Shangaan Singers
fromNorthern Transvaal.

o 0 0

The Merry Black Birds ,Jazz
Band will give a dance at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre on
Saturday, August 1. Friends are
cordially invited.

o 0 o
Mr. Benjamin Edward Matebe-

se is spending his winter vaca-
tion with Messrs J. Delwa,
Petros Delwa, and M. P. Delwa at
DoornkorpSugar Estate, (Nonoti)
Nata.l. They will also visit the
home of Misses Gertrude and
Lillian Makathini before return ..
ing to Ohlange Institute at the
end of their winter vacations.

o 0 0
Messrs Lukas B. and Lawrence

Makaku, of Potchefstroom,
parents-in-law of Mr. Dan Bloom,
of Sophiatown, were in the city
to attend the Memorial Service of
the late Opa Geors. Ntombela
late of Potchefstroom at No. 40,
Gibson Street, Sophiatown.

000
Mr. T. B. Geka, our Vredefort

agent, left last Sunday after a
week's holiday on the Rand.
Accompanied by Mr. S. Ralehlo-
koa of New Clare, he visited "The
Bantu World" Offices.

v v v

Miss R. R. Crutse, who has
been spending her holidays in
Vryberg i., now back at Takwa-
nen where she is teaching.

000

Misses A. R. Gaobepe, and Mirriam
Kutse took a taxi last week to
Kuruman.
Mr. Walter Ngcane has return:-

ed to the capital after
spending his holiday at Queens-

. town, Whittlesea. East London.
On June 24 accompanied by Mr.
Klass A. Sitsiba, they visited
Moiletsi in Pietersburg and re-
turned on July 1.

o 0 0
Mr. H. M. Bopape, of Mountain

View, visited Pretoria for a week.

PAGE SEVE~TEEN

eek
The. marriage took place at Ee-

rste Rust on July 3 of Mr. Botha
and Mrs. Wane, Mr. Botha is the
late principal of the Eerste Rus~e
School.

o 0 0
Messrs. P. P. Nhlanzana and

J. S. Riba were very much im-
pressed by the hospitality given
them on July 10 b~ Mr. G.' H.
Franz, the Inspector of Native
Schools in the Transvaal.

Mr. D. D. Ngxola was seen in
Pretoris last week. ho 0 0 .P antsi nangamandla ende mbheswe ngawo sisi kqendu sarna shumi amane rane

Mr. Radebe's is still well, His sihlanu s?Mthetho Wokumelwa kwa Bantu, 1936, (Mthetho we 12, ka 1936) ndi
o 0 0 house is now completed. He had ya vakalisa, ndiyabhengeza, ndiyazisa apha okokuba 10Mthetho ukqalisa ukusebe-

Mr. Abram K. Chuenyane a very big party two weeks ago nza ngomhla weshumi leu july, 1936.
formally general secretary of th~ There is not one pig left at Eerste. NKOSI SINDISA U KUMKANI.
Ikaka 180 Basebenzi is seriously R t 11 . I k I h k S dill.' He is a former student of us e, 80

0
pigs woere slaoughtered. Dl ewe p antsi we an Ia sam ne Sishlcilelo so-Mdibaniso warna Zantsi-

T Afrika e Kapa ngalomhla we shumi elina mbhini ku June kumnyaka we Walea Ii
iger-Kloof, Mr. I. O. Max Gilman, of the Makhulu Asithoba aMashumi Mathathu Anesithandathu,
Mr .. IsraeY .;. ~akobe, general S~B:te Mines Issue Office paid a CLARENDON

orzamser of the Eastern Trans- il~!{eN~~t~ra t~h~~~ s~~te:p!!s: N I I W hi k RRuluneli-Jikelele.
vaal African Association, is splendid week-end with Messrs. gomya e 0 om e azi i uluneli- Jikelele-Ekqumrwini.
recov~rmg, and intends sitting S. Mbila se and Mbongwe of CLARENDON
for' hIS J .C. Examination this Springs.' ---
year. 0 0 0 ISEBE LEMIKCIMBI YABANTU

o 0 0 Messrs. (Sergeant) Njokwana No 868J [19 June, 1936 ..
Mr. R. R. Moseneke. tormerlv and I. Chaka appear to have col- ILiSO LOMZI E KLiPPLATT ;-UKWANDISWA KWELOKISHI

of the D. T.'s staff. Middelburg !ect?d a substantial sum of money Kr yaziswa ngokuhanzi okokuba u Ndaba-Zabantu uvumile ngokwemigqali-
'I'vl, and lately of the Laboratory maldofTaberer'sMemori!\liFund. selo yesikqendu sokukqala (1) (a) So Mthetho wa Bantu (Bedolopu), 1923, (No
School, Pretoria, has ioined the 0 0 0 21 ka 192.3) okokuba ku.khe.tshulw.e, kubekwe bukcala li Liso Lomzi wase Klippl-
staff of the N.A.D. Pretoria k d L k h kMiss Muriel J uqu, of St. Hilda's aat, ngenjongo yo wan isa lOIS i e cazwe kwi Saziso sika Ruiumente esingu

Mr. C. J. T~habal~la. teacher at Institution, Nata], is spending her No 1055 ka 1930. umhlaba okcazwe ngaphantsi apha;-
th M h b

winter vacation with parents Umhlaba ozi dyalithi ezirna 243 ngama 148 othe ga ngasentshona nge Lokishi
e a am a School, Swaziland I . " DI I Kis spending a few days at Mr: at State Mines, while Mr. Neville eyo seymu, ngezantsi nangase mpurna nge eo lase lipplaat ngentla nge

M k' Chaka of Kayakulu, I'S also holi- ndlela ka Lohwe e phakathi kwe Klipplaat ne Oudtshoorn
sse 0 s residence LadySel borne.x x x daying here.

~r. R. Moseneke played a Mr. W~seman °pandli~e of the
brilhent game with Miss Mngadi Shaft Office, is leaving for his
at the Marabastad S.A.P.L.T. home on a short visit to see
ground last week. parents.

000
Mrs. B. D. Sehole is teaching

in the United Mission School.
000

The death took place of the late
Mack Masoleng, aged 52, at Port
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, July 14.
He was the brother of the Rev. J.
K. Masoleng of St. Alban's
Church, Benoni.

000
We also regret to announce the

death of Catechist Simon Mabho-
nga of St. James' Church, Benoni,
at Ngcobo, Cape, on July 6.

000
Mr. Samuel Jonas Baloyi, a

teacher at ~enthumule School,
Louis Trichard, is spending his
holidays in the CIty.

000
Mr. M. J. R. Thipe, a traveller well-

known in the city has left on tour of the
Free State and Cape.

000
Mr. Isaac More, a te~cher at Bapo

Tribal School, Rustenburg, has been
spending a fortnight's holiday with his par-
ents at Ventersdorp, Bt fore re turning to
Rustenburg he visited "The Bantu
World" offices.

000
Misses Bertha Modikae and Maria

Sethibe will pay a short visit to Kroon-
stad, O.F. State on July 30 after which
they will leave by the 8.40 p.m. train
from Johannesburg for St. Hilda's
College, Natal, on August 3.

o 0 0

Sympathies are extended Mr.
and Mrs. Mokgosi who have been
sick. Mr. D. P. Mokgosi,
supervisor of schools, had been
on duty in Kimberlev district, Mr.. and Mrs. ~. M. Kgaodlang,of
when his foot troubled' him and Chris~ana. ha.v~ lust returne £ro.m
he had to go to Kimberley J moton~ ~~ Bntish Bechuan~land ~IS-

Ho~pitaI: Mrs. Mokgesi became J tricts, visiting parents. ~~s Paulma
ill in Joy burg. Mr. Mokgosi MAafoklo.(a tdeaSchehral)t~hnsphana Bantu
came b t V b .th rna gamate c 00 IS at arys, pay-y car 0 ry urg Wl . h ..
the Rev. P. N. Mathane his mg er parents a visit.
father-in-law. The Rev. P. N. 0 0 0
Mathane returned by car wHh The Catechist of Anglican Church.
his son. Mr .and Mrs. Mokgosi left Christiana, Mr. S. Kgaoleng' is in Johan-
Vryburg on Friday evening by nesburg, attending the Conference.
train for KImberley. 0 0 0

o o o

Mr J. Lussba, of Krugersdop, is at
Christiana visiting his parents.

o o o

Youth conference will be held in the
the Presbyterian Church, 60, Albert
Street, Johannesburg, at 10 a.m. on
Au~ ust 3. All who are iLIerested in
the conference should communicate with
Mr. Mahemane at the above address.

o o o

A brilliant show by the " Top Danc-
ing Wizards takes place in the New
Inchcape Hall, 5. Polly Street, on
Friday, July 31. Merrry Black Birds in
attendance.

000
Mrs. Dayid Oliphant, of Johan-

nesburg spent a few da.ys at the
P.K.M. Hospital, with Nurse E.
S, Marti~s.

IZAZISO ZIKA RULUMENTE.
No 152, 1936]

UMTETO WOKUMELWA KWA BANTU, 1936.

o 0 0

Mr. Molefe, of the Roman
Catholic Mission School. Kroon-
stad, also paid his uncle Mr. A.
Allies, & surprise visit a little
while ago.

No 869]
Kuyaziswa apha okokuba urnHlekazi i Runuleli- jikelele ibone kuyimfanelo,

phantsi kwe migqaliselo yesikqendwana (1) sesi kqendu sama shumi amahlanu a
nanye sesi Bhengezo No 191 sika 1932. ukuba abize irafu yernpahla kwizithili
ezikoluluhlu lulandelayo Iwama nani nezinto ezihamba nawo, ezo rafu, zthlsuleke
ezi Ofisini zo Mantyi bezi thili ezo zikxeliweyo ngemihla ekhoniiwe kuluhlu oselu
kxeliwe.

ULUHLU:
Okuhambha

Nerafu
Isithili Irafu

s d
6

lrafu Efune-
nekayo Ngo

1/7/1936.Elliotdale Ihlaulwe ngu mntu ngamnye kweso sithili
onenkomo okanye ogcine uthango oka nye u
mzi onenkomo, ophantsi kwamagunya e
Bhunga 1. phesheya kwe Nciba, ngenkomo
nganye okanye ngenkomo nganye eselugci-
nweni lwakhe ngomhla wokuqala ku july.

o 0 0

His numerous stage admirers
will be pleased to learn that Mr.
Moses Ramailane, of the popular
Darktown Strutters who was
amongst the victims of a car Engcobo
accident in the city recently and Mt Ayliff
was detained at the nonEuropean Mt Frere
Hospital was discharged a tort- Mqanduli
night ago with slight injuries to Nqamakwe
the head. He is already working Qumbu
hard with his colleagues making St Marks
preparations for the series of Tsolo
entertainments to be held in town Tsomo
and along the Reef, beginning at Urntata
the Communal Hall, Western Xalsnga
Native Township, on Saturday, Bizana
July 25 Boksburg North Location Flagstaff
August 1, and StirtonviIle, Boks- Libode
burg, Friday, August 7. Lusikisiki

o 0·0 Ngqeleni
Miss Ida Lebele, student of Port St. johns

Bethel T.I., Lichtenburg, and Tabankulu
Master Felix Motjale both of Matatiele
Klerksdorp have been spending IKentani
their holidays at the Paul Kruger IMt Fletcher
Memorial Hospital, Rustenburg,
as guests of Nuri:le J. E. Lebele. No 159, 1936]

o 0 0 UKUBIZWA KWE RAFU E SIPESHELEKUBEMl BELAlI YASE
The Rev. H. G. Mpitso, of LOWER MHLANGA KWISI THILl SASE GLEN GREY.

Mabieskraal, Rustenburg, who has Nangokuba kufanelekile ukukcima isiBhengezo No 74 sika 1936 eslbiza irafu
been laid up with pneumonia for esipeshele kubemi abantsundu bela li yase Lower Mhlanga, kwisithili sase Glen-
the last three weeks is now re- Grey, noku kqinisela irninkqopiso yaso,ngokwesiguqulo esikhoyo apha:
covering in the Paul Kruger Ngoku, ngako oko, phantsi nangarnandla ende mbheswe wona sisi kqendwa-
Memorial Hospital. na (1) sesikqendu seshurni elinantlanu so Mthetho wokurafiswa nokwakiwa kwa

o 0 0 Bantsundu, No 41 ka 1925, ngoku gukqulwe sisi kqendu sethoba soMthetho No
The Misses J. E. Lebele and 37 ka 19I5. ndiyabhengeza apha, ndiyazisa, ndiyapapasha ngoluhlobo:-

and L Kunoane have been to (i) Isibhengezo No 74 sika 1936, sivakcinywa ukususela kumhla wokuvela
Phokeng over the week-end. ·kwesi saziso (26 June 1936).

o 0 0 (ii) Irafu engange £2/5/0 iyabizwa apha kumrafi ngamnye welali yase Lower
Mhlanga kwisithili sase Glen Grey, irhafu leyo eyakuti isetyenziselwe uku-
biya amasimi alolali.

(iii) Lerafu Iyakuhlaulwa ngeziqephu ezithatha ezin~anle 15/- ngonyaka, esoku-
kqala ngomhla wok.kqal. ku July 1936; e.sesi.ini agomhla wokukqala ku
July 1937; esesithathu ngomhla wokukqala ku July 1938.

NKOSI SINDISA U KUMKANI,
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Nurse A. P. Masuabi, of Ger-
miston, arrived on Tuesday
morning from Kimberley after
spending two weeks with relatives
there.

o 0
Mr. Paul Molefe after spending

two weeks at Kimberley returned
to the Rand where he will spend
the rest of his holidays.

o o o

Sinikwe pantsi kwe Sandia sam ne Sishicilelo Somdibaniso worn Zantsi Afrika
e Kapa lomhla we shurni elina ntandathu ku June kurnnyaka we Waka linama-
khulu asithoba arnathumi mathathu anantandathu.

CLARENDON,
Ruluneli- Jikelele.

Naornyalelo wom Hlekazi, I-Ruluneli- Jikelele-Equmrwini,
D. REITZ.Messrs. Sha.drack Majatladi and

Samuel Sa uha.tsi, of Pevensey
Agricultural, Sch. are in city and
will return to Pevens~y after
spending a holiday of five weeks
WIth friends.

No~161 1936]
UKUBIZW A KWE RHAFU ETHILE KUBEMI ABANTSUNDU BELA-
Ll YASE UPPER MHLANGA KWISITHILI SASE GLEN GREY

Nang, kuba kufanelekile ukukcima isi Bhengezo No 73 sika 1936 esimisela
ukubizwa kwerhafu ethile kubp.mi belaIi yase Upper Mhianga kwisithili sase Glen
Grey nokukqinisela imigaqo yaso ngokwe nlukqulo eziIandelayo;

Naoku, ngako OKO. phantsi nangamandia ende mbheswe ngawo sisahlukwllna
(1) sesikqendu seshurni elinantlanu SoMthetho W okurhafiswa Nokwakiwa kwaba
Ntsundu No 41 ka 1925, ngokugukqulwa sisikqendu setoba so Mthetho Nani 37
ka 1931. ndiya zisa apha, ndiya bhengeza nje ;-

-(lsiGlhutywa)

o 0 0

The death took place at Rand-
fontein Location of Miss Gertrude
Mantsane Noah, daughter of the
late Mr. David Noah and Mrs.
Noah. The funeral was conducted
by the Rev. A. L. Mafata of the
B&ntu Methodist Church.
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Bo rd R-E

Distriets Team~----~--------~------~---------STANDING: R. H. B. Makalima (Manager}
BACK ROW: D. Marwana, G. Kutta J. D. Ben Mazwi (Vice

Capt.) A. Masoleng D. D. Koloba.
MIDDLE ROW: J. Leeuw, W. Z. Mb'ali. W. S. Kulati, "Wiwie"

Pahlane, D. Oldjohn.
FRONT ROW: L. Mkrwanqa, J. M. Mponzo, P. Mpasfnyana,

D. Manual.

E - c.

North Eastern

S.A.B. Rugby Board
Re-Elected En Bloc

MUST WORK HARDER TO
JUSTIFY CONF[DENCE
BESTOWED ON THEM

(By TATIUS 1. t;ONDLO)
Now that the memorable S.A.

Bantu Rugby Board Tournament
hel i at Kimberley from .June
27 to July 4 is history, those
responsible for this body ; should
feel relieved of their anxiety.

With the 1st birthday of their
Tournament which h as now
reached a milestone nearer ad-
vancernent than retreat,

The preparations for this big
venture were complete and flaw-
les s. Visitors, whose propensity
is to look over other people's
fences just for the ake of finding
fau It were obliged to admit the
completeness of this organisation
and it's atisfactor y adminis-
tration.

For simple though the catering
wa s, from its tea- Sipping to the
square-meal ; things were well
arranged. Accommodation which
is what mo t centres fail to pro-
ride should be well remembered
by all the visitors who were
treated to such, as proper meals
and sleep-In-comfort count first to
be followed by other "Hospitality
- Galore."

The programme, which includ-
ed an address of concourse by
the local Magistrate. speech
b an M.P., at Reception
Function, special service tor
vi itors, impressive-sight-seeing,
followed by an address b'l the
Location Superintendent, silent-
picture, house-music and listen-
. ing-in at Mr. and Mrs. Landela's
horne, will be a. vivid memory to
all who followed it.

Many thanks go to the Kim-
berley Bantu Rugby Board Com-
mittee comprising Iessrs, Molehe,
Liphuku. Katz, Maloy, R. Plaatje.
Sesedi Boikanyo etc., and the
ladies who helped them to make
the Tournament the succe ss it
was and their prepare tions hould
be a standard and an example
for future tournaments. The
gentlemen were not only faithful
throughout. bOlt added beauty and
dignity to the whole affair by
proving that hone, ty with "Gate-
'I'akir.g "wa their policy : an
very uncommon with our associa-
tions of to-day.

(To be continued)

J. .A. N iees•
On August 3, 1936, Transvaal meets

Natal at \Vemmer. For the first time
in a long pel ior' the gate will be:
Adults 1s., Children 6d. This is to
raise funds for the Association has
grown tremendouslv.

'I'hen the great game at 4: p.m.
bptw.>en the 'I'ransvaal and Fff e I

St3.te provincial sid as. The Ad-
mi ...sion of cne shilling will be
charged on that day.

Great Tounament
At Bantu Sport Club

ORANGE FREE STATE MEETS
TRANSVAAL IN SECOND

BAKER'S CUP MATCH

The Free State Province will
be represented by stalwarts who
did yeoman service to the Pro'
vince on June 1, by beating
Natal (2-0) at Bloemfontein.
They meet Tra nsvaal at the
Bantu Sports Club on Monday,
August 3 for their second match
of the season. They are a side
full of inspiration and that is fa.st
claiming a name and a place in
African Sport. Transvaal has
collared the Baker's Ltd., Cup
twice and whether they will be
able to repeat this feat this year
will depend on the fall or rise of
the Free State

The preceeding matches will be
three State sides contesting
against three local sides.

At 11 a.m, the Dangerous Dar-
kies play the Wanderers of
Kroonstad and then the Pure

\

Vuurs play the Union Jacks of
Kroonstad and just before the
great game the Bloemfontein
Representative xr will play
the West Rand Bantu Foot-
ball Association. An interval of
30 minutes will be used bv a
team of the Old veterans-'old
crocks-of the East and West in
a thri1ling match of the day.

(Continued column 1) J

•••f YES -- its a

J

FORWARD
Bicycle!

Transvaal Team which lost against North Eastern in the Parton Cup
"Knock-Out"

BACK ROW: H. Jeyi, F. B. Teka, R. Spampula, R. D. Sondio (Cap.) P.
Makobo C. Mzamo. MIDDLE ROW: N. Haban P. Mphahlele, B Kemka,
D. Tau. KNEELING: S. Msikinya, H. M. September, J. Marara. FRONT
ROW: Ben Kom, S. B. Ndlazilwana (vice capt )lR. Sibenya.

Here"you see a··picture of four
Africans on one Forward cycle.
It help. to show you the EXTRA
strength that is built into theae
splendid. ALL British cycle •• Yet
-they cost very little to buy.Upington & Dist. Football

Exciting Match
Association

Just look at the Priees :
Forward Gents : £3 19'6
Forward Racer: 5 5 0
B.S.A.; Racer or Roadster 6 19 6

Crated and railed to your ltatlon FREE
Pump, tools. toolhag. oilcan & hell FREE

(By P. B. Mi'HAHLAZA)
against one. The Eagles who
are lead by the prominent sport-
man Mr. Joe. K. Bokwe late of

Saturday June 20, was certainly
a red letter day in the history of
the Upington and District Foot-
ball Association Union, it can
truly be mentioned that never Graaff-Reint are indeed an all
before in the district and town
had a soccer match raised so
mueh intererest and enthusiasm
throughout the district and town
as did the second encounter
between the Keimoes Blue
Eagles and Kakarnas, Ringbells
football teams. The matches were
played off on the Keimoes
grounds before the season's
largest Orowd.

Ringbells as they are known
throughout the district is one of In the evening the visitors
be t teams in the Oompetition of were in tert ained to a club dance
the Grand Challege Cup, and are by the Eagles Club, where] r butes
the 193.) Champions and are still were paid to both teams on their I
still the likely Champions for the sporting spirit in which the game
present season up to last Saturday was played.
they were still the unbeaten side \
in the Competition. As the
Eagles fully realised that they
were facing the best team in the
Competition and a side who had
already defeated hem on their
own ground at Kaka mas, they
were all the more determined to
give of their bes t,

The match was played in
thrilling fashion throughout and
the huge Orowd who travelled
miles to witness i he match was
more than surpr ised to see the
Ringbe lls bowing unexpectly to
the Eagles with three goals

Bells 6d ; pumps 1,3 ; aeroplane
mascots 6d ; leather helmets 4/6;
best quality gloves & motor.
cycle coats at very low prices.

round improved side this year
snd might still arouse more sur-
prizes during the present season.

AIRGUNS 'Daisy' model from 7/6
" F ." 25/ "D' .. 50/avounte - lana -
Pellets 6d. for 200.

According to the Association
rules a team which delays more
than 30.. minutes shall have to
forfeit points to the opposing side
with the result Ring oells had to
forfeit po .nts to the Eagles
Juniors,

TORCHES 2-cell 3/6. Focussing
head from 5/-, complete with
batteries.

SHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD.
President St., Johannesburg. Bran.
ches all Reef Town. & Pretoria.
Dundee.i, Maritzburg & Durban.

FI ST!SAFETY

GROUND

WHEN it is dark, it is easy to walk into
water or a soft vlei if YOU have no Iicht.. e
This good "Eveready" light will show
you where to walk. It costs little and
you can buy it at the tore. To make
sure that you get a light that does not
fail, see the name "E"eready" written
on it.

SOFTee THE
BEFORE YOU
SINK IN

Use this good
Eveready Light

Always use 'EYeready'
hat t e r I e a in rour
'EYeready' Flashlipt.

Ther"'t~.

/'-t >:. -'-....._
~v=...

v. When you are going to cross a road at a cr ssroa.is rid slowly. keep
the left of the roa L look out for traffic coming from left or right and keep J
hand out straight in front of you whi'e crossing the road

V Xa uz unqumla indlela ekudibaneni kwazo quba kancinane, hamba aJt
kohlo, ukangele 0 uzayo kungasekohlo nangasekunene, wolule i.aDdl •
wal te pambili xa unqumla indlela [eyo

V. Ga u kgabuganya ditarat4 tse pedi u seke oa phakisa ha u pslame pa •
kela, palama ka tsogong Ie letshehadi, u shebe dikoloi tse blagll1g ka go I
letshehadi me D phagamise seatla sa gago, jualeka mona setshuantshoD8, ha tl

kgabuganya ditsrata.

FLASHLIGHTS
SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,,

512Shell House,
Johannesburg.Trede mark registered in the Union of South

Afnca. Faetory representative: A. L. A!hley
P.O. Box 1929. CaoeloWD. t
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Provinces Meet At Wem"mer

The Home Callies of Pimville who will play at Bloemfontein on
August3. They are (Left to Right) ~

Front row:- A. Kumalo, S. P. Lamola, T. Mabunda
Sitting:- Z. Ikameng, J.C. Gumede (President), E. Mkize (capt.),

J.E. Brown (vice President) and J. Mabaso.
Standing:- B. Molete, M. Likotsi (Trainer), P. Mahlaela, N. So-

bikwa(Vice Capt.), A. Kun£-ne, T. Radebe (assist. Trainer), J. Mabaso.

Team With Fine Record Goes On Tour.
(By S. P LAMOLA)

The Callies F.C. of Pimville are
leavingfor Bloemfontein on Au-
gmt 1. They will play two
matches there on August 3.
The Callies have a beautiful re-

cord which clearly proves that
theyhave mastered the dribbling
codewi Il. They have been cup-
holders for four years in SUCCf s-
sion (1931, 1932, 1933 and 1935 ),
snd are the first team in Pimville
tohave been that succesful. In
1932 they won a fine set of Jersey
in the Junior Knock Out Chal-
lenge. •
They have played against the

followingteams':-
BEa.t Vereeniging Pick (seniors)

£)-1
Beat Jackson's Drift Pick (se-

niors) 8-0
Beat J.B.F.A. Junior Pick 3-1

.Maritzburg Bows
To Fort Hare By
3Goals To Nil

The Maritzburg Bantu Football
Association received a sound
beating from the Fort Hare Tour-
ingTeam on Saturday, July 11.
When the match began it seemed
as if the tourists were III for an-
other beating from the M.B F.A.
In fact the tourists lost much of
their usual combiuation through
out the whole of, the first half.
Unfortunately the home team did
notmake use of this, and the first
half ended with no score on either
side.
The second half showed the re-

verse. Th ~ tourists quite dis-
organised the home team and,
before long, Mabiletsa scored the
first goal for the tourists. D hla-
dhla soon followed with the sec-
ond, and the third. The score
remained at 3-0 to the end of
tbe n.atch.
Fort Hare vs. The Bethlehem
African Football Association
Throughout their tour the Fort

Harians have not been able to
beat the Free State centres this
year. The Bloemfontein match
was drawn (2-2), and 'at Kroon-
stan the score was 3-3. I'he
sime was the result at Bethlehem
+another drawn match (3-3).
From the day they arrived in

Bethlehem the tourists were con-
sistently being told that Bethl-
ehem was determined not to be
beaten 8-0 again as they were
in 1934 by the Fort Hare team.
Shortly after the match had

started, Sesing, the Bethlehem
riglt wing sent a hot shot into
the Fort Hare goal. and scored
the first one for Bethlehem. Mo-
koena, their inner right scored
notber very much like the first.
.Labiletsa replied with one for
the tourists j ust before the first
half eXpired. The second half
coring was opened bv Dhladhla
fer the tourists, making the score
2-2. The Bethlehem centre-
(Continued foot next column)

& B.S. Crourrc
Transvaal And

Orange F. State
In Baker's Cup

J.B. Draughts Ass.
Competition

ROODEPOORT CRACK
MAY MEET CAPE
TOWN CHAMP.

Under the auspices of the I
Johannesburg Bantu Draughts
Association recently formed in
Johannesburg, an elimination
contest amongst players of clubs
affiliated to this body is being
started. The Association have
in mind the proposed Transvaal
Championship contest which we
hereby make known which is to
be held on Sunday, August 9,
1936, at 12 noon, at 45 Annadale
Street, Sophiatown, Johannes-
burg.

Invitations are ext end e d
through properly organised
Draughts Clubs or Associations
10 the Transvaal to submit names
of their champions for this com-
petition. Already amongst those
who have signified their intention
to enter is the Crack of Roode-
poort Mr. P. S. A. Gwele; but
nevertheless, of greater interest
will be the meeting of Mr. J. B.
Mdiza, champion of Cape Town
(now in Sophiatown), with the
crack of Roodepoort.

All communications regarding
these contests should be adressed
to Mr. S. G. Senaoane, Box 5382,
Johannes burg, Secretary of the
.Johannesburg Bantu Draughts
Association. There will be no
entry fee charged for the Trans-
vaal Competition.

Fo~' SpOl·ts News
READ

The Bantu World
First.

As it depends on what happens
on Monday, August 3, whether
Transvaal or the Free State are
the victors in the S. A. Tourna-
ment, the game between these
two Provinces at the Bantu Sj orts
Club next Monday will capture
a record cowd. Among the many.
Africans who Wf nt to the Wand-
erers to see the Vienna team play,
re marks were heard that "our
Transvaal XI can make mince
meat oat of the Austrian Visitors."
This, of course, was an exaggera-
tion, but it indicated how high the
Bantu sense of soccer has deve-
looed and how much faith the
local men have in their Transvaal
XI, The Free State, however,
has a fine chance this year of
capturing the Bakers' Cup from
the Transvaal, for they have
beltten Nata.l and can easily make
things even with the Transvaal,
who have the same type of foot-
ball as they play.
This big match will be preceded

by two inter-town games between
the Pure Vuur and Union Jacks
(Kroonstad), the Dangerous Dar-

Drew Zebras of Germiston 3-3 kies of Johannesburg and the
Drew Klipspruij Champions (se- Wanderers of Kroonstad, Then

niors) 2-2 the West Rand District Associa-
Beat BergviUe Lions (seniors) tion will meet the Bloemfontein

5-2 XI as curtain raise to the Pro-
Drew Potchefstroom Pick (se- vincial match.

niors) 4-4 African soccer will be seen at
Lost to Zebras of Gerrniston 4-1 its best from morn till sunset and
Lost to Diekloof Reformatary a pastime well worth spending

pick 5-2. will be the enjoyed by all those
Drew Roodeport Pick (sHior) who will spare the day.

5-5 Holiday Programme
From 1931 to 1933, the Callies The following matches will be

F.C. played 57 matches; won 46; staged 011 August 3, 1936 :-
lost 5; drew 6; Goals scored 209, Dangerous Darkies vs. Kroonstad
Goals by all their opponents 74; (Wanderers) 11 a.m.; Kroonstad
Points 98f Last seas on they play- (Continued foot next column)ed 26; won 24; lost 0; drew 2. _
Judging by what th6Y have al-
ready done in this year's matches,
they may go one better this
season.

ECONOMISEBY SHOPPING AT

Oxfords Outfitters.
THE GENTLEMAN'S STORE

Grey Worsted Trousers from 14s. 6d.
6 Months Flannel" ,,11 s, 6d.
White Melton " "ISs. 6d.
Sporting Jackets , , 12s. 6d.
Shirts two collars excellent

quality . . . •. from 55. Od.
Suits perfect fit and style " 35.. Od.
Battersby &Wilson's Hats. Boots& Sfloes.
Large selection of Ties and Sox from h.

SEE OXFORDS FIRST
AT 29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
MAYFAIR. JOHANNESBURG.

1/6 ziyi sihlanu

l=JT.ALL GILLETTE .RAZORS·(Union J acks) vs, Pure Vuur 12.30
p.m.; W. R. D. F. Association vs.
Bloemfontein XI 2 p,rI.; Western
Old Crocks vs, Ea~ tern Old
Crocks 3.30 p.m.; Transvaal vs,
Orange Free State 4 p.m.
ADMISSION :-

1/- Adults Children 6.

Eyoku puca kabu shelezi
kamtoti njalo nge nsingo
inye

"Mellow as the Ch im es "Much Ado At The
Bantu Sports

Ground
Last Sunday the Partners and

the Bantu United Services, both
local teams of the Bantu Sports
Club played a friendly game of
tennis at the Club Courts. The
Partners team was composed of
the following: P. Machab , J.
Modibedi, Sam. Allcock, Miss D.
Legoai. The Bantu United Ser-
vices team was chosen from
Messrs J. Sealanyane, J. Mabusa,
L. Malby, A. Sebotse, Z. MoJeba-
tsi and (Captain) T. 'I', Mphahlele.
Misses Burman, L. Mogorosi, L.
Mogorosi, L. Sele s e. The game
ended with the lead being 13
games in favour of th s Partners.

At the West Rand the Club
Ladies represented by Misses F.
Fransman, Rebecca Marumo. L.
Matibela, Miss Holman, Mrs. R.
Jacobs and Mrs. J. Holman. The
day was a bright one and the la-
dies of both sides produced fi B~-
class tennis, which revealed an
advanced standard of ten n i s
amongst Bantu Ladies. The West
Rand lad ies were beaten by a
margin of 60 games.
To-morrow. (Sunday), the Club

Courts will be invaded by the
Transvaal Coloured Association
who will be pitted azai nst 6
African representative players
chosen from the following: C.
N. Setlogelo, G. Xorile, J. on
phant, P. Mbasa, R. D. Molefe. A.
Mbule and a. P. Melato, The
Coloureds defeated the Bantu ~
last time and to-morrow will be
a grim stru zgle to make thir gs
even from the African side.

forward netted the third far the
home team Crutse then scored
the last goal of the n:atch for the
tourists making the score 3-3.

Both sides put up 8. good show
although more goals could have
been scored by the tourists.

A. T. RABEDl,
Secretary.

WBB/l~
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r assee
Pretoria City Council
Unable To Find
SIte For Location

Opening Of Bantu,
Methodist Chapel

At Pimville

Honour Of
Great Britain

Freedom From
Pass Laws

MANY AFRICANS
"TAITI.I?G FOR
EXEMPTIONS

RRODESSIAN NATIVE
LEGISLATION
CONDEMNED

Tbe City Council of Pretoria
has taken a new tep in its search
for a solution to the location pro-
blem. It has appointei a special
committee of eounoillors from
interested areas to go into the
whole question.

As a re sult of its interview
with the Minister of Native Affairs
(Mr. P. G. W. Grobler), the Coun-
cil feels that it is most impro b-
able that a site for the urgently-
required location can be found
outside Pretor a.

Within the Mumcipal bounda-
ries two sites are most favoured=
Derd spoort, beyond Pretoria ~a~t.
and the townlands at Pretoria
West. Neither the residents in
Pretoria East nor those in Pre-
toria West will accept these sug-
gestions. Hence the Council's
quandary.

The formal opening and dedica-
tion ceremony of the new chapel
of the Bantu Methodist Church
at Pimville will take place on
August 16 at the 11 a.m. service.
The founder-president and gene-
ral overseer 0: the church, the
Rev. J. Mdelwa, Hlongwane, will
deliver the opening sermon and a
cordial invitation is extended to
all Irrespective of colour, creed or
nationalitv. Donations, subscrip-
tions a ad freewill offerings will
be gratefully receive by the gene-
ral treasurers, Chief John M.
Ramihetsbane and Mr. Ishmael
M. Mafole, 1741, Dlepu Street,
Pimvi1le, near Joha~llle3burg.
The Pastoral Conference will

s~art on Monday evening, August
17, in the same new chapel, pre-
sided over by the founder-presi-
dent and general overseer. It is
expected that every pastor or
delegate will bring a full financial
report and numerical returns of
membership. '

In the House of Commons on
Tuesday on a motion for the
adjournment, Mr. Tom Johnston.
(Labour) raised the question of
the Dominion Secretary's assent
to the Native Regulation Bill of
Southern Rhodesia.

He said the measure provided
for the licensing of Native women
in compounds and locations in
Southerh Rhodesia.

"This infamous system has in
recent years been abolished
everywhere in the Empire, bus is
now being recreated".

He urged that the Dominion I
Secretary's signature should be
annulled' and asked why the sig-
nature was ever appended to an
Act committing the House and.
the honour of Britain to a system
"nut far removed from licensed
prostitution, and, indeed, opening
the door to i ~:"

White Civilisation
lUI'. Malcolm Macdonald agreed

that it was a matter which must
be of concern to the House. He
suggested that Mr. J.ohnston. ~as
not quite familiar WIth oonditions
in the locations, in which it was
possible for Natives to. settle w~th
their wives and families. WhICh
many did, but considerable ~um-
bers had nos brought then WIves.

The growth of industrialism
with the white man's civilisation
had produced in certain areas
great disturbances in Native life.
They untortu nately appeared
inevitable, at least temporarily.
"I admit that one of the In-

fortunate results is this system"
Mr. Macdonald outlined the out-

standing system of concubinage,
and expressed the opinion that
ideally it would be a good thing to
br eak up the system altogether
immediately, but the proper
manner to deal with it was to
attempt to eradicate it by a pro-
cess of gradual reform.

He was already in touch with
Southern Rhodesian, authorities
and could assure the House he
would not lose sight of the matter.

Applications continue to ~be
received bv the Native Affairs
Department from .Afrtcens ~n-
xious to be obtain exemptlOn
from the pass law through the
revised regulations Issued by
Mr. P. G. W. Grobler Minister
of Native' Affairs with effect from
October I, 1934. More than 700
applications ha-ve been granted
this y ear and numerous other
claims are being investigated by
the department. .

Many of the claims are irres-
ponsible and have no hope of
being approved a reoresentative
of The Star was told in an inter-
on Wednesday . Nevertheless,
each case is thoroughly investi-
gated before being rejected.

This explains the long delays

I
Ithat ensue between applications
being made and' the result of the
applications being made known
In one case a Native waited one

_-- -year and four months before his I OfAf ·
The Basutoland Gover'!ment is application fo exemption had ncrease rtcan

about to build another interme- been granted. ~ h I I N rth
diate school to meet the needs of ' ....C 00 s n 0 ern
Northern :Basutoland. It will be Education is not the only Transvaal
between Hlotse, the headquarters criterion adopted by the Native
of the Leribe district, and Pitseng Affairs department for accept-
and will cost £2,000 says ance or rejection of applications.
Meseru correspondent. If a Native had been in the

same em oloyrnent over a long
period of years and proved him-
self trustworthy, law. abiding
and reliable he has as much
chance ot obtaining an exernp-
tion as a Fort Hare graduate.

When the revised regulations
first came into force there was
a great rush for applications.
The TU h has now died off but
Natives are still applying in
large numbers and many of them
cannot understand why they
have to wait so man r months
before the fate of their applica-
tion becomes known.

Education In
Basutoland

King Edward Unveils
Canadian Memorial

At Vimy In France

African schools in the Northern
Transvaal have increased to such
an extent-there are now about
250-that it has been found neces-
sary to appoint a second inspec-
tor of Native chools in addition
to the present inspector, Dr. P.
A. Cook, The Star's correspondent
at Pietersburg writes. The new
inspector IS Mr. "0. W. Spruit,
who for the past seven years has
been principal of the Bothsabelo
Institute for Native teachers.

The Northern Transvaal has
been di vided into two circuit s,
with Dr. Cook in charge of the
north-eastern circuit a ad Mr.
Spruit in charge (If the north-
we tern.

The King will cross to France on
the Admiralty yacht Enchantress
on his way to unveil the Canadian
war memorial at Vimy Ridge.
His Majesty will embark at Port '-
mouth on Saturday evening, and
will travel by special train from
Calais to Arras on Sunday morn-
ing.

"\Ve trace the Katives back to
their kraals and get behaviour
and character report from their
chiefs, as well a ~making inquiries
about their work and habits in
the urban areas," an official ex-
plained.

African Found
Guilty Of Perjury
Against The Police

Minister Of
Native Affairs

said £2 for trespass and 30s for
Eliah Tseu (36). no 'JC .upation, not having a proper pass. .

was sentenced to a fine of £10. or Tseu further alleged in the
three months' Imprisonment with affidavit that 8 t the police station,
hard labour by .Mr. C. E. Lugg in ' when he asked. for"his money, ~he
the J chanuesburg Magi stra te's con" -able said What are) ou
Court on Wednesday for perjury,1 doing with money? You ~re a

According to the _evidence, I Native," and then struck hun ..
Eliah was arre ted for trespa.ss-] Constable van R~oyen deme.d
ing on premi es F.t Nile Street, all 'I'seu's allegations and hIS
Kensington. He subsequently evidence was. corroborated by
made an affidavit to the effect other police officers.
that when being taken to Ken-
sington Police Station by Police
Constable J. 3. van ~ooyen he
asked the latter how m rch his
bail would be. The cons .able
(Continued at too : next column)

MR. GROBLER GOING
ON EXTENDED

TOUR
Mrs. Paul Robeson
Impressed By High
Standard Of EducationMr. P. G. \V. G robler, Minister

of Native Affairs, will leave Pre-
toria on July 26 for Potchefst-
room, Ki mberlev, Griquatown,
Prieska and Kenhardt. On .July
29 he will be at Pofladder and
Springbok, and on .Iuly 31, August
1 and 2 he will visit Vioolsdrift
and Riehtersveld.fOn August 3 be
leave for Upington, where he will
be until August ti, when he leaves
for Askharnp arriving at Aoub
for August 8 and 9. On August
10 he will leave for Van Zyl's
Ru t. a~d on August l3 he will be
at Kuruman, from where he goes
to Vryburg, and returns to Pre-
toria on the evening of August 14.

African Taxi
Driver Fined

Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED.

A message from Nairobi states:
Mrs. Paul Robeson, wife of the
famous Negro singer, interviewed
on her way to Uganda .• vhere she
is studying anthropology, said
that 'N ative problems were dealt
with more ym pathetica lly in
Ea t Africa than in the Union.

In the Union, she said, she
was irnpres ed by the high
tandard of African education.

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.

heir off.ces and works
No 3 Polly Street

strong .ffi
'Ovaltine' is full ofnourishment -Ovaltine' makes bone, muscle I
and if you drink it often it will and rich red blood and it is just

as good for women and children I
make you strong as a lion . .. as it is for men . . . Everyone
Besides being good for you it whotakes -Ovaltlne ' regularly
is also very nice to drink . .. will feel better and stronger
Whitepeoplefind that-Ovaltlne ' as a result .. ; Buy'Ovaltine'
does them so much good that to-day... Then make it in
they drink it instead of tea the way the directions tell you
or coffee. to and you'll enjoy it.

makesIt you
'pvaltine' is made from fresh,
creamy milk, new-laid eggs
and malt extract . . . You buy
it in a tin and make it into a
drink like you do cocoa . . .
But you must not boil the milk
or milk and water in which you
stir the -Ovaltfne ' or it will not
be so nice.

FOR COQVEYING
P ASSENG ER:3 TO

GERMISTON LOCATION

An Afri ~an taxi-driver, named
Kleinbooi, was fined £10 (or one
month) bv Mr . .J. F. S. Hawts yne
in the Germiston Magistrate's
Court on Tuesday. He was found
guilty of contravening a section
of the motor Transportation Act.

The allegation against Klein-
booi was that he co nve yed pas-
sengers from the Germiston Rail-
way Station to the Gerrnistown
location along the transportation
route for reward, when reason-
able facilities were available,
withollt being in possession of the
necessary licence.

ws

£1 PER MONTH BUYS A NEW
" GEM" that Is made In. England

an_dfully guaranteed for 12 month.. os.
talnable in Bailon Tyre. Carrier. Juvenile.
Roadster. Racer and Three.Speed Model••
Old cycles traded In. Second·hand Cycle
pricel from £2 lOs. Also Tricycle.. Toy
Motor Cars aad Scooten, etc.
CHANANIE BROS., 32, Jouhtrt Street,

(back of old Pest Office, under Welsh
Harp Bar). Phone 22-5229. johanne burg.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ whIch you will be proud,
£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Becfroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from , 0 0
S.deboards from . . . 4 10 0

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN,

1//

~~t.n
Furnishers
41 KERK STREET
ott Rissik Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

IPTYI. LTD.

·TSOSA YOO 0
SEBETE G-

KANTLE HO GALD EL
'Me u tla rlola Liphareng U ikut loa
Hore u ka Thola Mo~okara oa u TloJa

Holimo

iebete lie tsoanetse ho ts'ela mabekerc mabeli
a tlctseng nyooko msleng a hao ka ruehla. Ha
nyooko ens e sa t samae ka tsoanelo Hjo taa baG
hn Ii thui~eh('. Li bolla malenz. Lesokolla le
bolulosa mpa ea hao. Us plpitleloa. '~de
uao ohle 0 keugos ke chelu 'me u lJ,;utloau
nyehamile, u tepelletse le lefats'c ek Ie enyehllr.

Matsoai, lino tse belane, Jihlare t moeate le
merlann 0 ts'ollisnng ha li repe. Ho lokolla '
ha ho ttose Iebr 1."11. Ke Carter' Little Line P;'
tse tsojoanz haholo tse ka et,;ano: hore nyocko e
mathe habonolo le 'mele 'me 11 ikutloe u .. ph3hama
ebil« u phaharna." lin Ii na kotsl, Ii be·q ba
bonolo, empa lia mnknt bakeng s ho ts •
nyooko habonolo le 'ruele. Butb Carter's LI
Liver Pills. Hlokomela bitso la Carter. phuth·
long se se khubetsoana Llkeroi<lng ts hie 1/1.

•
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